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Only Nine More 
Shopping Days 
Until Christmas 
Gift Givers Will 
Find News 
k Of Interest Here 
Volume XVIII ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, December 16, 1926 Number 17 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SECTION 
^aWW, 
...::;; 
Straight From the Shoulder, Woman Don't Put Your House To Shame At 
To Man, On Your Christmas Shopping Christmas Time By Gaudy Decorations 
H\ MAM I m i I PAYNK 
M< i . n , j i, . . . ,i i I.1 . 
• 
VIIII III 
Mi \\ I ' i . l i l i - • <l nn , I l i n n 
t i n ill*-, i n 
really inni 
nml thrill her hi b 
• 
• 
V..M I n 
|tl»UH, Ihe 
III I l i T |Wlt*«M*t.H|l>nK. 
Ill C i the r n i n l - '•*...IIH-
i I i i i . . ' i n . .. S i . i i n ' l t l l H | | n - r - t 'H ; t I l.f-
INI a little 
jusl like man w ;i linii- i.t.\ grov a 
K nun h inure m 
lltd In r \i*i"ii -> niiii'li greater 
r.it* i.i,-;il- rtim it Is a task fnr I I I I In-
uilnd i'i ci mi in li. ' i i ' l bow i 
t m l \ |»li'ii 
1
 Uin, 
T h r u i - ll I \v;i \ | In, r\< <V i-.ii l •• 
their H i l ' l n t 
• 
I I M \ w : I \ 
\\ iip mn) ii'il j *ni iimi sh, 
:i new I'r.iii door rautl i n BH <'in i -i 
l | , . l l . ' - s | h i ' , .:• 
i s I |-V I N •_> h i h r l | I | n i l . 
iim unit i n ' what she want* ai 
nil 
W I ll Ijf W D ll ir- ||i 1 ' . ' -M i i i u i i i 
watch, ti new fur mat-, a dla* 
niond r I ni:. a new sedan, :i checking 
..,.,,..., of ht-r, \ i : m own, a lovely 
new lull. or, o rid plant 
I'.ir a «rrtnini. li a little hit ra 
tliini mn thing you ii ire ibou 
* ..uhl nffunl 
\ mi i*ii.,\\ ji mr a iff. djon'l j <<i l 
\ .ni know t.i I In- ungual ih-II \\ lanes 
uhiiii nre '" •"••i"iiiiii\ expn 
f o r i hi in ' \ " i i t i - r n i t i n - i n . 
Bul th" - an ii'il Tin > are 
nf ii"i i erj ' 'I H -i.i it i .ti would 
bring real j " \ vim.i imi' 
nil I 'lirisl in," \ ou'll shin 
\ I I M M I I M I I ft l: 
11 wiiii. oul and buy her )u H 
one article iii.-ii Ui lieyond tin- w Id 
po nf her 
1
 he "l;i-v" I., all > i.it 
Mbo| l'ilit-- \ 
lore I*tove and be 
In happiest wiio knows Hen 
which Ihi ill 
i inder and I little more per 
Hnnnl i BAD m i ei er expi 
Ml ll llllfl - .i II • i c h i t i\ i'. T i l I 
who gtftm R little hey,., 
Ill) h I,, n i l . . i i i - i i , h 
shopping. Bui when truth In known 
ni t f o r h l m a s U n i t 
m a ii u Iin , . | I \ l o i l s l v h f l l I UOI 
1 i I lit 11ll [ni l . 
riif iiiiini is nn man will or can 
p/iattlou in I ih- T l i f |o*j 
ii win hrlni i" woman's heart will 
never lie known when nan doe* bla 
(lirlstntns shopping a- suggested above, 
Aiiii'ii. in markets are without douhl 
ii.--t in the world Prtces are 
not hiuii Wi- rinii in our stores tha 
I eat merchandise, in ha bad in the 
world, wiui i wax • lu *ury n few 
.veara ««" tnaj BOW Its nlmoal • aa 
iTw-lt) . iiiii- Io great I'i-, i1 I 
Iin Mr*. 
• • i . 
• 
to ha i • 
!i a II.I I h HI , 
tae. 
" M i -i.-f U iii, looaeu Hie st rlugi 
»iir purne jual H wee, tiny hit 
< If i in- old Redoi i lead nud however 
a*1 "iit this week inni select sniiii' r<'--ii develop! 
l i \ IIII.IA OIXIN 
A l i i fh H I i 
ri >iii*' wiiii Joy the nil vent of * ! nd the h 
,1 ll h u t n u ha \ . - in 
u ll>>\\ <-<l t o I r i h i M H I S 
moat Inviting iipiHiiiuiiri-.'^ ™ • • • • • • 
,.-. ill l l i n i i i f w a x w . ' l 
^ mi m a \ IIIII hfl v e 
t h i i i o u r l ion -i•-• 
| | | m i n i ' s , -i | 
x.iin-1 i n n - l ire pul 
Mt,i hern 
l ike l i t t le 
11MI- h> I I I . 
i liein up 
ii know 
ante and atlll 
Pin to think i hi; H 'hair 
i i I.hi ui" is enouifb i" make one feel 
H|ma- premMil 
art lele. 
for your In 
In t he home 
a- imi for the family nml 
I ri. in Is only, I-;M-I.\ lioUMew'tfe si i mil. I 
naili/:.- tills fai't. Colorful IIIM-.UJI I i.nis 
rerj nntlal tti t he 
of the real < !hrlat ma -
color nml in-
inmii l i in-ii l.\ 
'l nnea, spirit fwlhnj, puttliiu Hi 
Hill) Into \\ hill nth. i n is. 
A CHRISTMAS EDITORIAL 
Light the candlea on your f o r g e t the trials of the day 
..f hopes . or the hour. Know that this 
Thi s ia Christmas. ! world of ours is governed by 
Let hearts refresh and take P w i sdom far b e y o n d the corn-
joy and g ladness to those w h o , prehens ion of man. Even as 
a* e heavy laden. ! the swal low's fall is g u a r d e d — 
This is Christmas. j BO a r e y o u — a n d yours, all 
Listen c lose ly for the melo- mankind*, and h e w h o learns 
dy in all creat ion because it the peace of ever-rel iance on 
it there for those who will H I M , will have no fear and 
hen. . H a v e nil know t h a t c m wel l af ford to make this 
duplicity is dis-
armed by the 
gazing e y e s of 
L o v e w h i c h 
c o m p r e h e n d s 
only th«t truth 
is all. 
This i sChriat -
mas. 
A n d — ' t i s 
Chi 'd t -en 's D a y 
— t h e day which 
should resound 
with the e c h o e s 
of their laugh-
ter—a true re-
flection of the 
Child of G o d 
whose birthday it is 
day of days o n e 
of rejoic ing and 
praise g iving. 
C h r i s t m a s 
chimes are r ing-
throughout this 
land of ours 
and to a most 
favored people . 
They are e c h o -
ing through our 
m e a d o w land 
and great marts 
of commerce . 
W e , a free 
people , made so 
t h r o u g h OUY 
faith in H I M 
li—must never lost the under-
v gifts . Let Love shine, standing that it is the demo-
Happiness is in the heart on ly c . a c y of our rel igions, g iv ing 
when we a i e g iv ing—Love . | to every m a n his right to wor-
None is t o o o ld—nor none rhip in his w a y , which m a k e s 
too young to g a z e into the star- j each succeeding C h r i s t m a s 
l ight night and see again the I fui ther proof of His Mercy and 
vision of the manger . Feel His Goodness . 
that spirit o f Him, the Child 
King—Jesus . 
H e brought to us an ever- ] 
lasting her i tage of L o v e — | 
P e a c e — H o p e . 
Set aside the frown and hold! p y morn. 
None shall perish. 
'Tis Christmas, 
A w a k e and salute the hap-
out a hand of hearty w e l c o m e 
to Santa Claus. It is the spirit 
of Him you we lcome . 
Thri l l aga in in the j o y of 
s erv i ce—and the love of fe l -
Icwmen. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'ok in I ii -
l HIlii| Hf in 
.ni a nd a ho In t here \\ hi • 
e of I hr ai ( 
B nl I h r 
nu i he decors t inns 
i hal :i re to be in ed nt doon . -A Indon H 
nud throughout the home. 
At tin- front door a fat hi Ighl holly 
n reatk wit It n plentiful xnppbj of red 
Lg ,iii ini'iiiis. 'riir peal holly 
u r.'jii 11 i> of course t.» be preferred. 
In the Baatei he practlee Is 
ijiiiii' Kenaral of buiuiliiu tin- wreath 
on the outside *>f tin- door. This is 
done s" thai It «'ill mn wither or dry 
.•nt as ijiihkl> ns ii sometimes will 
do whin hnnn Inalde ami behind the 
nel, Tin- writer know one 
family from the \\<-st who were quite 
>ln»k at NeeliUf the wreath on tin-
of t he doi • 
feeling thai it wan too auggeHtlve i*r 
dentil in the borne 
is :i ma llci nl' choice 
i« .an well be icoverned 
,i i hr locnlltj iii which 
Howi 
ami im doubt 0 
Iiv I Ll ' < U s l n l i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
iiir.x live 
I'm ihr wimlnws, ail decoratloua 
are huiui on the Insloa. If one baa 
large pin11- glass windows, then H mod 
inni slaed holly wreath at each win-
dun Is quite appropriate. If tha w in 
down nre amall then almost any 
w iiiiih obtainable is ton Large. The 
im.si artistic touch for smaller win 
down is II bright i«-ii (artifiualj puiot< 
si'itin or small bright red paper bell 
gtrea just the light touch of color and 
replacing the tassel on the shade. This 
ii uniformity which Is rerj pleasing to 
imssiTshv. 
Throughout the country Hie practice 
is even year becomli ••• general 
log ihr Hi ing in ot ever 
green treeH which may be growing In 
Tin> bright Christmas 
electric lights onhj are used, Whan 
i in- lights are t urned on ll la hi 
toi and Inviting. 
When mi., has two living Chrlntmaa 
11 one's doorstep nil a blase wit h 
brtgbtl} colored lights it apreadM the 
^ nirt Ide chaer 
The must artistic touch "i" all was 
iluit soul who (tral conceived the Idea 
of tianspianihm small Hrs, cedars or 
evergreens t<> iin- flower bones which 
throughout ths iiNiMM't hail been sneh 
;i riot of ;:;i> color During ths holldaj 
as ran pin red cranbsi 
branch ends <>f these little krti 
ing in ths daoorative ralna. 
Vim win null- wa have touched only 
,,ii home decoration for CbrlHtmns 
which has i,, ,1,, with the vim front 
Ida "i tin' home. sTust one 
more polni | no matter the slaa of the 
riirist mus tree you may neve la tha 
hniii--, place it wiii-rr it can I* 
through window, door, ay gig 
i ituit nil paaaarbf nmy snjoy 
M too. 
It uivi-s Hint w n nn l.iiinj; |a 1 IM* 
limit tn know •*luti within thai homo 
iin- ChristBhUH sptrU Joy and peace 
is pn-viiHIuu. 
I'M i TWO T i l l ST. i L O U D I I U l »T. C L O U D , 1 ' IHUIHA 
• I I I KXIUY, i n . i M U M C in. in-'* 
r~ 












by the Box 
V M I, 
I a n d . <>tl>|tjli* 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Merry 
Handkerchiefs 






' | laa 
Christmas Time 
is Music Time 
The New Orthophonic 
and Victor Records 




The Gift That Keeps on Giving 
Crawford Electric Shop 
Hunter Arms Hotel Bldg. 
Call in aiitl si • the latest in the Si, 
World Light with a match Sonieth 
mil entirely different 
havi A stove l! 
cannot explode or have an accident with 
Nn wicks In dean or buy No alcohol 
torch t, if. (>nl\ a match needed 
In start the stove. All 
burner the resl of the burners will lifjht like 
City <r:is. 
"SEEING IS BELIEVING" 
H, C. HARTLEY 
Everything in Hardware Corner Penn. Ave. & 11th 
• 




By Giving Them 










' no |,r. 
I.nil 
i .,,„ 
Sonic things y o u need and 
w a n t bul can't a l w a y s get 
W n . i h . 
Christmas 
©tore 
Oanta has sent 
many new and 
delightful things 
here this year, 
and if you haven't 
i n v e s t i g a t e d this 
beautiful Chris tmas 
Store filled to over-
flowing with gifts of 
w.de variety, do it at 
once — today! 
JVLost of us are e x -
t r a v a g a n t in our 
wishes and e c o n o -
m i c a l in our p u r -
chases . W h a t a 
wonderful joy it is at 
Chris tmas to g ive our friends 
the things they w a n t hut se l -
d o m h u y for themse lves ! T h i s 
-1 m a s . 
Sure ly once a year is se ldom 
enough to use the Golden Rule 
of g iv ing to these and d. 
them! 
i l e r e are a f e w suggestions 
that wi l l f ^uredly h e l p 
y o u in selecting the things that 
y o u w i l l want to g i v e - - a n d 
above all, things that are mi 
erate in price 
Christmas 
Fancy Ribbon Trim 
Kim 
nnd $6.50. 
Ml ' : 
$2.00 
to $5.00. 










Conn Department Store 
10th St., ror. Pennsylvania Ave. 
CLOUD, FLA 
I . 
I t *•• 
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The Girl Who Saw Santa 































Candy, Nuts and 
Vegetables 
i •' 
ROBY CASH GROCERY 
fe*@M*3ti***Hgfe 
Gifts Men Will 
Appreciate 




you are interested in real shopping comfort 
—we cordially invite you to attend and inspect 
the opening of the Saint Cloud 
De Luxe Market 
House 
on 
Friday Evening, Dec. 17th 
Hours 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 
Refreshments served to everybody and a 
souvenir to each la(Jy. 
Positively no goods sold during the evening. 
Music by the De Luxe Orchestra. 
De Luxe Market House 
DELL F. RICKARD, Manager 
^Bms/aaarBmBssmaaaasa 
PURE ICE 
The importance of gixxl, pure ice can i. 
mphasized ! li essity thai must 
mil be overlooked, if the health and comforl 
of llir family is t<> be considered, Food must 
be kepi wholesome and fresh. And for jus! a 
few cents a da> .'ill this is possible! 
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS 
So be sure and have an adequate supply 
I'l KK ICE delivered to your home the day 
before Christmas to care for your needs. 
ST. CLOUD 
ICE CO. 
I Snop Early and Avoid the Rush! i 
I - M ; ! : F O I K Till', ST. c i .oni) THIIU'XK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA IIII KSI* \ \ III I I MIIMt I, 
f 
I 
The Christmas Spirit 
n\ I W U J N K FARRKL 
tie word t h e r e li .1 world 
i uii t ime, Ohrta t inaa ims been 
i nt f bit tor new li is :i claj in ivlilch happ j mat to r iea become glorl 
. ha rd ihoughtH otJng like arid l« Ml open wound, it la ;i day tha i 
luiiiis] , . , , , ,:HJ 
: . i i i : . U l * ' I . , !!:, 
- eaeil.v i>luugi 
I i . tm of n l • 
November 80 
w i t h ii to ta l of 22,904 famillco, reprea-
r u t i n s a p p r o x i m a t e l y S5.000 Lndlvlduala 
• .1 Por relief Ri il Ore 
nr l t l ea In t a k i n g m v i tha relief Wor l 
e a t l n u t e d Mini t h e r e would bo be tween 
ITO.OUO and 35.000 famtllea In S o u t h e r n 
F lor ida who would need be lp aa • re* 
s l l ) l o f i in- th 
n thuKo who Indlf* 
m'lhiiiK in HI . haa gona 
m a k e it. To 
• i t i - i 11-
l i . - op> 
nl t ak ing a l i t t le 
mus is whal 
I I 
;., irtimltieH il " ' t , - r j 
lill of Joy to the lonely, alck a n d p o o r 
I now tha i ( ' h r U t m a a la tha beal Haj 
in iin- * here is no ques t ion 
the i r mind aa to w h j they do tha 
• a w e thtnga ' ' h r l a tma 
l be*? know .It finili ly a liy 
ing OtoeUnga !'"i the klddleO, 
lljlhl I 'lii 'isiiu;is i o ,• t III ir 
;
 i pend BBdlaaa b o o n la 
i ' h r l a tmu^ 
, ;i I HIV l n \ r l i f o r s u n n 
Cer ta in ly , t i n v know tha 
,,iii> far t h o a t who loaa 
theniKlveN in r emember ing otfeikra. 
In the Nat ional Magaaine ttome t ime 
ago, t h e r e appea red an a r t l ch 
ua P a r g u h n r , In which she o a t d : — 
IJII.-I c h i n s to t te ra unde r hi 
wea i in j 
P r o h a h l ; In bis youth I i 
Mini Jil*- nigh I l lnj r e lnd t iT maki 
r \ [ t e c t u m >, dlHiipiwlntmenl nnd pain 
;i day . real worry , dletret**. 
• o r r o a nnd Ill-will, To thoae people 
i 'h r la tnu on n*hli li 
I 
people whom you bea r t a j tha i thi 
m o d e r n i 'hi 1st mai* la looalng i1 
nml in. i l i : i l it la now \ i. 
toi i - iy , ed by dol lar-mad 
bualnetta men. 
HI t h e m w l v e a a r e of l i t t l e va lue 
they u re 03 uibolx of oumet hi a 
and behind t he gifi is the eent tmenl 
Mn' real aignlflcence of Chrtet-
BUM h is 1 be spirit "f 1 
fellu wall In—of peace and food-wi l l . 
Believe in Chr i s t ina* rour-jeif nm) 
m a k e ii MI bai It ohoiild i*-. rai I 
I t a w ii !•• .Hi '•••• ll a ba t yon 
•ni*! tike it to li nptrlteii 
• 
»o br igh ten m i s world »iiil ii~ 
• m y Ui< 
thai n n . 
• . r i M 1 
t . i i m i ] 
I Van-
1 oa • • • • i i • 11 • 
Christma 







VKW 11 MIAMI 
l.i-i ns now :;<> even unto Hetl i lehem 
a n d s,v th is th ing which is eome to 
|>I|SS. 
hepherd Rpeech in lumni > \ . i n 
of common oeaee i v r th la thti 
ir in n 1 1-, nor In n churvh , 
but in tin- night fieldH u n d e r th 
-k\ Nor were theac Rhepherda Hlhle 
ra ; t he i r own Bible had cloned 
, e n t u r l e a before ; doubt lcoa t h « | 
in t he i r graven e ra t h a naw Bible wa 
begun, N<>. t h e r e a a r e tn 1 hi 
c o u n t r y onephe rd* ah id lng in tha field, 
1 heir wa t ch over t he i r flm k-
gfct' 
They tuul bea rd t he M^aaenger'a ii«l 
• I the s inging of tin- hi 
soldiers; they bad *eea the Middon 
then alienee fell and 
An.i they oatd to one ano the r , 'Lei ua 
_'«> and 
If they Hiv in the Bwla now, It is 
t ha i we may put them la tha rtehta 
o h e p h e r d i wa t ch ing thgtr 
bj nlgtet. 
Nothing la sjiid of thei r c h a r a c t e r or 
t I ' M v 00*4*1 
o r d i n a r y men on o r d i n a r y d u t y to 
real new s had come, and thay 











1 '• * ombei -i 
• • • 
curefuHj 
• 
nii i ' d i s t a n c e the j could aea, 
in d a r k e r shadow t h a n the n ight , thi ' 
of the l i t t le t own 
S|N»I wht • i stood 
lately in with nun-. 
1
 * tight, "ii t h r o u g h t*b< 
ip thi 
• • - i . T h , . 
found 1 
• n.t 11 Babe In a ina 
• begin t he 
not all ' i pa i l 1 be da* 
p a r t m e n l atori 
Nol ;ill push 01 
da it. Be th lehem, to 1 
ger nnd the ' l i r l e t , i in. on pa full 
to t 'hrlai mas, pael 1 Bel h 
lehetn, past Be th l ehem to rln place 
outa lde tbe inn a bei*e thi 
«he Child to Hi -
AI t ' ln Is tmas nil 1 he a or Id > < 'hrla 
l inn Mill h i fi J o h n 
M 1 in con 
.. wiiii holy a n g e r pro! 
the Temple i 1 bej ba i •• met 1 Mm In 
• 
11 
Hir mul t i t ude 
in i . i , thi'.v baaa ma*i B i n on 1 tla 
Li< 1 Uavo i n n Him in t he chill 
daw n of P a a t a r ns Ha wnllted for th 
l l l l i l W 1.1 ppOd I I i in- . 1 I in :;:i I . 1.-IH M''•' 
1 i>ut mu l l I t udea \\ ho never met 
Him t h u i have u e i Hun ;IN the Babe 
of C h r l a t m a a , 'I'M. b a t con 
quered Its h u n d r e d a nf mill Ions in < . 
neral Ion. 
AM,I bechuaa tha arorld la more «8irh 
t lnn. t h e Ni'iistin of Chr i s t m a s e x t e n d s 
Itself Increas ingly t h r o u g h Ihi 
Wii ii orti . 1 ot lou 1 'hrlel 
longer and longer, nnd 
hea oul mora p la rea for Ita light 
w a r m t h . Chr la l healed rnea and 
boHpiiaia liii\'i* e v e r t ince i ncrena lngl j 
ihr e a r t h , p a t a u g h t , and ed 
sp read from pole i<> polo I to 
wa lked about us n f r eeman , and eve r j 
1 ism baa dwind led u n d e r 
ear "i tha F reedom which He 
IN'I|H. i 1 had '•• -1 an i i r is t h e one 
il haa d iv ided h is tory 1 
Tin• s i . ny ot Hit' world La in t w o 
rit.i |>tei Before Be th l ehem, and o.ftur 
i t . ' i i i i . i i . ' i i i . 
aow go even un to B e t h l e h e m 
ami aee Mil** th ing nrhlch is no to 
• . Ami l l n v r u m . ' and fotiml 
, y lng in JI iiiniii 
i1ni 
THE GIFT OF 
BETTER SIGHT 
••Tin' i', ni*' a r e ab la to da thei r 
• 1 fa r 
v\ ill r u m 1 \ 
Why imi n | v i l i n n o ? H e r *-i p a i r 
( h r l a t m a a ? S o o t h i r O l f l y o u c a n t h i n k 
t h e w e a i t b o f lo r ln -y t h o u g h t f u l ) 
O u r g-Iaaaea a r c « o o d l o o k i n g a c o m p l l m e n l bo tli, 
I !M _v n u n c iii n e u l c a s e s a n i l a r c v e r y n . i so iu i I ih 
I t r i i < . 1 , 
a n d I .MI , 
• m> |M line a r e ao ia i<» a a the i r owi 
tl . , \ \u ro« big " Wit- j 
l i 1111 I I . i . : 1 f l . " i , 
t he aa ru ra l c ap i t a l j 
wh ich coi t i tu tea t he wea l th of Mils l i 
ureal 1 - Fohn t*. c . lYemonl 





IMen's Hose Shirts Belts 
25c to $2.00 $1.00 to $8.00 50c to $3.50 50c to $3.00 
Scarfs Sweaters Hats Bath Robes 
$4.50 to $10 $4 to $12 $3 to $8.50 $10.00 
"The World Judges You by Your Appearance" 
cheat's 3x>gqeru 
Hunter Arms Hotel Bldg. 




I N o t h i n g Else 
Means so Much to so Many 
C R A W F O R D 
Electric Shop 
H u n t e r A r m s Hote l Bldg. 
Gbustmas 
(Breettngs 
Engraved and Printed Christ inns Cards in a wide 
range of varieties and prices are now on sale at the office 
of the St. Cloud Tribune. 
We would Mggest that you place your orders as early 
as possible. This will give you a choice from the largest 
variety andinswc certain delivery. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
STATIONERY 1 IEPT 
III 
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Grownups In Toyland 
HY I MMU IO WILSON 
Toyland li open. Pi overturaa to Santa Olaua, in all their 
gay Intrigue, are giving the children an aarly laaaon In polltlca, and truly, 
nu thrill ilka it 
r..i Ufa m old Fa oh toned Banta Olam arho thi vraloomlag 
iii tin- door of thlfl Joyfnl land, holding oul prom! • of untold happlnoaa to 
imi girla, who •erlouo-
ly promiae to a In behavior, 
all iiif golden treasure! ni carriea In 
bis paofc. 
if fou would i' el i'" 
..nil . ii. ii age in ,MII, linn.' ol 
the glad iplrll " ' childhood, when 
oarea were uot oo haavj and iMgic 
and myaterj wove their speil, then pay 
il • visit ihis I II ml nf woolv doga 
nn.I little tin •oldtera of hoi 
colored iblpa and curt) headed dolla, 
i a ii ti their glgvd little painted 
Nevertheless, you will find thi** bun 
iv\ |jmi ims ita team, If yon \ i-n the 
newly open©-] Toylanda in Bt, Oloud 
gfeorea, in aplto of the blaal of horni 
u nil ohrteklng of whistle* and Uttia 
squeals i>i i hildtafa dellghl. | 
fael B funny, nghl little oanaatlon • •• 
i in. throat aa you recognun many of 
<tu> old i 'I .I• *• i•• a in, i, jtin chough! 
bin I forever pnoaed from t*4e stags ->\ 
childhood i" give place to smarter and 
more ingenious toys in the III 
thi- modern young 
i ,'i' i boy II n- bach *•! i moal nil uf 
iiii'in. Our "i<i friend •. the German 
•', iih • >>•>• that sleep and with 
long, flagon curia, i he old i $ 
kind wiiii the kid in.-iy, nofi and rield 
in« bo tin' touch, with pa rted I 
• i. hrii in waiting, i ha) 
gee iin- Kin.i ..i" dolh th ii l>ro( I 
tn operate oa a inn nppendlcll 
became fashionable, and a lnin.ni, bi.l 
ib-ii tn l l i r sii w . l i i 
appendix. 
Ml of i ii<- n li i.'ii \:i tnp dol 
I*, have been is if in keep 
Ing v\iih ii..' old fa ah In 
iii.- bathing 
Mill beaut lea, the naughty Flirtatious 
i ln- i n 
•'•' shimmy tad the 
popular thing in r| 
babs doll, nn exact copy of little 
brother a few daya after tl 
paid liis call, 'fin 
iv. in \w ins. area In Iripl.1 
< iplete Uiiii- in. ilies and 
nil. 
Ami vt.u will fin.I the oame stuff 
ni . w ,-"i ^ ou knew a I 
weae a child, althoughl you ma) hard 
ognlaa the baddy bear 
they have nil tattoo i«» «hi i 
Ilk,, i tli 
.! udglng fr.Mii lb.' nmn 
nl. the dark I n r * In Ian 
tombed tho North i <»< . I\M Snail's 
Irk, wiiii old Noah blmaelf and nil 
iii.' wooden animate are back and go 
Jim strong The children know gfeo 
ha is. t<>.> *..i with iii«- wide toler 
of i"mil. iin monkey enjo 
popularity with tin- other nun. 
Almost! i i '•"•>• iim- nf industry la 
lltwl I'I 'l*i.;,liiin| I hi 
There Me moving vane, milk 
and grocery trucks, oven hor i 
..in u«- hitebdd nml unhitched, t"i 
childhood, in search «»f diversion, <t-H>S 
IH.I scorn aiidanl mathoda, 
There ura trucks and trama, and 
Lrollo) eni and buaafi ovary node <>f 
trnnnportatlon in represented. Real 
LphB i'i n i in i i i l u n \ ini-
ptaoa oi' tba old Daahioned harp thai 
could play three pieces, unit a few 
only i •. 
Santa baa made to mod 
\<t. ii hasn't changed roucn iheae 
twent) and thirty .'nut forty 
aad ' here tg I t brill in store tarr I lie 
grownups as woll as Dor i in* children, 
\ ( I I K I M M A S I IIOH.il I 
For a Uttfa Bgff 
i 'i • iim p i be radiant star 
Which ted the Wlaa Uen rrom afar 
Knew nothing of their holy gi i 
Perhaps II onlj iii'i Ita i"1 I 
And viban its i I:Iin •<> clear and ml il 
Showed where there ahHH g Utile 
i i i i i . i . 
Row could ii know how man] 
Would sorrow If ll I thei 
i'i diearn thai n would aver be 
Si, loved by little boya like w t ? 
And maybe, ii i truly try. 
As i _gi'<iw up and times goes by, 
r n learn Ilka thai brlghi I 
'rile thing i know is begat and I ue 
And if my b&ak li bard and long, 
i know the Btac win maka ma 
.\mi if my will grows weak and frail, 
The sinr win teach me no! i " fa ll 
n < 'in isiinns sinr. lead even me 
Like the Wise Bfen I too Khftll i 
wiii in I I itaon, 
KIWANIANS TO ASSIST 
SANTA CLAUS THIS 
CHRISTMAS 
CHICAGO A i ui,r 
and warm glovea, i ho i Isn't Obrlatmna 
;ii nil. BO matter whal you think 
A doll, or • wagon, and s bo 
of cand) thai Is, bowei 
One haa t" bo warm to IM> happy*. 
bul whore's the child made tu 
simply being warm? Banta Claua 
wears warm mtttent. snd heav) shoes, 
inn ii,' wouldn't bave the cheery imlla 
If tho big sack w« ,•<• not filled *\\iih 
dolla, wagjona and oandlea for tbe kid-
si 100.000 Kiwanlani In tha United 
siiiti-s and Canada, who have bean 
supplying the needs of tho under-prlv-
lleged for ib«- laal elevei nths, will 
snd ii up for L806 b) helptag Banta 
('Inns. 
in 103A Klwants towns Obrtatmas 
tift 'i and -I'irii \* nai to !>-• rorgotten. 
Bumor bus ii tbnt iii some ton i 
will IM- lull nTMi • i- 'ii and In others 
thai ball bo short and n l 
The Importanl thing, how/aver, Is 
iint iir win corn B big, i • 
'I'M the child mind Christum 
• it11 iiir thlnga of :ii' 
noi ihe thlngn of tbe bod) The child 
i attar how bleak and • uld the sur 
rounding*, run yel withatiinii | | all, if 
Ittla body la I brand new baby 
doll. Wlui i:ii in- tha liny heart pan 
w.-ii wa nn i iu> body tool 
Bo tha Santa Olaua tot | v i 
win carry the big saek ihiw * brim 
• in i'limis marks the <• Ing Into 
the world of ti new for..' whose be 
• e ha s never ceased : n force so 
human nnd compassionate thai liftle 
i lilldren sing of ll with Jo), and ]Sfal 
;i force no gvdllkc that angels 
ad Its nmn-tilriLr muale to i his world 
thai hum on happ) hearth 
stones .H. lis altar-flrea, the cherish 
Ing of el Its alma, tin* loy-
alties ". friendship IIH shining ritual, 
nnd Us sacra men ta are Christmas 
cheer, < -hiistma.*, charity, Ohrurtmai 
hope, 
i ..ni injiuKi's. typhoons and heal 
have great lj Impaired thi 
ulitetlon i'"i- ihi i year In China 
iii Mirny ol illy con-
sinni. ,1 lakes In which they are breed-
eil WIT. ,i. i roj ed. 
t 
She'll Appreciate It! 
Perhaps she never says ho*» much 
she would appreciate having a check 
ing account bul every woman (Iocs. 
Every year many men see how 
practical, sensible :IIKI honorable it is 
for 11 Kit to have a checking account 
in her own name 1,> pay ilie house 
bills or 1<> take along.shopping. 
Pay her a tribute this year de-
posit a gift in the hank, then place the 
check hooks on the tree. HIT smile ol' 
happiness will he compound interest. 
T h e Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 







Heaters Warming Pads 
Household Irons 
Solve Your Gift Problems Electrically 
CRAWFORD 
Electric Shop 
Hunter Arms Hotel Building 
At Christmas Time 
Man Appreciates Most His 
"Home-Sweet-Home" 
Here are all the good greeting of the season to those 
men in Home Sweet homes of their own, particularly 
thanking those who have favored us with their patronage. 
Mayhe they have new plans for the coming year—and it" 
so we take this opportunity of soliciting their trade on the 
basis ol first, quality and secondly, low price, for build-
ing material ot all kinds. 
If you are not in a home of your own this Christmas 
then you know the urge to have one and we ask that you 
allow us lo help in the fulfillment of that ambition. It you 
start now to that end, in the Spring or Summer you can be 
in a position to build—and that is where we Can serve you. 
From plans to moving-in day, we can save you money at 
every return. 




G R O C E R Y 
Has a complete stock for your Christmas 
dinner. Everything from soup to nuts. 
Please order your poultry early. 
The National Biscuit Co. will give a demonstration of 
Crackers and Cakes on Saturday, the 18th. Also 
Swift & Co. will give a demonstration of meats. 
Don't Forget the Place and Date 
H&S 
St. Cloud, Florida 
T i l l , S T . I I . ( H I ) T i t I IM S I-.. M . * l.l X T ! , l ' l . O l l l D A I I I I KM) VV Ill I I MID I 
THE HOLLY TREE l I 








Blocks are Good 
Building Blocks 
Materials used are besl (|ii ilil 
lis. 
Sp 






Give the Home a New 
Dress for Christmas 
t ami will 
valu mr property. ll keeps down 
the annual maintei 
money thai would otherwise be spenl 
Use 
Master Painters Stock Whi te 
F. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber and Building Supplies 





WITH A NEW 
STUDEBAKER 
A Gift the Whole Family 
Will Enjoy 
Kissimmee Auto Co. 
J . A. M c C A K K Y 
Salesman 
illinium i 
I I I I KMIIAV. HI'.< I Mill It 
j The Holly Tree j 
• 



















The Girl Who 
Saw Santa 
Make This a 
Practical Christmas! 
Buy Useful Gifts at 
Summers' Furniture Store 












We Give III Per Cent Discount on 
All Bills over $10.00 
Full Line of Household Furniture, Call and See It 














Negligees and Dainty Underwear O n 
Every Woman's Wishing List 
Atl< MiiiiniiH' s i lk x (I *)l 
Crepe de Chint :m<l lace I rimmed, 
' ekers, now $12.50 and •-
If.l and Quilt. 
Silk Nijjhtd nun and 
pc de Chin. 







Mail .,,,.I i'i,,,,!,' Order* Fills*] 
l'roni|itl>7 V,lil- Ha", 
Fitted Cai Slumber Throws 
$10 
Rayon Spreads 
* l . ' 7 
Manhattan 
Shirts $3 
wil l , I ' , i , , . - . ,,r M 
Imported China 
and +l Smoking Jackets So and $10 1 
I I I I 
I M . I KIIJ1IT ' ' " ' • • ST. I I-OHI) THIBITNK. S T . C L O T m . F L O R I D A i in nsn.iv. in i IMIII i; HI. MM 





A GOOD DRUG STORE 



























% I'I-I inni,- s . tn 
S j i - | 




Shu \ niu Ketl 
i Pi U-.1I « n .IMI 
I .ii Ion Talcum Pm*, il**i i 
ToiM Kiiv 
Men and Women 
.in Pe*)s 
l-"*.uin,,in Pens nd Peuclts 








< (impact N 
l i . t P o w d e r 
F o u n t a i n I ' m 
M n n u n fr S r i s 
Boudoir Pow der 
Perl 
v J a r < ri-jims 
lu l l , i Wat i 
I . t n i M ' I ' t i w ' , p V,*i n i l i i --
For Men 
BlTI ->lli> 
t iK-i i -
•, t t e * 
I ' lMlllLllli IV Ms 
or Bladi -
S:i I'i I \ B 
8h n • " Bru*i|iL*n 
S11.-1 \ 11 i 
S11 .• i v in u Lotion 
T.ilriiui P o w d e r 
For Children 
< ,n ch 
S, Is 
Kniv, 





Genuine Orange Blossom Perfume and Toilet Water 
20 % Discount on All Silverware. 
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED SILVER PLATE 
1 1 
NUNNALLY'S Fine Candies WHITMAN'S Candies HOLLINGSWORTH Candy 
50c to $15.00 $1.50 to $7.50 $1.00 to $7.50 





$17.50 to $75.00 
COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLAS 




The Time to Buy Christmas Presents Is NOW! The Gift She Will Treasure 
Christmas is only a few days away. Our large stocks ot quality merchandise 
offers an almost limitleU variety to choose from. 
Tonal - Ilk.- . ll •• H-
—— 
— 
| $15.00 to $175.00 
Gift Stationery 
i f f 
T F 
Lisrtfett's Candy 
in , i I-,M I [ a l l 
































nlmti , ,, , \ , , „ u . |, „,., Ht 
• '"••M.-.-I i „„
 H n i f f iMMN 
, i , i - i , , | , I,., 
1
 " i RBX \i.i , s m i t i ; 
I -, IH SL'IHI I 
Perfumes and Toilet Wateri 
MM , ,„.,,,,.«. „,., is 
.,, „,„• 
**!,, nil alia. ., 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
JlQEOin 
dSEJiurr 
in Uils newest 
Oitvtrum/t 
WUrn. 
HAVI \ , , 
•y . . . the 1
 by the 
• 




rafttmen In tray and 
rrfic 
ARGOSY 
36 piece Set 
$41.96 
-= • 
I'rlTOs, M 0 
l ' ,H,k ' , l a a l , . . I |H ,, . . „ , , , „ ^ 
Alll«„l,.r Hill t .a . l . •„,„."' |„ * ," = 
SI iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1926 DECEMBER 1926 
Sun. Mon Tuo Wed. Thu 
1 2 
5 6 7 8 9 
12 13 14 15 16 








19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
27 25 20 30 31 
ST. ( I ( H I ) TKMI'KKAT I 
W . a l , v | , , r S 
Thurwl i i i I »,'* B 
I ' l l , In* la . - 10 
Nnltlial.'.i 1 ,,-r. 1 1 
Siiiiiln , , 1 fee 1 -
Tuesday, H I T . I I 





M i l I M l I I t , M i l I A S T . OI.OI 1>, O S C E O L A C O U N T * , FI .OKIDA T i l l I t s i i A V . D B C B M B B B Hi. IKM \ l Mill It S K V K M I - I - N 
Facts Concerning Paving and Sewer Improvements in St. Cloud 
City's Prosperity Is Shown By 
Continued Building Activities 
Tin- Notiiui <"i' iiir b a n n e r i* board 
in every direction dviT ths ritj tod 
i,ir mi! ;nii' tho countryside No* 
homes em being bulli nml many are 
!wlng remodeled inni redecorated. Bkrt 
• •nil Inmlneai" hiilMlng* bare been eu 
inIUIM!. wliuti Indicates lucreased husi 
iu ;|. I n i l * 
A v i s i ! l o I ln- off lOM " I l l r v i i l l L i n n 
I.i r I n , I''. R Wi lUl l l l lH L l l l l l l i r l < V , 
Daniel* a n d George Oo„ s i . i ' loud L u n 
IM I ;| I'd S l l p | l l \ < 'll., lllll) 11 < * I 
.IIKI Oestsford, « . . ^ made , s ecur ing tba 
Folio w i n g Informat ion which will p r o w 
I I i r ,i IK <\r Btfl I r l lH ' l i I I Mi, 
Wurini nn - buoy en la rg ing • nd 
remodel ing , l ; i ' In ter ior of si Luke ' s 
•• in in Ice i a r e <>r tbe Iticretialua 
ti ti m h e n nf Ita rongregn t tou Tlie p a r 
MM,HI in Mn- r e a r <-f t be p|ia*y»l Is i*>-
Ing nun iii iui. i, tea i' • ' 
for .in en la rged chancel , nnd |iewa for 
the nboir a n b a l m pirn ed on e i t h e r 
•Ide. Tin iv « i i l be tw« rolling rnome 
n e a r the e n t r a n c e to n>. chapel All 
re i " be rebuilt on comfor t ab le 
| \ | H.'Mi.UiM,, ,,,
 N \ l i i v > I,,,,,) \ V ( . 
• M\p rooiu i i 
\v . o , Wood «•!. Virginia and Mb si 
baa bean bnl ldlng an add i t ion to bla 
home, 
Byert of s Ohio Kve b 
ed to ba r h o n e , 
\ Qereel l IN r plet lng I * * -— I 
nn \ tlllntdf Ave. 
11 I' Ro t Huge w o r t h i-* r e p a i r i n g h i s 
home in P o o p s addi t ion , and la build* 
Ing ;i m w i " " l 
\ l i - l>t'ii Pa reel I is n d d l n i severa l 
rooms mill ;i acraanad porch bo ba r 
h o n e sod i- alao doing ex tens ive ra 
model ing. 
,i 11 .i,,iii.M,,i, r»wner -,t' 1 am a p a r t 
11MMii hounea on v Flor ida AM- . , IS 
tieautlfylitii Ihe l amia , remodel Ina and 
a d d i n g room*, [mint ing and red -.-ii 
Ing 
M? All. i M i n \ | n n i i \ ,*i M.-i - ; . , Im 
• ' i : \ M i 11|' i I Mm: mid rep lw lng 
iii.- roof mi her h o n e , 
i it O u e r d r u u nf \ F lor ida 
Htldina a largi 
screened porch t«>- her I ie nnd is a lao 
Ina nod i n i f , " i H i lug, 
Mis . Main i « a l l o r - -•.' N Nea ror i t 
Ave, i- bui ld ing nn addHInn to bar 
noma 
IQd*a in 11 i t i , i i . - - ii i-. n i t i r i ! i 
, reened "Y»rcli to the front of ills home 
nn Mew 1 orlt Ave Both the e x t e r i o r 
mill In te r io r ore helns r epa in ted . 
! ' M M.\ - i s I s b u i l d i n g .1 ni'Xv I m u n 
tin' Long filling itattoa .-ns; 
i.r the i-fi.v. 
Tho i. I t Wood bona on N. wis 
t..iisiM ,\\i-. baa n nam roof aad rea> 
nuda, 
1'iv.t W Vaughn of the Puleotn mMi 
lion IK mOklOg repairs, iin lii'i.njr g 
nea rooC, to bla boon, 
A hone aaa i tlu a eat end aohool 
is' being remodeled by the owner, Ohoo, 
Buttery. 
Mrs QreenwoH of s. Massachusetts 
itisi completed the remodel-
lug and redoeomting of hat betne, 
\ in u garaga ims baan conUtruotod 
bj i. \ pool <>r s. Indiana Ave 
\ ra gnd new portfi have baan 
added to tha boon of Wesley Bishop 
on Georgia Ave, 
T I I P h< 1 M i s s O i l h n i - t n i ' 0 O g " l i 
B, Indiana Ave, is being romodejed 
Sinn .Miit.'iiMi is (Mmatructlng a ga< 
raga apartnsant near Alllgnbor Lalre, 
The BavlU Lumbar and Supply Oo, 
la erecting a ahed In their lumber varda 
.HI i in- corner of Indiana A*ra, thai will 
enable then to aheltar all their atock 
lire] Ing ii dean gad dry 
Mis p-annle tttiss ts tmlMlnfc tw< 
si\ riiiim bouaaa on the Tyndnli prop 
• ii\ on Uva • tak Lake aontheaai <>i 
the city. 
Robert M.'iiis !>.• o.ii Ims completed 
;i ti.'\\ bungalow in the aame ni 
i t. 
I : I I I I I . Limisii ' i is remodel ing 
ber home nn t h a cana l weal nf the elfy. 
HIM i ' K Olngamittli iv* bui lding H 
•even room home at Rlrmlmmt*e P a r k . 
I. r T r e a t la cona t ruc l lng ;i n e e 
bung i Ion. 
Mi 11 \VInku?r of B. F lor ida Are , 
is hav ing be r home remodeled 
Orld D (MUette is add ing to bla 
h " i n . 
Among iin- lake from hmnea iinn 
are lietng added to are thoae nt' J, M. 
I'n-id.'i mill A K. i lonvgar 
\ in••! bone is balm hulll bj It 
i; Walland on s. \t try land Ave. 
Thr bonea En Qallon Qandaiu arc 
nearlng eonple< Inn 
Mi i. iii ' | i ' . is renodellug nml 
i-ede "rating bar bone "ii s Jen 
Ave, 
A n. u bona and garatgi ti being 
ixiiii b) .1 *i. Johnab ti bla ranch 
i m> Lain Bonnymede 
\ n r a g e npnrtnanl is being bolll 
• ii s. Isflnneeota Are . by J, 0 , i I*OB 
Tin ' following a r e alao onngt ruc t lng 
III \ V | | . , M | . 
W n , ltn*-<-ll<*. N 'i A v e . 
Bill T a n n e r , IClchhlgan Ava, 
O. W. Bunk , waat of ol ty, roatdanee. 
A s. IftoKay, honaa oa Bo r n 
. H y . 
s. s. swiiiins. s riiiif.iniln Leg 
Robert M:i\wi'ii. iimiH' on •"•-
.,i the city. 
Othera who are ranodettng homea 
Uvtngaton, Wear Cork Al i 
,i*. Indiana Ava 
\\ i Etobi rt«, Oregon Ave 
Mr Rodcnhelaer, B, lOoaaotu I 
lira, Una Cumminga. s. \' 
Ai iv 
Mrs Boot, B Missouri Ave 
iv it. Delay, bomgt ajaal of the city, 
The i-.iiiiiiv iM i i n lui i isi ' bag baan uon 
i iii-I r iv ovg fhau l ad a n d ramodal aL 
U i':ii/.* of I . I -T I I P a r k , waat of t b e 
i i t y , is comple t i ng Ms new kuana* 
R. R. niviiR' , aottfajactor on d t y 
w o r k , i s l u i U i l i n i : g r i - i n i n l slii-il o n 
N Iffgaagflhutttta Av.> 
Thin oonatructlon work is mi axcel* 
taot Indloatlon <»f progran Hi'a laaatm 
Daring tha coming tnontha it is raa 
sntniiiio to axpact Hun n m gad note 
gaopla « I I I iniikc randy thatr honaa 
b a n ag II raCnga C N S tba ggow rtonng 
of tin' north* 
Annual St. John's Day Celebration 
To Be Observed On December 27th 
CITY COMMISSION DISCUSSED METHOD 
OF PAYMENT BY ABUTTING PROPERTY 
WITH THE TAXPAYERS LAST M O N D A Y -
CHOICE OF CASH OR TIME PAYMENT. 
Second Large Party of Distinguished 
Michigan People Visits Dunedin Isles 
At tin- regular meeting of the City Commission it \vns 
tin agreeable nirprise bo !!„• Conunission to have • any 
l„-,)])i<- presen! who Mine asking for definite information 
about tlif |>;i\in« program, ln>» the work was planned, whal 
the rust-* would be, and many other items which effed the 
property owners on Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Florida 
and Indiana avenues. It seems thai the program was no! 
fully understood and the commission desires t<> again explain 
•o il,.,! everyone can see how the matters are handled. 
In the first place tl"' petitions were receivd from Ihe 
property owners on the l'<uu- avenues asking thai the work 
of paving, storm sewer and white way be done .•!•* soon .-is 
possible, ttnil thai they, the property owneYs, would bear the 
expense of the needed improvein. tits. 
In consulting with thr City Alt, , i iny as to the best way 
In handle this v...i-L. i! nraa found tliat there *vas an a d |>assc! 
at il,*' 1928 srssinii of the legislature which governed improve-
ments of this kind. Any improvements require a greal deal 
of advertising in th*- paper for each step which is tliui*-. and 
generally the notices have t>, run cither two or three inser-
tions, s,, that it lias been <rery hard for the public t,, connect 
tin- notices which have appeared from time t,, time and fol-
io** along »iih what haa been dime. This a d provides that 
bonds may he issticil for 70 per cent ,,(' the engineer's esti-
mate of the c,,st of the improvements, Imi first the assess-
ment rolls must he made up ami published, and a daj of 
equalisation set, and the roll equalized, which was done on 
the four avenues in question. Then after more weeks adver-
tising, dates had t<> be set for tin- letting ,,(' contracts which 
were finally let, and then came the time for the issuance of 
the liomls. .-uid after thai they had to l„- sold. Hut the law 
stated thai the contracts must be let before the bonds were 
issued. Then in order to make the bonds have a ready sale. 
,iiM validated by Thompson \V,,*,d and Hoffman of 
Nm- York, who are me teeogniaed l„,n,l authorities of the 
country, and who had alao drawn up the act » hich .- .,s passed 
at the 18OT legislature. 
The bond buyer, Walter, Woody ,\ Heinierdinger, had 
to have a certain length of time after thev purchased the 
bonds I,el',,re they were to be delivered to Hun, so thai they 
eotild Work up a market for them, as the bonds had just 
been sold when the September storm hit Florida, and Flor-
ida bonds seemed to ba more or less of a drug on the market. 
The colliractoj-s, of course. Would not start their work 
mill they knew that the money had been received by the 
city from the hond purchaser, so this necessitated an,,I her de 
lay, They had their orders placed for shipment of material, ! 
but. of course, the material was not n It sued until, thej were i 
advised hy tha commission that the funds were on hand. 
Wi th in a week after Hie .storm sewer contractor had 
been notified, the pipe was coming in. and at this time, all 
of Massachusetts has been nearly completed. 
The paving contractor had to give th* storm sewer con-
tractor a start to get out of the way, bul today most of the 
machinery, except the concrete mixer has been received by 
(Continued on P i n i-'h,-) 
U M i a n w l St, John's n,,.* c**l(*lir« 
lion, „„ ,-vi„t Familiar Ui all nwmlier* 
,1 I ln- M i e - . m l i ' f l - i , t , ' f „ l l . v . Wil l I" ' Ob 
• a - n i a l I,* l o o t ) M „ * " M * " , , I ' i " ! 
1 7 t h , W i t * ! l „ i - l , i l* , , r» l , ' l> r . , | t , ' „ , , , 
Ai tin- iniK-tiiiit of the l"ii«<- 1,,-t 1't'l 
la) ,v . . i , i„ , : . li waa Saesdad »» » l""'1 
I O M M I M T V CHBIHTMAS 
TKKK 
An .-liil,,.,',,,'- |u'"n>'<>!>> la i-i-i,i* 
plana..1 for th* 0 inunltv 
,'iiriHtiiins i'i.a- to ha bald al 
ih,- Part ni 1 1 * 'iiri*i,„„» 
night 
TI,.- i»,,„l " i n K-I*,' o spoclal 
protram ,,,„! lh**"e '^i11 '"' 
aa Carol*, ll,,- i ,'lt-
Irm bo ul**,' ,»,nl.* to all 
ih.- children Tin- ," "t r»-
,,•!,,.,i a,, for l» 11481 1,-r, orar 
in Unristnitii fund At th* IT,, , , , , 
,»a .., , . . , rce Innchaon, W«>d 
s w Porter »,ii*l ft 
wonld t„i„- „i,ii,„ 1100 „,ai in 
I*.,-.- he flnlahod tha doHsrat o* 
m,i, |o ]„.,,,- in. nil preatMil ** lah 
BBI ,<> share In tha Joj of (Irtns 
' brlsimas ohaar to tha bob *n 
ti," • « I... a i-i, I., j..in la ti,is 
treat win «!*<- BT send donation 
i" 11 uin,.,-. 
i. M Ml 'It 'IIHI. 
,-t. w c o i i r i a t 
..I the s, John's I ,.,.* acUvltlra in .n 
, ].l a n In* M a l i . , , , I ' n . i n I h , 11,-v. AIIM-I - I I 
x*-** t,» a t t e n d d iv ine worah lp nexl i 
SlUtil,,.* r , i-nii iu ' . I,*-'-, li, II ll. ' I ' l , ,,, . 
bare „»<i r t a l t o r e **iii aaaenible „ , t h e . 
I.iil^,- r i , m n a l 7 I I , - I m k s , , n , l i , . \ e T M l n j J 
,1,1,1 JO i n „ l a i d v In I ln- lapl--, , . | a i l 
l ' l l , l l - i- l , . 
,,,i s t o n d a l i-v,-,ili,R. I >,-. JTth, B t 
.li.hn s Ilti*. Iln- nn, , ,oi l ,»,,i<|iii-l will be 
held at t l„- s t . Cloud ii I Cafe al 
7 :,n, O ' . I .HIM 'i'i,,- nm,- , e h n r s e for 
tiii~ ,*,- ,a will i«- Hi."*, par p l a t e 
„,„i i lc io ' is **ili I ,, Bala bf I I-:. 
Ulefendor t , al tba Waaatara I 
.I l i ia-. from .Mi',,,l„.v unt i l S,il,,,-,l„.v Of 
ileal week, TAe banqnal , * i l i la- o| 
i,. ail nfeBBBbara <•!' the Uason lc f r a t e r 
llll.v. I ll* -I I- w i vna I iin-inla-r-. nf II,,-
iiriii-i' Daatern Btar, 
i uiiiK tha ii„n,|i,i-i ai the hotel, 
IIK- profnai will ba nivoo „t n. imigo 
n o n in ti,,' ti A. ii. Hall Tl 
.,i addraaaaa, spaclal mu^l,- sad 
the annual Installation of offloara. 
. i . , - , | . - , l I l i a l 1 ' i is n a n ' s i - \ , - n l 
will onllfiaa nil o thora la tha i„,st, aa 
i . i ba r in s ing r e a r 
ims beau grea l nml bha local lodge ims 
enjoyed lis s h a r e "i p rosper i ty . 
I ' ll , , i.I'll,-i-i-s I , , la> I n s l n l l n l , . a l lii-
ni,,,iim year arai 
Worablpful btaatat BoUnaa B. 
, 'ra i\ ford. 
•aalot iv.u'.ii-,, Lord c Battlnger. 
Junior vViuaii-ii Ralph Q. fteynold*. 
'I'la-nsin,-,- B a n It,a,ni,,,,,,-. 
N u a t a n A B, Oowgar, 
I1..I.I. J o h n * ami Mrs. B. K. 
.Sinllli wa ra i" KlMaiin,,,,-,. \- i Ml 1111>£ 
l 'ii,-s,ln.v 
K I M M I M T V ( I IHISTMAS TKKK 
IMM I SSKI) AT I .1M11KI1N 
A 1,,,'K,' crowd aajoyad t he naniu „i 
I „ M . . . * ,V*all„-si l , iy a , t i n - , IninilM-i- a f 
c iia-i-i*- luncheon. Qraca \*„s spoaan 
i,* Or. A . \v . B a l l iiiaalilaiil of tha 
' l ' »si Ass , ,4 - l „ I Inn . ' I ' l , , . i n i n n l i ' s ..1 
Hi,- i„-,-*li,ns nii'i-tloii **,•,-,- read and 
approved . 
,i K s Phi l l ips In t roduced H r and 
Mis It. I. 1,,-nli,• of It,.. In-sli-r. H, v.. 
II the s t . Claud Hotel , who 
wan* bea r t l l y walcoanad. 
P ros ldaa l Landtsa anaonnoed tho two 
- a - L. o rde r* of bnalnaai , " ba B\VWU 
t'ii-si ni t , - , , t in, , ni th is mee t ing were the 
elect ion of i mber of the board ..i 
governor* t o fill tha vtu-,,o*-.v ,,,„,l<- bf 
the res igna t ion of T Q Koora „i ll,,1 
Insi in.'i'ilittf. and the Insproramanl of 
il,,- lake f r o n t BUgiestlng tha i tho for 
mar lie dlapoaad of first . !Tha n a m e 
nf Mr- \l Pucket l Coi ter was Hi ly 
one proposed for governor and sin- *\„s 
i-Ns-li-il by a i r l s i n n l i , , , , . 
M i n i , nml Importanl dlacuaalon of 
tha i , , i | i , in , nn-iii on tho lake front ra 
Si l l , I ' l l III II ll l i i l l i i l l I lllll B , a i | | | | | | i l l i - i -
ni' DMHsibera of the c h a m b e r proper ty 
iMinaa mi tin- Lake fron! la- appo in ted 
i ni , , the la-si iin-ans ni' secur ing 
i te nii i i i , , in the propoaad Un 
| I " , .Mil, Ml. 
\,!,,..,,I,,-.-,,1,-Hi m i s iii,i.i.- of the ap 
p..,1,1,11, -lit o f fl l.,-l, ,,1 l l ' i f l i t l i . , , . a i l i l l l i i l 
I, n i s i s l l n i ; Of M r s I ' . M i . r . M r s , V a n 
Mat.a nml I B, s Phll l tpe. 
W * , , , ' , - ^ l a i l I " I M ' I la M r . n m l 
Mrs. Laafca w h o a r e laTaa t tna IB ***• 
i l l * . In- b e i n g , , ' l i l i- i l t " l l , . - i m - m l a - r s l i l u 
role of iln- I'li.iii.ia-i of 0 rce. 
Whan s. \v Por te r , arho is oa tha 
I'lNK OBOVsT I'AKK 
i s N K W s i It l l l \ I S I O N 
Tbe Bhakar Land Oo, haa an ad i„ 
tliis issu,. ,.f hi,,- 'ivil,,,,,,-, aanopnclng tlils issu,. of t-ln' Trlbana, aanopnclng 
tin- developmenl ><mi sale of their Pine 
iirmi- Park siii„ii\ isii.i,. i.n iii.. north 
•bora i.r ' Lake Uaate Mr Oeorge 
itiii.mai wae tbe .,,-inlu„i purchaaer ,,t 
this Shaker t rac t Afterward* H was 
•old I - 'I'l,,- Shaker Land «','. of AMI 
l ima- . O h i o , I t . M. S, - i - i in l , i , i . 1 l a -ns i i r i ' l ' 
unit BuuMBar, hi on ii,,- ground looking 
a f t e r ii al preaenl 
mn- T r e e , announced ,i„,i a s ide from 
11 LSI lofl in n t 'In isi mus fiiinl 
in Hi, Plral x„ t i in , , , i u „ n k . Un final 
payment which waa recent ly made , 
t h e r e had s,, f a r i« only *i d o n a t e d 
ii in, u hlch i " buy candy for ,ii<- ki*l 
• l i l 'S, s l n l l t i i i 111" l l l l in i l l l l li. 
would In- 1100, expressing 11 • * - bope 
thai nil «i,.. wlibed to help make the 
kiddle* happy could ,i" s,, u, contrlh 
mini.' i" tliis im,.! Before In- bed 
• "ii-i-i speakltnj iln- dollar • I ,, t" 
riniii- ii is way and whan aummad up 
there **,-,a- |8B. Donations in this r I 
I-,I,I IK- handed i" 0, M Miii-iuii or s 
u Porter. 
It Is a misfortune tluit tha force* 
for good in tin- win-la are aol 
„,,'! ii i attract ns b attention 
,,s ih,. force* of ,-vii mad I* ar* 
magnified, tha Beta uf u„- btwlaaa are 
mad neb of, bai ,lolly nml hourly 
.1,,- 1 IIH,IS,,,,i,s ..,' - peopla ill',' dotug 
1*1,nil-, aits nml speaking plaaaantly 
each t,, tin- ,-iii.-,-
I , I ' \K | , IX . I li'. Enthusiastic 
praiee nr Plorlda is being voload bj 
[ i r i ' i n i i i i n l .Mi i - l i imin I n i s i i n - s s . i n , I n s 
t r ia l ami pi-ofeealiinal ,,,",, who ha**,-
lisiii-ii im- s t a l e In special all Pull 
lm,l> 1 , a l p s n s i i i n - l s m" I ln - l - ' r l s c i i l a - r i i 
Plorldii cmup,, , , ,*, 'ri,,-.* . \ | . M 
li^iii -*iih ihe c l i m a t e , rbe n a t u r a l 
H c e n i c l a - , , , H i e s n m l i n n , a - m a k i n g p u s 
-ii.iiiii.M .mil are boenlj all*" ,.> bhe 
Industrial and commercial activities 
a m i 111* t-st in,'III , .( , |K,l ' l l l l i i l i i-s. 
'I'l,,- second large party of dlatlD 
Kiilahed Ulehigan resident* ,.. rlall 
Florida \*iiiiin n ,,nuitl, returnad to 
i'"inili Hoturday ghoard the I iin 
Ni.-s Si.-iiai, a deluxe, special, throuih 
Irnin. a l l , , ' an axteaalva Inn,' nf Wool 
Coael points "f Interent All **rn' 
"M "Pi i.ainlly well pleased with their 
ir a ml many who had purchaeed 
a ,me i,"- in I,,, iin isti's. ii,,. 
1-a i----!,u..,-., I'liiriiln rompnny'H r.-sl.li-u-
'inl "nm, i,y overlooking Clearwater 
la,.*-, announced idana to return bo 
build l,.i,,,"s on their newly 
property. 
Interviews granted Mil- new*|iaper 
by iii-i'inini'ii, member* of iln- Mi,Iii 
^ in nani"s follow: 
' i I n n i i i s . A . h i . a i i r e a l , - s , a , , -
" p i ' i - n t i u 
"1 ,,,,. favorabl j Impressed w iih 
I luned lu l*le«, l l i is in.-mniriiii-iii im 
i i ," i" i i i ia i i i- progrea*ing rap id ly , and 
*\ill in- nn excellent inouuinenl t " 
.Mlihiir,,,, e n l e r p r l a e nml skill . I'l," 
\ \ i--l I ' . a i s t | . . m y in i n , I. i s ,1a- i in i l ' " 
favored pari of Plorlda. By daugh 
ber regained ber beelth in si Peters 
burg, sn thai mj family Imowa by per-
sonal experience Ju*l whal Florida will 
' in reatorlng physical strenath.*' 
PJ li.niii-r Krlae, Detroit lawyer 
I I I I I ," n most of FI,,,-liln nml 
i" in* i,.imi there is nothing i ma! 
Dunedln lolea. I **ill prohaM) build 
there and i i , " in my i-'im-iil., in pari 
"I ih" * sar. iii fad I rho M spend a* 
much III,," in On Iin I I " ;i- ni-
ii ill permit ilunedln 1*10*' 
climate nan la- termed perfect l* I 
bag I lived one summer in Plorid* 
nml know that il,,- inn, there in tbe 
summer ii .(-M-S not compare with 
• in Detroll There are alway* 
.""t in: breeBea I bave never beard 
nf a sunstroke in Plorlda.' 
A B, BJIse, Grand linpi.i-. mnnu-
facturer of Blackmare Botary laimps: 
" I ninalder »1.-• weal coael of Rlor 
i'la Ideal I'm derel, i ol nml I no, 
satisfied iimi Dunedln Me* N tha 
location, 'iin- land is high, 
doping ft learwahar imy *« that 
**iiii iin- building restrictions In turn', 
"i.-v.* linns,- should li iv.- nn excellent 
view. With Ihe Pri*chkarn* lie, k "i 
Dunedln l-l*-s I do nut Utm**- whnl can 
stop the ih-*i-ln|iin"iii. Dunedln lalea 
is rtry herauae nf its gradual rlee from 
Mn- in,*, ii ims perfect drainage and la 
abundantly supplied with excellent 
drinking water. Tim last feature 
make* ii particularly deatrable. I pur-
chased property with the iiin.-i of 
building ni sun,i- iimi- in iiu- near fu> 
I o r e" 
I , r . l a ' i . r i i i ' t ' . l l u w l . ' s . , 1 , ' i i t u l g u r s • 
Detroll : 
"i bought property in Dunedln lets* 
planning i" build „„,l live there, in,,-
ri,,,,,.., help init marvel nt Hi" s; 1 
nl i i i ' v i i . i i . u i . ' i i t a t i i i i i n a i i i i l a l e a 'I ' l ,*-
property is certalnU lubatantlal, hlicli 
a,i,i ., vi i-t i.. iii.- foundations 
tm- a wonderful city bave l,,-*-,, nude. 
i in i- my flral * isii ,,i nor lda al-
though i linn- in-",, i" California man) 
linns between tba two l gm muob in 
favor "i Plorlda. Dunadtn is*ius sm 
pussi's anything ' bave "*•">• sia-n " 
I. .1. Uriels, retired manufacturer, 
Lansing: 
i (uii"*" the Waal rmisi bo have • 
better climate than ,,,,.*• pan nf l*lor 
l,l„ I'm- iii,- nasi ten years my n Ife 
nml I lived nl ltil"\i. Miss., which is 
p..i nearly so desirable ,, location aa 
Dunedln " 
Oeorge \\" Plaber, retlreil rallwAl 
builder. D, tn it : 
"I have I-.111 HI Plorld a,,,* time,* 
Imi until I ua-. in In iin [alee, 1 
always favored the i'u-, Coast. Now 
1 expect tn build in Dunedln Isles and 
live there ns soon „- cnndltiona will 
permit Dunedln lele* lias everything, 
drainage, fi,,,- drinking \*„,,-,-. u beautl 
inl harbor, rich soil, ami Ideal waath 
i - i " 
i>r li ii , ani i . ' i i i . m e m b e r ,.r Cn l 
versify ,,| Michigan facul ty , Am, Ar 
) . . . . • 
"l have I'l'iii over the entire atate 
..t Plorlda and visited moal of the la-si 
developments In nn opinion In,,,,-,Iin 
tale* im- shown tl,,' Banal sursralntlal 
growth "f any during the poal year, 
•i'i,,' land Ilea beautJfaUy and leands 
Itself paally toward developmenl and 
p, is.s tin' creation of the moal i>.',>>> 
tiful residential community in the 
stni" 'nn- ^i rai plan "i' develop 
iia-ni is 1,,, 111 irnitle ,i,,ii nil Improve 
i n f i l l s n i " . .1 ' a m o a l s u l i s l n n l i t i l , l i n r 
I ' l i ' i ' i n n i 111" \* I m i " I ' l ' i r , rl \ ; s in 1' 
great promise, Tli" trip ims bee osl 
north wUla nml wa* ,1,-li-lu full* c ir 
l l i - i l o u t . " 
I,,,,, Zimmerman, prealdenl of the 
stud. Bank "i Ann s.rhor: 
"li **„s i.niy ti months lop llnt, 
I penetrntcr iln- then 'jungle' tit 1 
edlii Isles «in, !•: s Prls, likorn. «',-
rode li.,rs">. iimi 1,,'iiui iii,- only **u* 
I" -"I I""'- iln- property at thai time, 
I wee more than aatontshed at this 
time ," \*iim-ss ii,,- ,- arkalile pro-
graaa sin.-,' made tn this notable .l.'*,-i 
opmenl I could m<i bave believed I, 
** iiln.iii seeing it " 
i'- i' Toblaa, pros nl A4rata Btata 
Having* Bank) Aiirinn • 
iin- t.un,-,;in [ale* Siaaini lad us 
**iih n mnsi favorable Impreaeion ,,f 
Florida. There wore nerfael a 11 a nea 
mi'iiis fnr iin- comfori „,,,i convenience 
..I' nil gueet* 
"Dunedln Isle* is unquestionably ax 
'nil,-,,, 'iii,' natural conditions ,.f the 
slope and rolling land „ i " very daafera 
til" 'I'lii- progrea* t.. .in:,., cnnaidai 
Ing ih" Uin". I.- remarkable I *ag no ' 
reaeoo why bha proapacta of Dunadtn 
(Continued on l.nst Page) 
St. Cloud DeLuxe Market House 
To Be All That Name Implies 
Fur Milne \\fi*ks p u t , wi 'rkini ' i i hnvr 
l i i ' . t i I HI s \ w i i i i i l n - r x l i ' i i s i v i ' n l i i T i i -
t tons wh!< h imvi' been nuide in t he en-
l i re buUdlng owned b j Mr. 11. A . i iny 
maker , located on Tentfa i t r e e l a m i 
lVniiN*.iviiiiin i i r aaue . T h i s buUdlng 
win house t he Bt. O o t i d De \.uw 
Mnrki ' t l i i insi ' nnd is one «»f n •) 
n i m p l i ' t r r inirki ' t- nl' i ls kiln] In be 
I*.un,i in thin s t a t e , li w i n iir u n d e r 
t i n - i i u i n i i t r i ' i i u ' i i i <-f M r . I >*-II \\ l l i . k 
imi. who Iin** "spectalteed in llir iniirki't 
htnisi' iniMiiu'ss in ihe north and who 
in'«<is im introduction in the people 
nf si . Olond. 
Thi' part It ion which ilivi.h's \\w 
i ui Hi i i IIK ims inni two erchwajri cnl 
iiiitiiiL-it. ihe caebler'o <h'sk IM-IHK pluc-
i'ii in tin ir..ui jin-ii tiitis maklftg ii 
easy <>t nccesi Froni either ride of the 
nun kii, rn hi ir real rooms for Indies 
iimi gentlemen, aleo cloak rooms for 
employees will be found si the bach 
ni' ihi' area in rsnr of ths store, 
Tin- south sitfe m' bnlldlng. which 
has been need heretofore bj Mr, liny 
maker in oondnotlng the Du Luzo 
Drocery, contains siniis unii counters 
fin- rri'Nh fruita, groeerlee, vegetables 
alao Freeb and •*«ii srator Bab and i'11 
rarletles •>> Baltimore ssn-feod, AI 
ihr rear a nrelgfal recelvlns room 
ims been bulll with offices on MM hni-
cony shoes, 
im ihr north --hii' u sods t'.'iuitiiiti 
has been Installed, with oonntera for 
i'inni-, siimki-- fi, \ i ih contnin 
Ing nil kinds of freshlj baked goods 
us well us n complete line of National 
Biscuit Co., products is alao on this 
•Ids nf the store, whtls neati in iim' 
win be found • ' th prorldlng all 
kinds iif delicatessen and dale] pro 
Hurts. ,\t ihr rear is the meal marks! 
where «astern meats aleo smfthrH 
hums, hinim. «Mr , <fUl U- mi ssjs niiili'r 
the onpaoie direction of Mr ItrnhL 
o u r nf ihe nn .si Unnortanf features 
'<'» ited with thr marksl is tin:' mod-
ern equipped lunch counter with steam 
tools M'tvivr There are slao electrtc 
(Oonttnued vm Vngv- six» 
tONTRIIirTIONS FOR 
rilKlSTMAS F I N D 
Tin' following contributions 
bare already been recall ed 
* • A Darldaon *i.oo 
Oltleeos Realty Oo, t.00 
Dr. Orlsworid 1.00 
Mi M i'. Cottar LOO 
.Mrs. l V r k h a m LOO 
>i i Q u n n l s o o LOO 
\. i* nils i.oa 
s Ddwanls I.<H> 
roiaeUteln Bros B.00 
I,. I'. Blmraerman 1.00 
n A Haymaker LOO 
John Bailey. - - - i <«» 
\ii \ ;in Hater LOO 
('- i.. Wheal i <MI 
K. K ll..ui.'ii LOO 
ll A Dewle- LOO 
John Oarlln LW 
.Mrs. Brorwnlee I.*MI 
. liowi IM 
0 A Ballay MM> 
It. C. Leake. i M 
Mr-, KII.I II. Hater I<HI 
.1. (.l inn „ I I M I 
Cnl. Crocker LOO 
Ml- .Mill UTS, IHI . [ i i r UM. 
\ir- il i Rlrchfleld i 'KI 
s w. porter ' H 
\l M i l th . - l l 
f it BeyaMHir 101 
Total 
1'M.i; T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
nil IISIIW. m i iMi tm in. ni'ii 
Mils,. M l i | | I Ill-tlV TOM It 
, , , , II *.. \ | BKllMiK PARTI 
N . ' l l l 
l l . . . . , l 
I ill 
l i ' l luh l l ' 
. . . , - „ , „ . 1 i In- -..'a-...ii. . ai.- n f ,>* 
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r, ",, 1'1,,,,'sila*. 
i . r iii iin- .ai- im-. there 
Burn beautiful 
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• • h :,iH-.t in 
. s , Wil l i ," l-ll 
f III,- 111*'I 
I I. a , , i l tfrtH'll 
B >< a 
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MIMK KINK MKAWBFRRIKS 
I tK i l l ' i l ' TO U M ' - <>l I I I • 
wy III-
II n s I 
' I I , . 
..„ San, 
l l l l * . " I . 
t i n - l l " ' 
| , I - 1 i n " 
I ' l l . - . ' 
thai the 
>>,„! 
- a l l la-|'i ins i . f 1 li,-
•i-ia- |,i-*-si'iii.',i I . , " y e i - . l i i . i 
l , . a ' l l i l i . lij M r It in 
len 
farm of Judgt* i M r 
I ul i l . . 
**,-r,' - | i i i n i i s a n d 111*- f a . t 
l a d e n ** itl* b i n s ? 
m i l - i n n i ] li.-i-r 1 - — g l v o ill 
I lie i . i . ' i in 
f r u i t 
WOMAN MISSIONARY IS 
SAFE IN WARRING 
CHINA 
Hi L N W 
wrx ' ' 
letter 
Tain of 
I t , m n h i l i n W li*- I ' a s h i ' . - i i 
about i.i- da lighter in 
!-i,i p. gel Hi.' following 
hand psliu Ing w*»b deco-
M l . r 
\MI KP< AN LKGION 
Ol I ll I K I I I I t l 
POSl 
•OK W1N1 i i; 
rated i- n.-iN at* -.ouvenlra. 
usual number • •,' r-uindt*, iln. pi 
, snlque mirror, m i 
awarded to Mi- l! U 
, nd, u powder puff cooe baud painted, 
- o*oo bj tfre. Otto Whrd; the 
,-i phlae hj Mi---* Bolln Kieonwr. 
vt ihr ronctiwlon nf tho gomes of 
i lie tables a ere • Is ired I nd 
t, ronslatlug "l" nailed IM'H 
Indlvlduol i>ink diminutive 
brisket* '-hi- k( -i^: mi l s . blU-
in' green mini Jel*, I'offee, delirious 
, Ite and i'ii. k lee i ream in pink 
anil 0 hi • 0 BTS BSTVed 
., M. -.I.i in. - (inn 
sun, Clark, Barlow, Ward, 
Ipk-y, lal- k.-y 
in, Borden, Helma, Altar, IV 
Pnxttoa, Milh-n. (.raw M.: 
• •in*i. Kuater, Won sod atlas Kreomer. 
Mi* Poyer, who «iiii her n n , Wil-
liam t, . since pouting i<- the ritj from 
• "ii ber 
to the hearts of all n bo knon 
r a tune 
st she will i "tn the 
Pork a! 
I rldaji 
i !. i ,,!,.• bos been «•! 
,,, the claj i>.\ the Cadel I 
t, \ I; Mr. I '••<••' Is • 
winter In Ihe old 
si rioud, Florida The i 
-, i.-.l nl 
OKI N o 
IMMuUng iU*' 
«' itiloi 
I l iore 
'IN* I tM' l l l 
RI Cloud la the -. id largeol 
munlty of ihi*- kind in the country M 
Is H meet's for Ihe veteran* and tlwlr 
Fa oil lies who |o there for rei 
ratatton or moke their permanetii 
homes. 
Rorce la reported to bs having 
time among the man* romradea 
colon* .The i 1II3 Ti i 
fciani linn, l 'hinu. 
Vol 
Ear! Jual non raid thai Ihe paper 
• bai the "a i a Inning 
a i home again. IttnM i bai too bod* 
Tin' results arc s.. •*•!''rviili'iil nml yi't 
the folks ; v ' i , i *•.*,. n. 
wvn. we've bad one Intereailng 
event since Laal I w rote yon. Bishop 
i i ln- * "ii u i i*l imi was 
i H|.I ured bj the Imndtta loot week, 
The* didn't seem to a ant bo keop htm 
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• 
I 
Ooi rloon, William 
\ Haymaker, C, s Daw 
li M 
11 -
MMOBBVrmiAN N O T H 
We ars ncl able to saj jv I 
will bo the nature "f ths ChrUimaa 
program for Ifrlday, Pet*omb<»r 24th. 
but the committee appointed by Riper 
Intendeni Ide aasured us ttutl we would 
have one, and i good one too 
sun-lay night* I*ecomber 19th the 
poetor "ill uee the Ntereoptlcon aud 
altdes The subjeel will be 
Nelffl i Mexico" Thle » ill bi 
eral lecture on conditions In llexb • 
aa related to mlanlonarj work 
i opportunity to learn woine! bins 
im trouble 11 • 
• inn. h snd state RUch as thi 
loet ids months 
siin.hi> n | iber 26th B 
i 'hrtstn a bj the 
ihi-, p r o 
gram 
LOCAL NEW8PAPI I Ml \ 
Itl \ Mil \\H< KM I IMI ** 
I 
In i h . ' S* h m i k i nn r.rn 
I 11M.urn.* Ji 
bos I- • 
i ter li 
. i i i . l the \ - i " 
I I vld E. Hummers, of Hat, una. • i . 
of j . \i bXh aa 
tllji a m i i-» i h -
I 
Reach ] th 
.M.'ii'.iurni' papers will lie 
an.I lie puMlahed fcaii the ol 
i he Journal, which receli • 
• 
The I 
ami ..nl\ paper uni il a bom tgh! 
when the Journal sma 
- i a f l . - i l l-.\ . I . K S , ' h n t n a ,•!:. . 1 . .1 S. h u 
i and H. it Bros-
las a w-'ii • 
•hop snd during the short period it 
luis iieen In operal Ion baa built up s 
ratk ms 'ro( iucts 
J. W. MEAC1MER, Dealer 
Klsslnunee, I lorids 
IMi-in.' Kill 
I a-i Mm- BtreH 
H i ^ i p 
MllS. H . K. L l M M l D l . M 
Vocal Teacher 
| good huetae-M snd holds a jaipulor 
In Brevard i ounty. 
t h e i t i - | H i i h T 
M.lh..unit" Jourt 
b Journal, are published In 
I three <>f ths be atate 
connected thai they ba ri | inn.-ii In common snd t re found work 
log harmonlousl*" mi many of tin* ioh 
iv d o n in the growth and de 
relopmenl of • ninn.it. 








\ l i -
1 M l - S. It \ l Mr. n m l 
. K|- i | . | . a m i Mi it,nI M l - . S 
!' Mill- i*In, are stopgtlns In iHiando, 
attend th* funeral at their Friend, 
Ma it. sinni.,n. ..ii s.aiiiriljiv 
1*'| him ao 1 hej took I 
].,ll..**—. .-\ii„ elothaa, ,'...H1. 
,*i Ibarrun and numey aboni 1100 
w•,. nrere greatl) alarmed ** l,,,, **,-
i.tair.i thai in- l,.,<i in-i B taken aad re 
li.-vial of ...urs,. when in- waa released. 
IV Inni li ' iniis tea ,"i ia* 
I cleared uul ,i,.\ deah > * •--1. -i-.i.-, • and 
read terae Boine "'" r*>ur lettera **lil.h 
v..,: wrote ua In 1921-28-28. One K " 
ir. in iir.-,,. LOU. 'll "ly oa* We've 
r,-.ii\.si ir-.,,, hi- -in,',, oar return 
front inri..ixh. 1 **isl, he or 1 -m.,:, 
**-..,, I.I ** , ' l l t - I n u s . . . . n - i . ' i i a l l * . I 
ili.u'i i-it-ii km-** aba te be is an** ..,-
whal either of them are doln* 
Onr insi letter Inun Maudl* ^.i*.' aa 
sTeal relief, knowiag thai thai ware 
nil safe. Winn a terrible tlilnc for 
I'l", .l.a nmI .Mil il nfl'i-.l St. Cloud nl 
nir- I suppose vn>> inns, bare bad B 
l l i ^ t l l * i l l i | l . i l l o f . a . i i r - i ' n . i , I I I , - s , - a 
rushing in. 
I -iiii seem i.. k.-i-i. in. ny busj will 
iln- Kuna , "htnn:. The tenrnoi a rj • 
nei doaea this \*ia-k vVTe'ra had „,' • 
than *0 i,, that, BO altogether w** 
inni una- IT,, women. 
i- ,,,,,' year tomoi >w 
mai -u. h a 'la iliii^ I-., I .*" sha i 
i l l I l l a n i , , 1 ' " 
a tumble fi-,a|,i,',iil*. I.,,, sh, I 
r walk : ban eal We're n i 
an.-I . '1' Ihe ti l l , ,-. 
In U . ' M .. llttl, 
ber Iin li- plater .-i older 
,lis--n'i q u i t e inni. 
nn.I whal bar birthday wa*. i 
a little iinil*' for ber i 
pin* mate* bare la-, n niaklna 
lii-i.ks the in- dr.* n^ r them 
"in i h . .
 ; i l 1 1 , 
doean'l 
ii.uk.- much urogre**, ns h.- doesu'l 
• i i - " talks of 
i -ii.. doe* ii-ll I", tn- prae-
• i,i ,**.. boura a da) sin- lores 
il l a . i - M • .1 s .ni i . ' 
linn-s aa **-•!! a* the real of na **t,.-,, 
she think, --, going ,•• America " i 
•he .i. ' .-ni know wHal it BBsana Tout 
picture, papa, stands here ne m. desk 
and -I pten 
sh* whan grandpa." Bhe sometimes 
1 like grand 
In Mi. . a , ii,iii-
from Loula Oechall aaklog for I'u*,-
,.. ...in., and s|M-ii.i ii,.- rear iviih tbem 
and gn ,.. -.1 1 there hoard fn . , 
thai l..*.'ii ,.c berl Bul I 
think we want lo keep ber **i,h n* 
ir sin- i- gettlni along alrlghl 
in her -in.Iii- I ihlnk. I l,ji*. 
aa i h rime !•• leaclt ber thin 
-1 Id Ilk,-. 
Well, i l 's ba th rim,-. Karl ,'iiiii,' hin k 
i.-ii'i.inv from a i*,-,'k- trip. Will Lr<> 
.-..in in-M weak, **•• are thinking .,f 
Thankaglrlng nml wa hare many 
things I.. 1..- thaakful for. v..,,,- own 
dear salrea :.••; thi least, Willi lore, 
JBHHIK 
I I I \MI\I W S I l l l i l s i I \ \ 
I I M I ' H I W r l ' I M O N 
The t\' , ' T. i has been *,,.* nua | 
ia,, ih,- inisi ,**,, we, things" 
n m l il is - l l l l I .us* 
I 'i i.i.a*. I lecember Mnl Ihe 
, a Ing ii a-, in-ill with ,** i-ii, i mem 
ti.-i - preaenl The bualnaas nieel Ina 
ua- ml, i.r plans for thr future in 
. lu.iiim n silver ii-n ,n la- held -a, lion 
i iln* ,u ** hiil, all were I" la- , II * il.aI 
Including il.,- temperance man of tin' 
I .li* 
Aiiiuiinii i-ini'iii waa iiiniii- by ktra. 
I'lll-ker 111*I Mr- l.nMnii. .- Nm i"lial 
n i / . i ' i I m - I h i ' \ V . , ' 
I I . would s|a nk in SI , 'loud "ii M"li 
in M I ii>" ani'.r ia ii ai i in- iiiii. bouse, 
IIII,I in, i iii-ii.a* afternoon and evening 
a, ih.- Temple butldtug. 
* horl program follon-ed mnl i 
Lug . I..-.al -i nl w , r t . I..- i,.' 
tluu 
i i liver i.'.-i mi- bald ft - i \ to 
,-iuin Mm,ii,,* evening with a good at. 
j ii-minmi-. A fine program was given 
Including ,, demonstration in Chris 
l inn i iM/a-iishi|., pul .ni hy Mr-. I 'm 
her. suite director uf this department. 
Light r. I'ri'siuni'iii - ware ser-red. 
\ afternoon Mrs. La Mn nee 
s|*..k'.' ai Hi,. T e m p l e i.inI.in. • -
*iu- i.MiutifiiH.v . i .- , . . , . - , ' . ,i wi th f inus 
nml em flowar* A large audience 
*ii'l,-n,iii 'I iln speaker **h.. was Intro 
iiin-vil i.i Mis Brand, prealdenl of tha 
i i i ll •,' -iii.j.a-t "1'iir I tea, "" 
why ihi- ,• try is i»r* ". proved to 
I..- u nniKterplece nl' eloqueniv In tin-
Hail nineb 
ba. ry ' ' " • ' ; ' " ' " ' ' ' " " l " ' ' ; 
Hire i.-M llslei o with 
ittentlon i 
H n l s h i i - i i i h i i s l n - i l . n l l y n p p 
In ih . . i . a n : . Mi 1 * * : : I V ' ' 
her lecture; "Th Fir. anil lit*' Jtiin 
!,,,-, " which **ns ni*- it "' ' ' " ' " ' 
•p. r , sinii- I'onvenlioii :" ' " ' ' '" 
••is. Am,,um mnl was -I' ,-lnrcd 
s Kiaiil ns Iln uftei'ii Iii-lur 
iln- si rl'.n.l 1 nl*,i, feel 
«, **ni result fr h, »' inw-llngi. 
.in.I members lire ver.* grill 
u i n . helped lake U M , " 
Including thoae who fui 
.ni.i nowera nml helpi-il i 
n m l . - l u l l ' i" I " 
1,1.111 W h o k m . I l l La I I M : 
U e t h u d l R l i i i " 1 • b u r , It a m i 
s l i p , , in i i in I.-.l I h e i r . h i n . rj lo i h r 
W. *' I', i build 
Monday, December llllli ituolher 
silver lea mis held al Ihe borne ol 
Mrs. Brand and >*ns well nt tended, 
considering thai ii **„s oul of the 
regular order ••! ba, ln | on, every t**u 
M • . i , 
•i'h,. T e m p l e build n ,'» " I " ' " 
.: i\ eg . epl -Mllnlm . 'I'll*' "i"-' 
I IIKIMMAS I'ANTAI \ IIM 
I'KKsltM IIHIXN t HOIK 
I'- ,, l - a l i l h . " h i la K I 
I s I h r . n i l , : , ! ! , I . i l i e I ' . l n a i h i l l m l l l l l i 
I , t i a l e l l , , l r " I ' t i n - I ' , . - - , 
. turns Holiday e*'-,,,,, I 
I le,-. 'J,'. T b i a i h u m s l i a s h iam f t i l l h 
l u l l , . n l . l l i l l l l g l l , " n i n n y ,-.-l,< -,,,--,, 1-
i n . i l . r ' h i a , in. ' p, r l " , 
linn in ' . 'I 'h.' - |a-rl i l l Moll, I,,,,,,,.. ' 
I,, given h* MM HI a' I \11 I lllll 
li. I Iin. l.a ' anil \l r 11. H. Ilnwlel : 
, ' , . ,111. 
1.1 M 
illj for i,'.. ', <• " t nil 
• . in, n m l i . 
i iln-s n nil i" rltKlll a ll 
i i.i ih. general public The 
. . . . in is free I'm' iln-
' . i i i l l . ' l i s liiaaliim i, g-ooil 
.an In Willi I In hold ll,,' Un' , 
ii I... . l . ' - i r 
I h r ni i i l i * 
i . - i i l r i l n l l , 
. I ' s s h i n 
. I l lhs |, 
I i l l I 
Th.' ii"\t regul 
: iiii.n nill bo Frldiiy, I 
a iiii i'\ r n laa l* is ii .1 
\ H u l l 
Ih. 
17th 
Anlnihl, ' . 1' I I -
Durak 
|»R1NCIPAL MKBI1 
I , ln|N'l ;i I,. -• I ' l l l lsr. 
I'.i'uininu "i ih .i short history ol 
,i„ ii|st,.Miii-s of Prof Uetrhlnkoff, 
i Ruaatn ;i^ i" alcobora harmful ff-
rts :i- u ill :i*^  tobacco and nai i ol li • 
i the blood, -hr i,,1.1 hoe tin*, sclent 
-i Inni been so much appreciated, that 
,' \\:i-- j i \ t i i n iH'iivjmi by Prance that 
.' illicit reatde in Purls, where hr 
i\ill and pondueted bla resi*archea, 
i hlrty five yeare, d.\ Ing durltm the 
World War, He wus Nuec*H*ded b» 
Prol r i i .nh 's Ralebee, of Rngland now, 
iim highest authority mi tin iinmtttu-
iiiuy nf Hi.' i.i i ih ' has tin moat 
ililiiM hl> halenoed Instrument a in i in-
World. In London Im tins •tudii I W 
MINI .1-,'v iii t in- b o a p l t a l i n I 
ihi, i mining ihr effect of alcohol mi 
we inii.i HI hlni.ii snd tleaue The Kia>aker 
pd how alcohol deatroya the 
white corpuscles In the blood nf which 
• • i" erery ihlrty-
-:> n'ii . ..i'|.u , li-s. The nrhlte ones 
i ielns i be pol prs « ho 
\hlch . i i Into the 
i nd other • • < • « • -
l udluna and whl • tn. n who live In i he 
itrea i not doom I c tbe required num 
.hi I while men 
who live in shop* imi at urea uaually 
i n 
TUB 
\ ii K manj peculiar trlrtw ( bnrac 
imi/iiiu couerete blocka, the lu-ta and 
nanltar) building nintiMini that of 
durablltt) undoubtedly sin mis in,, i 
mlnent * Mir blocks urc rnadi 
illj i reated ae'ected eam< i 
i*endertMl Imia-rvloos to fire or watei 
and thej iln not Mull, i^>lii or crumbb' 
inn wear Indefinitely, 
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^ ST. CLOUD 
"The House of 
JCST laAsr Ol" i . i t l i r i ' PLANT 
Ncxv and Used Auto Parts 
OIK Sl'KI IAI.IV 
It,si liny in I'M-,1 (nrs 
t , ,s nml I'riirlis ll„ii)i|it, Sold mid KxrlmnKed. 
BOX 1102 
NT CLOUD, 1I,,I(I1>A 
II,,- I'lin-i- Win-re Ituyer and Seller Agree 
I M M M I 1 1 i<-HH-^H-i^:--:"X-»-:-»^-:-->-i--:--:--:"^-i-aH.i|.»i|" l '»<.« 
I 
It Pay To Advertise in the Tribune 
, , | . | time dam*, 
.-in I. "i IV i h nt I 
Invited 
M I I H I 
.\ night, 
. i' i i n i i . 
II,a 
Al l ' 
IT l l 
' ih , - annua 
holder* of Q 
**l l held 
:,,*• i n , , r . r j ; 
\ i: bal l . 
meeting nml 
la- pn 
1 M 1 
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i t Ing 
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•-llll * II 
111 . . . 1 
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" i n n 
H'k in 
.• i > i m 
stockfa 
l i l . H K N 1 
ildera 
sliM-1. 
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IS I I 
\ < 
's H^KJ t a* * I I I I You can bat out lots of good stuff with / 





A T R E A R OK P O S T O F P I C E 
Mrs. ,i i.. BonlTeraa, ol New smy 
run . l-'h, .....I ,,. M r s . .M. 
I'm k.-ii K.-i .r Monday, aba is • 
iii"ini.,-r "i th, I a . L.ii.i , 'ornoral Ion, 
"1 K. .k i . i In , ) . 
a Hi I'.. at*. nl Htandhrldge. 
na.in. are here f<*r Ibe winter. 
I \ K > I I V I M K K K S I > It l \ 
WAREHOUSE I I'l'r. IV t T l \ 
• I t . . i s , ! . I S I . I I . | l 
Pur ba a o l s eaot, •- !-
Paraons hm-in-M for th . 
i ** a re In.ns.. n - I h.. fli-st 
.K.iiMsi sys tem « ' 
night I.* , . . i 
- n 
. . a t l i i n h i 
erection 




6 6 6 
Cold 
M I* I'r.'n r l | i l l i .n fur 
Grippe, Flu. D e n g u e , 
Bil ious Fever and Malaria. 
It k i l l - tin- t ' r n i « 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
u s I I u i - t i n 
rin.m M3 - ithIK. 
KISSIMMI' .K. K M I K I D A 
MKS. 1)K. A. W. M r ( I .AKI \ 
Assist; ,ot 
Office, 323 South Maxsacbns, I 
SAINT ,T.,,t I, l l .n l t l lA 
tailed "Vliniict" System, 
vrhleh is sronderful fur Ilbeun 
ua. Neuralgia, Lumbago, Blood 
\n i" hii.-ri i-.ii. Kidney 
T R Y IT 7 if 
Agents-Agents 
i c laan a p. 
T tli 1.1 r.' Bavlna 
i i.ui.I.- W o n 
, , | ,
 t l | , < 1 . . . . . I . V I . I M -
I i !• ;.i -' tell n m 
t r.ilN-il 





tomor. I 'M. • 
111tf ' "ii, ml 
VttWn 
(i. 0. COHN, 
ti;:* .'inii \ w 
I }( V S I I - < i > . 
f* |s^^4^^^^^^*4.>.4^^.^.4^«^ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
katomoblle, Plate (Haai Accident i n r a t | Bondi 
Anytliinu in tba Inauraoee line, 
tnformatl n n t e a cbeerfolty PuraldMd, 
The O/rftsi Agencff in the City 
S. VV. PORTER 
REAL raWATR * INNI K \ M I-. 
M i l \M\ I'l III.II 
r i l l l T K K l l l ' I I . I H , . I ' l i N N S V I A ' A M A A l 




i of the Oaaareral, Orlnndo 
railroad 
Tli.- property )•• !';*-;iii-<i I^UKVII the 
t Air l.iii-' and At .nil,, i'..,. i4 
I jJI l i ' 1 I : [JOt-rite ! l i - ' 
Public Berrien plant on 
Htobland eeenoe end baa 9M1 feel of 
• pquall*" divided between i be 
two I-Illroadi A Ide tinch for Iclni 
ti- ,ii nnee ii alread) In witb 
-. orhead Ice r*hute, Thin 11 
T< .riii'Ti> owned by ibe Cbenej famllj, 
Ifoderu equlpmenl will be Ineralled 
In iin' i.i,'int in be i*ri'* i'd hero, ••••• bleb 
la expei ted i" IN- n boon I n 
n nnd i nn h -\ ll h i • npae 
Itj ,i 1 500,000 Ubl< !, ' i nt pi -
• 
token Bor, it e u derlai i 
r.. Thi 
li' in w i l l IM- i'ii*. I ' l l ill i 'iin:i'. • 
w u 'I'l'in red, wit! 1 An t» 
for • wnrphouee A lib 8,000,000 
C U b l O f i l l " I i . M « M I O U a l l tO . i r i f f i . r 
I . I M i " . " * ' " ' IHHI.(MMI 
OI.UKM \ i . l A ( \ \ r * j | IKKS 
MOKK \QKSi l l > 
I he iii.-in.i • • , w por 
I pioneer it, real 
and Inanra QC*P In i be ell i \m< w Irtenefl 
'I In- in - n n i m i ' Im im ,,r I |. It. 
•I lij A 
IMpfendoi f I-arki r Oei i i 
Leon I' i a mo, ban be< u ..l<i to kfr 
Porter 9 I r»f <• n iH r^lenr**1 -^\\ en 
poll* j [udder in any 
i , i , i , t i . i - . i , , 
Hndomei incj |>erniil 
liajuble linn ' "H \\n\.• in*-*. 
by llgbtnlnfl or Ore, tbm tbe matter 
win he bandied prom-itl bj lielng 
i-:• M.'il ba iin- BttenHon i*f the nee 
owner. 
i in- lofan of ihi' iMJteiK \ win <>\i 
your Inaurance n#MH i on would 
\ .nn lawyer oc doctor," Nhould make 
one I'i-- t '• ilenInni li* 
iiiiikinu known one' i 
Holiday Trade 
riickcil An* si/,- | t , , \ 
llruiini-i-. lirniM-friiila and Tlini;,rm,-s 
Ship a box to your friends 
Order from 
F. E. Williams 
Ninth mid I 'P I I I I . \ \ r . 
ITT i i s u r p r i s i n g h o w t h « Remiiif*u>n 
•*• I' - f table h e l p e w i t h O o U e f i w . ik. 
i. por ta , t h e s e s , a n d t r a n a c r i p t i o n i 
t l i t l u r e s s i m p l y roll o u t of t h i s m i -
. h i n * . Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o b a a n *»xpa-
n a o c s d o p e r a t o r t o s p e e d u p y o u r 
•vriting t o a n u n b e l i e v a b l e d e g r e e . 
Y o u r t h e s e s a n d report* look be t t er , 
t o o , a n d q u i t e n a t u r a l l y c r e a t e a m o r e 
f a v o r a b l e i m p r e s s i o n o n t h e p r o f e s a o r s 
w h e n t h e y a r e w r i t t e n o n t h e R e m i n g -
ton P o r t a b l e . 
W e i g h s o n l y 8 •-*- p o u n d s , n e t , a n d is ih*> 
h a n d i e s t , f a s t e s t , - . Imprest t o o p e r a t e , 
a n d m o s t d e p e n d a b l e of al l p o r t a b l e s . 
S m a l l e s t , l i g h t e s t a n d m o a t c o m p a c t 
nttndard keyboard portable*. 
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The fttcognlxad Laodei In 
Sal*-, and Popularity 
ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, I'l.OKIDA 
Fertilizers 
Ideal Brands 
I.., ' i n is I k nml ii, I.I i-rop*, mi,, a nn I.',,--, tropical Irulta, la«m* ,,n,l 
\ \ . iimi' a (ormiila suited ,.. Ilia need* of aver] oropi 
Wi urn equipped ,n mice prompl shlpmant of 1,1,-ul Kt-rlillzerN in pBrfoel mechanical 
• ..miii i.,n. Don'1 ililiiy nrdertnc jronr fall redulr ml 
Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , Fla. 
witk which i» affiliated 
I I.OIIIDA A l i i m i l . T I IIAI, s r i ' l ' L V CO 
O r l a n d o , Fla. 
H . C . H A R T L E Y , L o c a l S e l l i n g A g e n t 
' 
I 
THUHMfAV, IIKI'KMIIKR III. IH'-'fi TlfK ST. C l . o r i ) T R I B U N E , ST. CIXH'l ) . FI.OIMDA PAIII. THRKK 
— 
SAFETY 
'Iln rami adapted BJ one ,,(' the domlnanl 
(actor* .,f thi* institution la further (uarantaad to 
mr depoaitora l>y plaolnf nil amployeoi under 
sir,ii bondi Hy cu rv ing adequate burlgary .-,,,,1 
r.,1,1,, iv Inauraneai Hy ,* strirt Urall *,f toaaa regard 
bai ,f tin- amounl *,f security offered, „i,,l by 
iiini- safeguard* thai m,,)**' f»r n sail banking 
l a l ' i iu -ss . 
u/?e
 Citizens State Bank 
* „ 
I l l u s t r a t e d blj Puul Robinson 
CtpyrtsM i»M to r*mushete Auu>«m*-t«f *Urvt«« 
( T K T I K S VISITS T H E SHOT 
I li,, Mrsi tl;i\ in iln- bOOh rtOp w a s 
01 r the moil excltlnj ncparlaneee 
trf my ].f<'. Arriving earl j In tha mom-
lm tin- firsi thing I did, towards Ptir 
therlng my bualoeaa career, area to or-
der dainty lavender fcw In Io? "Hunk 
inl ;imi mjraelf, itmi M* trrayed- wa 
•.pent the reel of thi day getting ready 
!,. open the ihop to tba public the Bol-
I owing iftarnooa, 
uf couraa Un' ihop araa not eutlrely 
mine bul I bad tba Darting that H 
would hr soon mnl i alao EMI that M 
waa M"i in nnjaaaonahle flaalra arhlati 
inn- i in in> breaat Bor while tha an-
tlquea wen '-Im riiiln^. x-* iih KB Old 
teorld atmoapnere, there wars Bona of 
treat raluo sn-ept one original i U b 
Ing •nd II few raw edlttoni which Cap 
tain Trhertkos laid ha would not Mil 
for anj prion, \w soon dlacoeered 
thai iir waa i ponnoiaapar of the fine 
it.i these treaaarea beta 
i small eollection be bad nan 
nee From tha glory "f tha g u t 
• dta 
\. .-.'.I or them daring thai ttma tn Parla 
when in- waa so aerlonaly In need of 
'nn,]- 'if i ii.i11 i woald J us l 
aa anon think <>f Belling my child," be 
replied, in ii"- attractive foreign way 
he had <>f rearranging all phn 
rejoiced that hara was one a hi 
-denote and alncera lova f"t beanty waa 
lieyond price* Hla waa an Intuitive ap-
preciation for lovely thlnga although 
ttU UJIM a a n Mated u Bai aa bla i«i**t 
nt.- in Russia waa concerned, little by 
little i «ame bo ihare Tnohful'i opln 
j,.II iimi in* and hla rinini> bad baan 
reared close i" tha throat 
•Listen. I can't poaalMy itaj In tho 
sama small riiop with Vladimir Tcberl 
k,.\ HIMI call Mm hy timt terrible 
in -." I confided to Thankful later 
Unit day whan wa wvn dlaeuaelng him, 
"from BOW an, regardless of conven-
tion I shall '-nil iiini Ohptaln T" 
"iiii." iha gave a little gnnp, "v<m 
vvonlihi i ihii-
"Wiil. 'li n i " ' 
i called tha young tiffleer over to 
where i was -standing by a caae which 
held M M Intareatlng hand tooled ed-
t t loni which in- had pithed up In Wor-
i m i ' , Tor the I rude " 
"Wouhi yon miad affixing the pr lce i 
<m tin* fly ionf of aena "f t h e s e ? " i 
aakad htm. Ml havan'1 tha falntam Idea 
whal they a re w o r t h " 
"But moat oi ' iiiiiniy." be replied. 
l i e siiinii wi th mil i tary precision when ' 
aver i moke to hhn. his maunei and 
tti'iirliitf town n l s mo w o n ' exaet ly us 
ii in arera Mrvlng .1 queen Winning 
10 do gwaj « 'ih Book itlff forma lit) 
1 turned t" blm abruptly and Mid, "By 
the wajf, Tiiaiiktn! and 1 bave decided 
to call yon 1 Captain T.M 
Thankful bluabed to the roota of Ml 
10ft, brown hair. 
"I. or." nbe itammored. 
'•Merer mind, now. Thankful, wo 
can't s l i iml on so nnii ' l i r iTei i io i iy 
working hera every tiny like Mrd lnaa 
HoHldea*" 1 imlled, '*a bile wa expect 
i«. make a Million d o l l a n tot all of ua, 
wo niso want io bave 1 titt le fun Ami 
fr now on." I tin- I in Hi" yoinm 
officer, "thi-' is Thankful (It'a B love 
bj mini.' i. ,in<l I'm Snllie. .lust plain 
ia i l le , No more Meeala Wright** 1 
tried to Imitate Ua fl iralgn a c c e n t B e 
and Thankful , having baan won bo 1 
good humor, laughed and Pell in with 
11IV pill II 
Now.1 1 turned <«> the telephone, 
•iin* huaband will in- aummoned t<> the 
Boana." 1 fllalsd tha number on tha 
automatle phone. 
Hi- -stenographer anawered. Than 
. :i nn- i 'nriiss' eolea. 
"Honey'.'" I M Id, 
"Tea," Mi- answer waa quick aa If 
he had been engaged and dlallked ba 
•qrbed 
•I'v.'i->thinu's all r lghi 1 IUIV.'M'! 
bean kidnapped or anything like thai 
1.ni 1 IM ni vmi to come Immedlnl clj 
•1 1 carta In addreM which 1 shall give 
you* I have a rarprlM for you nnd 
OHO 1 iim n n yon win 1 Ika.*1 
"But, BweethM ri," be began. 
"No imis, deareat, you Mi'ST oome.M 
"Could it wait f"r nn hour or twol 
1 waa having n vary Important confer 
,'lill* jllst l!!<*!l." 
"Ton nlwaya ana whannvar 1 want 
yon," 1 i-ontoii 1 11 A PK ennferen 
lint in the and 1 pr lead to bo MM 
lefled If ii«- would come the momenl 
ii n a*- 1 hrough 
I n ,1-. I,.'nil v i| |siip<t'iii!i'il tor 1 
wanted him to arrive while Thankful 
nml 1 M|MM 10 i\ won' tlii'i i' Thej 
would lend atmMphana to 1 ho MONO 
a mi Itesldea. l ananted them i«' lhara 
1 prlae 
Hoi wlnn five O'OIIM-u cang I In 
slated 'iim ihoy leave and 1 nraa i«*ft 
with the large Ura an .;<>- which fitted 
llio antlfpii' Fool on tin' dour, In my 
hniid. How iinpririiiiii I toll to |,r tln-
riiatodlnn of no imicfi beauty nnd a r t ' 
The HKIIIK won' dim nml OVIT the 
shop dung tli*' fnlnt odor of Inoanne. 
l-'liniii.v I Mtiw Cnrtaaa put up In front 
oi' thr 1 iirh in hla m i .'lion ] NIIW 
am**ffi-i\riTsiiTifluimu7n^-i\ 
First National Bank 
K I S S I M M E E , F L A . 
Member Federal Reserve 
I omnrrrlsl Bsaklaa 




at 1 iiii oonaull B pleee «»r IHIIHT to which lolna to reeori i" gentle tactlca In or* 
be <''tmpurod tin1 number of tha Bhop ti,i- to perauada ma to reUnqutab my 
He approached tbe d ' a n d 1 aeurrled
 pi;in He moved aarlftly 1 > nlda 
1
 ' " " ' '" '
, 11
 nnd, b>ok my band. 
l.ivi.'n. nweetheart," he lienan 'I've there >iii day, 
Tentatively In pened tin- door. Then 
wiih ;i i,i,.k of aatonlahment in- re 
cogtilaed mo, taking mo in at a glanor 
•Wmi ih, I A baaear of aoaaa kind 
ror tht Jnnior l.oaj-no" U'oll hoe 
much nm 1 In i")-' Let mo know nnd 
n i write a check. Then let'a be *:••' 
thiK home, 1 didn'1 have tinn* for 
inn, tn tm today nml I'm ns bungry ns 
11 hour." 
"No •Iree, you're wrong thla thne," 
1 told blm, riclpplng from behind ttie 
• how 1 ;.•-.' "1 'OIN. and all don n. N., 
i n i M all 1 wiin! yon to oomo d o w n 
si,airs, Look al ovoryl blng nml I'll 
n i l von about ii la ter on." 
Liter ;i tour of the lower room aril ti 
ii*- g l i t t e r ing a r r a y of brle*a.-brar 
bronnM, nnd onamela from foreign 
been t hlnklng about 
\011rs nnd I'vr tliad t 
from your r tewpolni 
and I'v 1110 to the 
1 til 1 he ' 
, look ai n fairly 
M wall ns mine, 
•oiM'Insion Hint I 
have ii" right i<> Interfere 
Mid this afternoon u i*> ..our Mtv that 
.mn bare bo live and naturall) 1 Mnl-
lae that yon must get the moal oul of 
,1 in your own way. I'm oi.1 
Inned, deareat, and Hint's erhy 1 Ida* 
up. Tlion. loo, ii u M BUI ii B Bururter 
1 wus peeved, too, baoanee you 
had gone ahead without taking my ad-
\li*o nml I 'vr nhvi ivs loll tha t 1 man 
t n d wIfe w-'ir " . loaaly bound that 
nul l should slum' the oihois Inner 
moal thoughta But, it'-* all right • 
Me ihe thins dlfferentls now nnd If 
siioios. 1 led him back to the book shop .vou want tha -hop y..n certainly bave 
nn.1 made him sit down in oat of the '»: permlsaloa i<> ti" ahead/ ' 
comfortable walnut c h a l r a I slid a l He was making a te r r ib le Mcrtfioa 
low Pontatool, for ills i w i to raal up :nu\ 1 could not help bai tnarveJ m 
nml patnbad wi tha u n of u l i l t b e complete metamorphoeui t |mi bad 
you think of il .' 
i l ia ir 
"Well, wha l do 
1 wanted bo know. 
•Why . i t ' s a very tiuueual 
plana, to My the U aai ' n m 
toll thin he a as looking ill 
iii.a ought] Impersonal l i g h t 
"Now I'm polng *' tell 1 i"i •" 
1 tanned close 1 •< hii- o m . 
nouey, It'a mine, nil mini'. 
Inch of it ." 1 rxagafferaU d my 
..I 
--ol , n | 
I could 
it in 11 
*•! ' Tl ' l ," 
' isll ' ll . 
Deary 
" W 1 1 1 ' . ' 
ship in the sho|i baoauM 1 wanted the 
sni'prlso io he I'imipli'li*. I would ex-
plain the details of the bnabn 
>:o lions when we got homo 
iio sprang from his chair, Than ba 
sni down anntn, 
"(ih. I soo. H's somo |oka. W hut's 
tha Ug id. .11 \ - 1 told you beftaaj 
l crave food." 
•'i moan it. Bweetbearl." 1 a 
enthnalaatlc, "i took the check father 
gave iii«' and made tha first paj menl 
'lown. a ml I'm going lo pn.v lor the 
I eat of it aa a > make 1 ha • ti 
•hare in them, > on 
1 io remained allem for a monioni 
a ini 1 ben ti .mi*. dUappfova 1 made 11 
soif manlfeai in hla manner and volo 
hist n ntiio mad " tn> SH hi. 
"Mint is, of oouree, If yon mean anch 
• thing bul 1 simply won't believe thai 
you've gone ahead nml hoimiii a whale 
store without I-MU SO much ns aak 
lag my advice, 01 course you oaa'i p i 
through with tha thing, it 1 
the check must be Mtntrned." 
Mis .old manor -if ta« l declalOD 
n 1*0111 ti 1 hi 11-_: wblefa 1 looked upon 
IIH 1'iithi'ly my own affair, Incensed 
mi'. 1 leaped from the arm <>f lilt* 
ehalr and stood faelni him. Ify voloa 
•ounded little and Bar away. 
1 a HI go through w Ith It. Ami tba 
ahaek win not be returned, n was 
II hoatneaa t ransact Ion and as niaak 
ihr ipn-siioii
 (,f 1 ho check is olonad. 
Ami why i ask \on shouldn't buy the 
s h o p ' " 
"Beoanao the whole thing i* ndlen-
Ions, prepoateroui . , , out of thi 
1 lim. 1.00k m von now, in iino ot 
damned arttat cootumea thai 1 
( it was iho necond 1 tme 1 
bad aver heard Curtiss swear) 
'•siii.idiii!- behind a --how M M selling 
hooka**1 in- wciii on. "bareheaded, ilko 
a shop girl Do you think 1 want my 
'io that - 1 married you to 
nilko a homo for you mnl not to ataj 
down town nil iiny oaterlag bo tha 
nubile .." ooks! ,\ fine Idea I 
1 on bave of domestic hllae " l h wa« 
siiroaatlr ami 1 dhdIked ids imi. mood 
"Hin I wont lot it Interfere wltlii 
making you comfortable m boons, The 
iald Mid 000k are perfect I- 1 
of raaatag tun house and, ns it in, 
1 nm never there except w ban you j 
coma home ui night, 1 onn'l BM what] 
earthly difference it will main as far 
1-nine over hi in in t he short I line h r 
had 1 >i fighting the thing out aloha, 
"Veil. v>n certainly have changed 
.war mind '" 1 exclaimed, "I low <•" 
earth did it happen?" 1 aaked, 
• Woii, you BM," be replied, with 
bla tinruilng hah' emtio, "it just M 
happens that 1 love you better than 
na * thing "ii i-:n th and 1 wual you to 
be happr above everything a l « , 1 
11 ihui I I hul I <n 11 1 sir w hy '011 want 
lo brave tha mnnj itnpleaMnt sit nn 
lion- that ooiitnet with iho business 
world Invariably bringa, and* looking 
at il from B pHlet hill vle\V|M/lnt, I 
iiuh't -tu- how. without an.\ experience, 
you can possihiy make • *onie-s in 
th minorclal Meld, but," ba drew a 
i l ,o | . hjoillli. "If yOU feel Hull th la shop 
will bring pleasure Into your life, it in 
lift ir, to me to object 1 'im if 1 
live your life for yoa, all 1 n n do 
la t r j lo -hield and prote. l j MI at u 
ami trj io ranllae that I've 
man iiii n modem wife." 
"But why IIIIM t you th ink III tniiko 
' Mher people w i lhout e \ 
iM'i'ien. r have done •"." I declared. 
"Wel l , in Iho first ph . r e y o u ' r e tint 
the i.vjN Von'n ton feminine and 
fluff) and sweet Whether you'll ad 
mn ii or not, Saiiie, you were utaanl 
i" find bapptneai In your home." 
No one ever Mid I wan douu si , 
before," I announced, 
1 Itaoa " 1 ,• nodded a Ith a eerloaa 
lin'k in hi- rj aa, "hin you are. just 
fi«<- sunn ^ ,11 havenl quite found 
vi 1111 velf. yo l . Snl l:e, dour, l i l t -oino 
iiu> v m win. in the mean t ime you 
a re young Oo ahead and enjoj your 
toy unt i l the uOVe!tj wea r s ot t ami 
then, <"llie hark to your imkey lllll 
hushand and ," he looked a round the 
living 100 mwlth 11 sUghl wave of lii^ 
hand, 'and our little Bea t " 
"But, Cur t taa ," 1 flashed back l l 
him, it isn't 11 toy, really I've never 
iir.11 more serious about a thing in all 
my life." 
ITea, 1 uioh ratand all that,' be ra 
11 it is seined then," ha pole 
rapldl? ami wiih athuataam but 
there was no him nf criUclam la his 
Voire, "gOOd lUck In \<ill, my ileiir. 
and remember, while 1 ahaa'l in aay 
waj Interfere, I'll be ilad to help you 
whenever 1 can 
1 rung myaalf Into hla arms. Oh 
I you are a dear '" | cried, ami I was 
I overwhelming!- happy bacauM, ftw iln 
I flral time, ho bad given BM tha a* 
IMtbetlc u a d a r a t a n d l n g that I had al 
|| l ied, 
I told Iiini BbOUi Taiil'iin T ru r t i s s 
! was no half hearted apoat 1 in vim.' 
! made up hla miml to offer no further 
i ii.„,s 11, ,„v plan, IM- mas evidently 
l n " ' IH'l-liil ,'ial li , K,, | | | , ' ,v|, 
1 aiii nn easel arfumant, "Im fo lns 
' " " ' ' " " ' " -
1 1 1
' ' l« • ' " " e i -ne . l . " 1 . „ ,„„ , . „ , „
 K „ , , ,„ „ „ m n . B 
a„i,i hr *uis Borrj for Vladimir TVherl 
k..* 11,I-I aajraad **itii DM raal **a 
-la.MM Introduce him to soma of *,„i' 
tii.-i.il-. 
»' . ' l.all„,,l I.,,,' Into the l i iuhl I,II.I 
"to inni, w h e " ' f inally tell as leep my draami 
i i . ia- -.I1..1 IhriillKli ivlth h|u. |i anil.ill,,11 
le a-k .* c loot ai ii from BUJ * laa 
I- int.'' 1 si,iii. "I ' II , bored wiih sociaty. 
I ai alik In ileal h nf lis silly rimiiil 
"I Ins, a t t a i n . I sraal sumetJiIng 
real t,, oecapf n,y mind. I pauaed 
for I was liislnn ,,,* e.uiii-
ila- mi,,,e !" 
I * l l l lke.l 111 lee l l lai l l l Ihe ,' ai i , | " " ' I f l r p resell 
l i nn enliie httek tn where he wn,. si, l ' 1 " ' lM„'k shn|. Inn) baaa KoltUJ 
niiu 1 had calmed down bill I w a a ] " * ' ' almoal ba i t • jrear. I rafnaad „n 
II dlaappolnted al tba unexnaotad ln r i l a l lona "i • frilsolau* n a t u r e and 
•al In l*i','k. I'll,, sain. ' ei iei jv ,,, i. | l l l l l i nf i-l'elil 
" l i e he reiisiiiinlile." I nl',;eil, "every-
i.ai.v who's anything ,,t „n is douuj 
somethiag t„»**„,l„ys. Mrs, Sftlher 
** 11 It*- (Ire , lee s tn r l e , ! a In-imly shiip 
ai 1 stand Mrs. Courtney Jama* bad 
liuiie in ih.. in,,, i,-„. and Mis sterling 
Vni i i l e rna i an. i H a r j o r l a 1 'I leum, e lh 
a re lllllklnu t, I,line slleeess nl' a hul 
•bop, foil l ike Ihese flats*, They ,il! 
l a n e **ell-ii|-il,.|-et| Itniues. mnl ilevnlial 
IIIISIUIIMIS nml iheyie parfaetly lovely 
-Isieii. Bailie," he Interuptad, "I 
refuaa to K*» Into ihi« DIIMK nm*. in , 
•oUaf Iii',,,,- ,11,,I will IIIKI-USS 1, win, 
*'„, lolllnhl. I siitnii.se Villi llll vi- ynl ll-
el, I-. Aii Independent bualnea* woman 
**,i,ll,l llll*, ' He left me anil aa 1 
Stood In the ,1 wily a snihleii eusi 
nf wind awept tbrOOgb lily It,lender 
in... k nml nil a, .una- I fell very nil,el, 
uinlie. — 
I I I O I S S > l \ l i r ; s \ H K I . I t l ' l v r 
D s W U I O N 
In Nile,i.e Ihe i l l , r hinir i< 
fell iimi luilim inn iln- meal there 
uinilil la- B seene . for, fi'ou, hia f o r m e r 
conversation, i **„s certain thai Cur 
ti** iiinilil ileiiiniiil thai I irlvo ,i|, the 
iii.-II nf baying die shop, ami i aaja 
mure ,1,-tern,In,al iiini, e,er lhat I 
u .ilhl an,. 
Inter lie took Ills pipe ami „it In 
liniil ..f Ihe llvlm r i fir I aa I 
imssial lilm. n. Inn In," ,n* own nana. 
I noticed thai his neap mis fund Ml 
llle hrlilhl. -.| i rkl l l l^ I'lllllles anil I 
ll,,el* llial ll* **'as .|e.-i» in I | i . , i l^h,. In 
mi i i 1 Inisleil ni.iself r.-n,-in,,Klnir 
close! shelve* I p,„.ileal ocenpa 
I imi i* hi, li never fnll.al In l is -.,.,,th 
IIII; effeet wheal I **'ns em.il l . .null* 
o* or** rousl i l 
In nlHittl nu hour I i i r t lss elllleil In 
BBS, I l ls voieo **n^ irelltle llllil t h e r e 
w a s no ( r n . e ot j lie aiiirr* n l l l t i n l e In-
Iimi -ho** II i, hen He hail ilt-*'uss.al tlie 
| ,ro|a,sll ioii In t own 
Woo'i von sit bare*" lie iaabjual 
ai n ptaca beside bun oo the divan, 
1*1,1.1, In- had drawn doe, to the cheer 
,,,! I.hi'e I snl ns far away froni hhn 
njf paaatMo For l **'„s afi-,,1,1 ba waa 
entl iuslastn thai i bad „ae,i i , -,. 
,1*1 iir., I mi, , - io ih,. new enterpr ise 
hul never before Had I ki •• i n 
aiaaalng nf real work. Tlmnkfai iiiul 
,',,|,i„l,i T. Imlli anve niisiiiiiiintiv ,, 
Ihi l i iselves hul llle mil leliills o 
nssnatlm ih. ^h,,], darnlvad upon m 
•'""
l
 a* i, .lay nisse.i i raallaed th 
aerlauanaaa of the
 r-,-s| ilbUlg i bad 
so ulinii.i assui i, wmi,, | nttarad 
in. complaint, I know thai „.. mop girl 
had eveii worked harder to keep star 
""
! i
"„ fi I,,,- , • i waa deter-
mined ," make a , » ,,, tba sh,„ , 
If ..ill* for the reason thai t 'nrl l is 
nml my f r i e n d s , . \ | K - I le.l me I.. f„ | l 
* rear paseee, . . Twelra 
niiMiihs „f faithful, detormllMd eifmi. 
whl . I, was rewarded bj -
established on a baebt wbara U **„s op-
erating vviiiioiu sxpen . ,,,,,1 aom* 
profit* wen- beUuj made: arjoajcb to 
im.* tbe salaries ,,f Ihankfol ami Cap-
llllli T. "11,,. .s i , , , ! , , , ' I,,., „ ,„ , ' | | „ .
 r , , „ . 
Jeavou* for rUrmlnaiiam'a moal r„si, 
loruble sei nml the mnaUlgantati alao 
gathered there, to ezebanaa Ideaa, ami 
i«, take hnnie n beautifully bound book. 
Ourtbn complimented rt.-n .,n 
whal in- eaiie.i in, i„isiiiis,s oaraar n,,,l 
my fiianda, who had laughed al **i,ni 
iiiij >im,mlii was ., new bobby, bagan 
t,, sh,K my pralaa* whs*a i raold h.-„r. 
11,11 what ,i l i l e k - l e r Is VM* .In-I 
iviii-n i should ii,,*,- bean maal ptaaaad 
**iili myself, i v*,,.. seined with tin-
iviuuiiiK i„ etva up n. 
i na uhliiK connected with th,. i,,,.., 
nam world (raw sordid ami rer**i i 
i" me. I gueaa, after all, Oatrtlss had 
baan right, i was. n..i the type, 
Uprlna had talluag h,-i- gar-
ment* or icaf-a-reon ,-hfffon i wanted 
tO t a k e |*aBJ Walks III Ihe iv.s.ils, whlell 
war* sn.a-i with bargeonlng tn 
longed to it*-, onl In ,,,.* flower garden 
nml plant ,-..** after row af neat se.ais. 
As i poured ..*ei laa.k catalogTMa, I 
could feel tlie headv ssfor of earth new 
Iv liirinsl I ev.-n HionRht ll vvinitil ra, 
f..,, t k » i-ske ,,r li, ***r „ fine 
seam. I yenimal will, nil th,- fern-
Safety First. Rent a Box 
It doen not pav to " ait, until 
Vou ' r e out of f lour , to n«> to mill 
The p r u d e n t m a n • > < • t s In ad»n nc< 
And d o e s not l rusl in Luck or i Imncc, 
Wi ' have for you ii s;i 1. I ; 
W h e r e you may k e e p y o u r precious rocks , 
Vdur sioeUs .-mil b o n d s and many » th ing 
T h a i th. ft \M- i i n , a loss nii^-ht br ing . 
I'l.. I M . O I ' U . S HANK haa fouml il pays 
To g u a r d from loss m ear loua w a y s . 
Four per cent c 1 Time Deposits 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
"The Bank with the Chime C!ock" 
l(U:i> It. KI SNI A ( :.s|Mer 
hi l ly ol in,\ l i i ' inu. I«'f tbe housewifely 
i lnlie-, Hinl now u B wnni i in hi l ier 
baaa, Vel I aepl my dpstfaa tn myaell 
for i i. oh/.e.i iimi I'II.HIM nl and Oaii 
tain T. wore depsudtaR on ma to oarr) 
oil, T h e j were IHI| |I inlolesliMl ill llieii 
um K mi,i ii i -..iii ihe i*hep ii would, 
in all |.roi.nl.||ii>, drlv*? Tliaakful bach 
Into ln'i »ld Ufa as i Uouaehold drudso 
lor i\\o -datan «)i" were aelflab and 
rain and Oaptatn T would be oul of 
n job. 
Thiiiikfui was rudlani tliesa days. 
in.in the demure little rfeotura of ' tw 
chrurcli I'jiinl she bad developed Into a 
woinini of si ihl le mnl e lus ive i l u i rn i . 
nil occaatona l Utougbl 11imt 
llle >i.uii: Hoasat-k'S ttlOUglltS v i l e Inl 
11 III MM it i ins a ml bonks an I I - •• 111 • i 
not help imi w* Oder if li*' \y*.i- mrl 
of his wife, fr w\ be 
had a-fun 'i iii- ivorea, "i If t\w tha I 
nw oi the "i< I dajra caal a burden on 
his boa ri 'i iine after t Una i bad In 
r l ted li ini to OUr homo lor win . li h. 
thanked me ^r,ui..n-iy but always wiih 
.'Ml e \ , ll«-e 
\\'li;ii nbould I do? K vary thing in 
me rehoii.il al the Idea of keeplni on 
wiih the shop. Then Muddeulj • situ 
lilion iliVolol. ' il like lie;;:" s 11II *-l I i 1 o • .il 
bar a s torm and ii becams parfactl*i 
plain io in<> what I'ourse i should pur-
•na, 
n n Htm MIVI 
it vrai into one Baturda* afternoon, 
i WIIH preparing t" leave, iii" pho*p when 
i raallaed that Thankful had not gone 
home. Occupied «it li ordering m n e 
naa i Lea for iho tall, I had tailed 
to not loa I lint -lie " ''s not in I in uaufl I 
Jilaee oil (he Qoor. I f she wore in (IM-
riiap it was imaalble thai aha waa in 
i ti room wa uaad f< ir o private 
oiTii-e. iir occaalonallj ;is i ptaoa t<» 
resi. aa it waa eomfortablj rttlad up 
WttU an antique i-oucb and a feu o\er 
ituftad alialra 
l locked tha froni door, as it m i 
well • vi si closing time, ami going bank 
to t he Mltle room luarUeil ' 1'ri v:i t e " 
in -in:iii -old teitera, I triad bo opao 
the door, ii «*as locked from tha in 
side. 
riuoiKt'iii." i Ballad. 
T h e i r B*aa no | nswi-r. 
I r;i|i|MMl ii|*oii i he door, first w l lh 
my knuoklaa and than with both handa, 
becoming mora and a alarmed 
Then, wllh mj on doev UJ \\M' panata, 
i listened ami n as quite Dgftalfl Mint 
I lieiinl siclis. 
"Thankful, dear, jthnse ioi im- in. 
I urged. 
Liter ii taw momenta of labored 
breathing she HIIJM-H red :ii i do door, 
hut hurriedly iuriu*<i nwny lo l.my her 
tear-stained taca in her handa and to 
resiinie her foriner ^OatttOfl on the 
< h Shi- olitinili'il lo Mlb 
I knell In-side her a n d sinoothod 
bach bet hair from her pale, white 
brow. "Why, Thankful, whal "i rth 
i s ' i he nun li"-'.' I though! you were 
,• !I;I |,| \ l n ' i v " 
"1 »ii i iim, I n m ! " aba fried "and 
I'm in, ungra tefu l wretch to j l W up 
i y taeHngn like thla when you've 
I eon an sw ivi and kind, I don't see 
how I could." she walled. 
I.i a ten, T ) I , I I I I * I I I I T r y lo t i i l m 
yourself, Beoaufee i want v n to nil 
ino everything. Vou know I'm your 
friend, don't you, dear?" 
Tlie li ' - l I ve e \ e i had . ' ' she sni. i . 
rttruggllug io regain her uaual pulee, 
"ami I WILL tell you, though I smnl 
vm t.. know thai I in thoroughly 
ashu I of myself for letting no." she 
sent niMed to a ulttlng position nml 
In -nshi'd the hist li'iiil uf I n n ' s fi'otil 
her great brown eyas, I aai beside 
ber and patted her hand ns if ..he were 
a child. 
"<'nn'i you ffuesa whal it i s ' ' ihe 
ft-iked 
• w i n . lour, I don't believe I can. 
Is there some I noioie a I I io '•" 
i Hi, no, Thlnga a re going qrien 
ditllv Mure Ki t i en ' s going to i imrry 
yonnfl st un it \ ines. Mud aha aayi ib 
hie and Mother wi l l l ive w i th her in 
the A s boaattful borne which he in 
lierhe.l from his parents mn Inni; ago, 
lie'-, awful "-"ll off ami ii line chap. 
Kitten hoes him too." 
\nti >ou'iv linn beoauae she hn>. 
well , s o r t e r h'fl fOU "lit I I I liinU I 
begin to 
\ " . MO. It Isn't Unit. She . n n i. d 
mo • home I here boo. Real ly , Sal I if. 
that Isn't ii," 
"Well, w ha t is it. nn dee. r 
she haaUated for a full m ent. 
then atraightened beraelf, "I'm in love, 
•e l i te , " she ;i litlt'lajieed. 
I drew ii la-eaih of rel ief '< Hi " ' 
I exr la tmad, "IM that air. ' w. ' i i . i 
must My I eati ' l see i inyt l i in j ; no tor 
lihle In thi'it. In tact I think It'a 
rather nice, l thought you had pom 
ndtted "'ue terrible crime, Who's the 
lllek.v in i n ? " 
"Sa l l l e . don' t you roa llv knnwV' she 
asked , nml Ihe tv n t l a i w i a k l i ' in her 
eye for t he fir^l t lmo BUMM «»' had 
bagna lo taUt, "I know you nreii ' i 
i iie uos - i i . \ , pryiBg i n i i . and I inloro 
yon far M, hul I don't m*-' how yon 
COUld fall to u i e s s wiin ll i s . " 
"Well, to ieii you the truth. I knew 
some changfc I''"' 8 over yon.'' 1 
replied. "I though! surely some fairy 
wand bad i had tha little Thankful 
nf the "id d a y and converted bar Into 
a woman of new beanta and charm, 
H'oiitlnuod t,n Vngi* Mix) 
"WILLS" 
— i s t in- s u l i i i i - i ,,f .in l l l u e t r a t s d l„*ok 
last w h i c h wi l l i-im,<• f r o m III,- | , r i i , l * r 
. l l m u t I ) , '* ' , - , , , I , i r I I I !l. 
II I, l is t h r t i l i n g s y o u Imv, - a l w a y -
**',iiii,-il t o k n o w . . . . s a r e e p a .-,**,,* t l , , 
m y - i l i r y a h o u l BXectl*Jngj ,* W i l l . . . . 
< | , , , , l t s t in- P l o r l d a l a w s o n W i l l s . . . . 
, | , , i , t , s l l i r o l d e a l K n o w n W i l i w r l t t r t i 
;,l,ii,,t l.fitltl y r a r s >,...> ll is f r r r . 
W rit, for it. 
'I'll is ( i , , , , | , . , , iy arl.s as l . x r r n l i i r ,-ln(i ,\ diniiiist r n lo r 
under Wills. Trustee for Batatas, (luanliaii of In 
compatanta. A Trual eompaar* ,-.-,,,,,i.i ,li, . no in 
« , „ ' , K«, abroad or t«k<- racationa. li is alwajr* 
*,n tha job. ( onsiiltatioiis Invited, 
BANK OF ORANGE AND 
TRUST COMPANY 
OKI .A M I D 
•'The Bank of Friendly Service" Is 
Where Wall St. Meets Orange Ave. 
I. W . P h i l l i p * , I ' r . s H o y r . M i l l , r. I ' r u s t O f f i . - r r 
PAGI KOIR TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA l l l l RMIMV, I.KI Kallll It III. Ill.'tl 
MR. AND MRS. SALLIE 
M-i.iiiiiniisi oa r,,ge si*i 
,,,„,• affection is. i magi adrnH i „ , 
,'1i,™,ini,i> at s,„." But 
spok* ' a,.* s u i . . . a i - . . i n n s iii i i , i t b r o k e in 
nunii iln- word* and, soddeul.i 
,aii-tii,,, had been dr iwn, llw «ltnatlon 
,.,' ih,- l„s, five iiiiiiiil," was revealed. 
, if , ...I.M,. i know :" I , rlea. "Hoa 
i .inn,!, ..f •,..'! it 's Captain 
.,. •• 
\ i i ias i i i i i i , - *>i ,S .M1I-» n a m e H i m 
Mat i „ ',>.*' i n i n . ' X h g g e n t l e i -oma-
wi . i i 1, h a d e x t e n d u-t**••••*, 
ll i .-iu a l n i . i s l f r o m t in* v e r y f i r s t 
i'ii,- change in Thankful, **t,i-i, e*nUd 
..nl* have been broaghl Btioiil bj lova, 
vn,! Captain "Pa day-dreamlns i,i,i.-i, 
I Ihougtil wa* l,ri*-t'. I untied. 
nm I ean'l latagUM iinTthlog «aor* 
Ideal." 1 tledarad "H, t.• oi „„• him-
..ir ii,:,, !„• luui long *lne* seenred 
iii. divorce Si. **ii.a, S ail Un- nhootiraj 
abon t r 
You're adorable, Bailie," si„- saUlad, 
•pita nf liia-ii, vou n,„ki- I'vrry-
setn i Igbl „,„l ><'i >"" •*• •"' 
in', gel married .am! nut,trull* It 
ni,. unhappy at time*, beeaaea 
• 1,1111 s . . i ' -
ii,* . . . m s , . 1 s i s . " 1 i , , , i - r r , , | i l i - i l . I..--
tause .*"" raal poaatbli brre mi tlaa 
ilarln *..„',i- (Bttlng **itt, DM 
managing tins ihov* V. nually. yi-n 
nul l . I kirn** something HIH.III Hull 
an , I u h a l ll l a h i - s I.i - . - . l l i r t i l l s I.r -a , I 
mi.I cheese iimi iln- IM..IS **, in- about, 
,,i course *n, tidal f,,ia- ,,,„t,l„ * 
working bar* lik.- ,iii~. M* being man-
ager -.f this buatneae Is reallv „ hug* 
|,4co am i*ai Than I began thinking 
wa] <.»t 
I'l,.mkful." 1 BtM Tfg 
bored to death ..f ,1,1- shop anywa-', 
an.i it ...in- Captain T. will take H 
o v e r ll-' . a n p a l , ,n ' l a n k a n y U n a - lo 
,et* far enough ahead. It'* operatlag 
,.n a laying ba»l« ,,"** ami I',,, ,l<-
i,. a,., ,,,,, |,,iiiv bought ii. 
I.im**. fin- n lark. I'm tbrougb 
nov, a,..I if your handsome 
. **ili take If "ti' my bands, III 
lie the hapideal .if the thr*. 
1 .1..111 think I've ever seen such 
ale I In the eye* of Thank 
ml Brown, li rovered ber face like 
a veil Thla *m-. the espe* le 
ler life. Plaally ah* spoke 
T h a i **..ulil solve everything as 
tar a* wt- are t-onearnad, f",- it *vu* 
m i l , III. . | i i i - s l imi i - w h l c / h 
is I...Ih Mi.l. I II . -null 1 ** . . , l l i lm 
inni. ..f taking Hi,- shop fi ywn, 
Halite, daar, tuiless i aWn'1 faal tin,, " 
I'ii:. I 1 l u l l , n I a l l * l a i s i n r s s 1,,-ia-
I Intarpoaetl 
"Wall, l 'i" ,I,I<>k -roar piae* is ** iih 
Cortlaa, for ' km"* bow ba dislikes 
tha whole Idea." 
" • , , ... .io l." i agreed, ",m,i in -
IM-OII a |M-rfoi-t brick all tin- *ia* 
through Never mind, I'm ineng ,.• IMI 
th.. III.M.1 ilmnosl i.- person from mn* .-,, 
Mm, in,, eve* aaw, I gueaa , ' n r , i -
„ BS , I n i ' l al -it' I " kinu* I Iinil I '. 
net ii oi'f in* I'lo-si like a cotniploi 
l l i r p s \ a l i . u i i i a l isl s t a l k a l ' m i l I t . 
waya <n.i loin- more seana in n aUnuts 
than I il bare in „ ,houaand .* ea, -
Ton ami your Captain r. ran get mai 
rted rlghl '<**„.* wn* bera 'a 
II . o | " 
in loss than :,,, hoar >><y proponltlnn 
Im,I been aerapted by the twe Urvera 
**h ini seareely bid* tlu-lr J,**-. 
Captain T Inalated thai ba should bave 
the prill*-, papers drawn ui* to protect 
in* iiii.'i-rsis nm i waved tht* .-Mai. 
ns l k'--*v tlmt honor „,„l Integtit-* 
ware pari of nis tii haraeter which 
l inni groarn t>. km.** tBttaaatery froni 
in* aa*.* lalloa with hhn in tha ahop 
Tin- inir ailn- i nm Ml in slum 
lag niys tin..luii thr nana* of landed 
a ll . I'-.** Bed ' I ' l u n i k l ' i l l ' s s . . | ' | 
hnlr -.vit'i an aiuagta "f Hani. 
"ijnok, ii saint ,'is-riin " the rating 
Cossack nodded ," whare Thankful 
snt. in ],in,nl dhjnltj wearing ber nn* 
found lore, .-,,,ii waJIdag over l„- eta, 
ed hi- Itpe very gently aagtlfanl the 
s j io t o f i h i m i u i ; g o l d , l l m i s t r u i * a 
gesture of one **ho hail baaa bora eloee 
I.. ,, thrmir I turn, 'i away .-,,,.1 an en 
groaned were they in their mutual ad-
miration thai 'li,* iliil not know wlion 
1 bad gone. 
"t'nrtiss'." a/a MII looking over 
Shad** Mo inn, in arhera a group of 
brlghl atari did „ aarahaad for tha 
benefit of a imi*-. tali n that bung 
In a goaaamer thread in a anstad vlolel 
sir* 
\ a*, s i i r r l h r i n i 
l had jusi flnlahad taUrng aim tin-
story of Tiniiikiiii .ami Captain T 
'Il .. i inn,ii i a loorl thing thai 
than, lover* are rotug ,.. relieve ma 
.-, j i n t t s h o p . " 
I ' ' " i k„"*i Ton mi . • tired ..f 
ii. Braraa'l yon, daa r r ' 
I h h u l l , hu t l l l l l i IMI a|| | , | | | | 
i.mill,,', bare goa ,. even If Vi 
* ' , si ! . . . ' I | . | | | il,v | , . . n . i i iK i l i n s l h i s 
s l i . o i h l r r " r u r , i s s . . a m i \ , . a , ajuees**1 
ii.. tilted my feoa up toward blm 
**iih both his handa nml gaaed deep 
I I I , . ' , , ,y r * r s 
M.i darling I" he whlaperad Is It, 
r a n il la- ' 
"Tee, ii N nml can be," I smiled, 
a s I i i i i u i i . - k . a l h i s i I ' l i l ' u s i o n , n m l 1 
iln bqpa il ** ill N- a son, ,'IU'1K- IIMI 
Ilk,- ym, " 
"Hh. im." In- replied, "Unit **,.iihl 
never ii" tl J i i s r lie a glri "' Then 
in- sni in siloni-- r-i, a moinent, ganing 
inn, tin- alght 
"Ms,.ai. ptarioua,'1 i„- finally said. 
I in ^..ln^ t.i niitkr a srlah over m* 
ini -ii,.iil.i. i- on il,r new moon and yon 
k i n u t h a i n i ' * r r f a i l s . " H o l u r n o i l 
and his roiea **,,s n.** **i,ii meanliig. 
like a nun, Baying his prayer*, "Daar 
II,.,!." bla area ware dosed, pirns, 
-mnl ii- i, Huh- tirl. JUST like Snl 
I i r I t r i a i i s , . y o u s i s - . S i r . s-ho's- t i l* ' 
most perfectly wonderful peraoa in all 
l l l r i v . . l l< l ." 
T 1 1 K E M I 
CANADIAN PLEASED 'V i l l i 
rnUrT I'KII' TO KI.OKHIA 
\ II M . - n i t l . n f I ' l i l l l l p s l . i u i ; . M a n 
a.la ** in. ha- baaa the guest i M. 
n m l M r s H.. , , l , - , i . n f \ O h i o A i r , I T 
l u r l n u t h loft I',,,' ' Us In.mr Tn .s .h i i 
„fir, n wonderful viail for the flral 
time in l-'l... I.l.a 
I N
, , . ' , . " . " . '. ' ' " " " I - , * 1 -NTKKNTH 
I l l , IN , 1 1 I M | H , 
ll,
l;"i'i;i;;;l;.i."r K *t. m , • ,„:,.,•. a 
t>Jaior " I ' 1 ' " ' " " "" I -, ttm 
,
s
" ' ! ' ' ' i i .-n , , , a i in.• 11,1,1.-1 
J * >i « m a r r w o m a n , wil l on t h * '.Hi 
. a , ..r J a n u a r y , * , , | * g T i „, , , „•,. k 
* M a lU ' l y In Hi, ' I t . , i , I , , , , , , ., S in i t l i , 
l"if, « t h e C l r t -i ,,f i i „ . i 7 , i 
' " " I ,in so,,.- ..r i'-i.„-i,l„ ,,, 
I n - i I.aini..'1's ni t | „ . , • , , „ , . . , , 
i s i id , , , F l o r i d a , «.r w h * r * v * r sa id f n d a s 
mm , . . i i , said , r..r a Mr
 t „ , „ „ „ . 
at ' . ' i i s s c h s r g s ..r a m i .• ,,.i i „ . r ,,, 1
 ' " ' I i f r . - ,1,.,,1,'r 1„ , . , . , . „ . 
I'l'S),, ,1 
b day " i t, ,-. * , , i,,.,, 
I M I.. O-B. • Nl " u ' ' " 
V O I ll I OK \ I I M I M M I i \ | | „ N 
, , ' " ' ' ' "f ' ' o u n t y J a d c e , Oaceo la 
< m n i . > SUti,. ol M o r i d i Kxhil , . „l 11 
Kdiie . i i i i K w a b « - l t v t h s J u d f t nf S,it,t 
* i . n r i . whi-rea**. v, IP, T h r a a b e r b m I D 
Id led ti> th in Cot i r l f,ir 1 o t t e r i of AII I I I I I I IN 
; •* 1 " ' , , l " " I i i ' "I* H . IM ml s-.va 
i i v . ,-,.,•, .M.-ii. l a t a ,.r
 Mniii C o u n t y i.r O r 
.••flit . i hi>M Ar.'. T h e r a f b r a , To .'it.- n m l 
ililnioiltnh .nl .111,1 MiiiKuliir l l : . ' I in,In ,1 
•"•I . - i , .i • i • ,,r aalil tffK*Mav»d t" IM .m.I 
il'pwar i"i UM t li it* I'l.tirt ,.'i oc before tbe 
M l 1
 d a y i»i . 'n iMii i iy. \ . i i mi,.;, t n d t l la 
• i>J<*ctloiih. if i iny iln-y ha \ , - . tn i ' , 
Ina of I . . II .T*. t.i A . lu i l i i lH tn i ' l o i i nn
 M l d 
o t h - ' r w i M t h r nun;, . « i u t..' s r a n t o d 
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FOR SALE 
'r*-ii acre* of land for sni.-. i iuni* 
dollars IKT acre, fifty dollars f'rsl 
,<ii* in. in. nii.t tin dollara per nontli 
l - ' lvo a r r r s fo , ' s i i l r , l \ * r l l l y d o l l , , , ' -
p a r n r l r , t**r, l t .* I ' i l r i l o l l u r s f i r s , p a * 
inriii nml ten dollar* IH-,- month, ii I 
title, 
On* illy lot, flft.* ilollill.s. 
will trade acreage for city propert) 
HIM Kit NKivroN, Owner 
it. , Msep, souiii of i'lwt tli fi,-,' 
17-4t 
- F 0 R - -
Stove Wood 
Send Your Onlrrs le 
FJLiWiUiairis 
1.1 M l l f . l t M i l l , 
Ninth iinil I 'm,, . 
I.I I I 
Wax**^!**-** Bssajaral ***\r* ** ,«r|/**»» 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Gat the Beat W a H a v a It 
W o r l d R e n o w n 80 yea r* 
in In Buainesa 
John W . Maaury ft S o n , 
New York, MrhfeT*. Snn Frandsio 
l o Be H a d of 
John W. Masury 
810 l-'lorida Avemu-
SPECIAL OFFERING 
un.- of tha prettieal lake froni i"!^ 
liar i.i:ss rhan tbe Cltj aaaaaaad 
\ niiiai ion, 
Now horaea nil oomplat^ and doaa 
in i'.:i-> terma. 
Vacant lota al prleea yoa can al ford 
Oonanll aa bafora bu* 
Citizens Realty Co. 
\V. I.. KIM.. Mar. 
17= 
ll 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home Is one of the 
beet equipped establishments of Its 
sort In the state. 
Bverythlng within its walls has been 
ordered with a view to comfort, r-on 
venlence and a soothing atmosphere. 
A beautifully arranged chapel, with 
private retlraag >•....,,is aad ,-XI,H fact* 
l i l l l l r Iln- -.a 
—all arrangements and eqnl;ui'.-,i, al 
jonr disposal when needed st reason-
able rate*. 




Cures p r e s e n t or absent 
W I T H O U T D R U G S 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
B O X QU S T . C L O U D , F I X J R I D A 
O H I, U M l S T A M I M A S H , A V K . 
H o u r s II I . I 11 | ,n j i n li p . m . 1 1 - t f 
FOR OVER 
-too YEAP S 
haar lem oil haa been • wn- l 
wide r e m e d y for k idney , l ivei .-.-
b ladder d isorders , r heuma t i sn 
lumbago and u r i c acid condition*. 
awraatJataraal troubles, stknulate «*tsl 
•Bgaasv Three sises. All druggists. Insist 
I genuin* Gttu, hdaDAL. 
" ^ W & 
. - t< 
There Is 
People who Know say that Duneriin 
Isles is Florida's greatest home community. 
They point to its location, overlook, "j 
Clearwater Bay and the Gulf of Mex, , 
where hills come to the shore, to its v ' -
ing rivers, its lakes, springs, trees ana .. 
many other picturesque features. 
They recognize its perfect, Da' 1 
drainage, the health and safety insured by 
its hills. They know of its all-year climau', 
delightful at any season. 
Dunedin Isles is within the city limits 
of Dunedin—it has the famous Duneflin 
city water. Its boulevards are paved with 
vitrified brick on a heavy rock base and 
beautifully landscaped with trees, palms, 
shrubs and flowers from the Dunedin Isles 
horticultural gardens, largest in Florida. * 
Dunedin Isles has every improvement 
NOW. 
And it haa Florida's finest golf course. 
As a place to live and enjoy life, Dun-
edin Isles possesses a remarkable combina-
tion of natural advantages completely de-
veloped by one of the foremost community 
builders of the nation—an organization 
noteworthy for many successes, for big 
things done speedily and well, for b" ! re-
sources in money and men and for a great 
leadership. 
That is why so many people are already 
living there and many more are building 
homes now. 
You, too, can have a beautiful home in 
Dunedin Isles NOW—financed for you on 
easy Lenna. This plan will interest you. 
Dunedin Isles 
Overlooking Clearwater Bay and the Gulf 
FRISCHRORN FLORIDA CO. 
DUNEDIN. FLORIDA 
Please See the Nearest Branch Office for Complete Information 
l 
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Facts Concerning City I m p r o v e m e n t s 
(Continued (ram Flra! Pagja) 
Un' paving contractor, and he expects t>, begin pouring con 
crete during the coming week, Rough grading has been dene 
mi MMSS.-H'IIIISI-IIS avenue from 16th to l'tli street-., and lliis 
work will be resumed and in full MMI by the end of lliis 
week or the firs! of next week. 
Many people wanted to know what assurance they 
would have thai the work would actually go on, after the 
delay of the summer. When the rontracts were ligned with 
Uii- two contractors they had to give Inni,I thai they would 
.I,, the work according to lit*' terms of their contract and thai 
iliry would complete the work within a specified lengths ol' 
iimi'. In tw,, weeks ol' the storm sewer had been nearly com-
pleted 'to one avenue, so it can !,»• readily seen thai tins work 
is progressing very rapidly. 
The paving contractor estimates Unit his work will hi' nil 
completed in lour months tinu-. on nil th, four avenues, nml 
if it is not completed withm tin' time limit sit in tin contract, 
of course, the city is in ;t position to see Unit it is completed 
ni oni'i' with additional forces according t,, the terms of the 
contract and bond. 
As stated, bonds were issued for TO per eenl of the en-
gineer's estimate of cost, hut the assessment rolls are for 
ih • total of the estimated cost. So. believing that there 
would he many people who would wan! tt> pay their assess 
Hunts in full to avoid interest charges, the city commission 
passed a motion on Monthly night, that nil people who 
**.luted to pay their assessments in full. In-fore January 1st. 
i!^ '27. could do so without any interest, This would mean, 
providing enough paid, that it would not he necessary t*> 
I'limt the second bond issue of the balance of the e,,st. amount-
ing KHighly to .'in per cent, and while bond issues of tliis 
kind are not a direct obligation on the city, yet they reflect 
on th,' en-,Iii of the city, as they must raise the money to paj 
off th,- bonds if tlie property owners do not pay promptly. 
If the properh owners do not desire t,, pay in full 
linn they can have die advantage of s ten year plan of pay-
ment, imi this plan, of course, carries H per cent interest. 
Under tins plan payment can be made, in full al any time, 
but, of course, the interest to the date paid must be added, 
This method of payment is due ns of July 1st each year, as 
that is the date of the iasiinnee of the hontls. 
There are perhaps some who want to wait and see that 
the work is actually progressing on their streets before thev 
pay, which is. of course, their privilege, Imi the sooner the 
assessments are paid in, the better off the city will be and 
if enough pay, ii will not be necessary to float the second 
bond issue, which, of course, is to be avoided if at nil possible, 
If there are any points which are no! clear, any of the 
commissioners or the ,-ily clerk or citj manager will be more 
than glad to explain in detail. 
PARENT-TEACHERS' 
MEETING ON MONDAY 
The r,i n m ' I V M - I U ' I V mee t ing wan 
held in i>i" a u d l t o r l u f t he Hign 
School mi Mmiiliiv evening, Dec, 18th, 
wi ih Mis. <\ \ , n . i w i . y , p r e s i d e n t , In 
- IIIII - B 
CJpOO Hie conclusion of I h r luisinrs- ' 
par i "i t he mee t ing , li a ra i t u rned 
ova* to fctitui Be r t i e H u n t e r , l ied (.'row* 
nurae , who " i i i i m a t U l n a Moon g a v e 
i st Intereatlnfl and p leas ing exh l 
Eton at tha work (irveead d u r i n g H t w i n . 
Severa l ch i ld ren from tha t h i r d t r a d e 
booh pari In tt xerelitpfi which e/ere 
•Ivan* T h a si iim- v. as a r r a n g e d aa n 
r o a n In school mnl Mvara ) Magi 
a d a p t e d From Mother Qooaa we ra sung 
a iflai Hoon inni tha c h i l d r e n , TIICM-
•ong i nil in M < -ii'viT \ \ I I \ ' beach 111 * -
ch i ld ren t he neceaat ty of claanllnettH, 
' n . i - w a i Followed by • " v i s i i " r rom 
the Bad Croaa au rae , who i f t e r Lnapeei 
lug tha ihiiiii 'i 'ii, gave dlreciLow ;i 
the p rope r para and t r e a t m e n t of aa-'li 
child, A inik waa than l i v e n t*he chl l 
l i n n h> i h r n u r s e allowing t h a n how 
in every w a y p e n o n a l r l ean l lnaaa tnuni 
\- tnada a habit wit h t h e o , rthon lug 
iin in iii.w t u o t h a c h e , d l a e a a a a n d In fee-
ii,'ii . I I I I ba avoided bj fo rming »anl-
ta ry bea l th bablti T h e graM belp 
i l i ls a lao b r ings to m o t h e r s waa 
brought out T h e raaponaaa li.i tba 
t i i i i i i i i i nhowed a grea l deal of palna* 
t a k i n g woi i* had baaa dana* a n d w a r e 
ninsi e n t e r t a i n i n g u s trail , 
\ i iln- i tiii.liivii.il ,i | , ',,• i-nii-rtiilii-
iin-iii. the meet ing a^aa a d j o u r n e d and 
H*aa followed by a eociaJ h o u r ai which 
refrcahuieut • a w e aerradL 
'tin- nexi m e e t i n g win be held on 
J a n . 10, 1087, ni " o'clock, al whloh 
tinu* n r e g u l a r d i n n e r will be aerved, 
ST. CLOUD RED CROSS 
MET LAST THURSDAY 
s i . Cloud Med Orosa C h a p t e r liel-1 
it> nioiiiiily mee t ing in tin C h a m b c i 
.,i i 'tuiiiiit i, • • room laal T b u r a d a j i • • 
niim. Severa l metn l ie r i of t he c h a p 
tor were :• I ' enjoyed tak ing 
part in ;i real live meet ing, After 
the regula** buslnesa the memliera out-
lined a p r o g r a m which will be follow-
e d out d u r i n g tho nexl m o n t h . Th la 
p r o g r a m eonatata of i i p l end ld Clirtst-
ni II - worh which Involve*! c a r i n g foi 
Mn- iiv ni th i s t ime, 'i'ii do t ins 
c o m m i t teen w*ere a n t r d n t e d w h o will 
repori n . t he c h a i r m a n , Mrs . Helen B. 
BMW, or ihe aec re ta ry , tithel I. H a m 
mood, ramillea arho a r e deaa rv tng of 
help, which win be given, 
\l.iii-! famll lea in nml a r o u n d si 
aas.on tinw \ H H 
I'I.I In formation Issdlng t.i the srresl 
mnl roi.vIrltton nl ih, |H raon M bo Mute 
' r|og Him i til l le. U m 
,,.]..I,.,I | . mil .imi i l i le m a r p i 
wtit i .MMtii.t eua Hhii|»- innrh ..II t . ' i . uf 
i '\ , I- l l l l l s i . 
IT K ,..! 
n( 
M I . . 
i wan t , a l t h o u g h ll baa 
1 l i i Hin* I,, t i Dint 
every one In s i . Cloud Is well enough 
.•IT u ith..'nt iln* help wWch the Red 
1
 i oi ' ' b a p t e r will and ea n give, s i Ml 
VM' i,n*t\\ iiini i i i , I , a r e famil ies In 
such i i icni i is t i i iu ' i ' s . for tha school 
Ber t i e l H u n t e r , flnda 
ii i'\ i-r\ i l l \ . B ml gives 
them nil t he a s s i s t a n c e possible w i th in 
her power , but the cannoi do thla work 
mil wi th the membera of the 
lucid c h a p t e r c o o p e r a t i n g wi th her in 
Ihe work trf xupplyLqg these ramll les1 
• i ber t inni physical , we iba l l 
N b a v e II communi ty tlei "i«i af dla 
cHse and wan t . 
Since iin' htoll Call r go nsar 
( l i t i a t m a s , thla r e a r , many th ings that 
could In' done t<> help ni<iil\ fmnll lcs 1 3 S 
mnsi ix- i.]iinhititr<i Um one t h i n g j f l 
t ha i is p l anned is tin1 *CIII1IIIK mn of | -77— 
food, c lo th ing! candy unit sum 11 «tt't-. —•»? 
If uin is ao ihlo to f ive, lo t l i-si r.nn = 
Ulaa in and a r o u n d s i . O m u l . 11 nn> j s g s 
..ni' i n n belli , IV wini inj- to t h r iti-ii I s s 
Croaa beadqu i i r t c i s tn tin1 < h i 1111 »i ! a s 
nf Oommerce a n y t h i n g tlmt mtglil he lp I 
to iiniKi tome ona*a Oh-rlHiinio* imiip.v. | gas 
s in i i t h ings n s UI-IH-IMII'S. eh t i i t i i t f . IaSs 
Dandy gad glfta. they win lie p r o p - 1 5 5 
«'I'I,V pla08d Slid much n pprn-iji II'll. 1 Jg^--
'rii.* local c l i f t p t c r w i l l .n-t lis s i n i t n I s s 
• IflUa I " niiin>' t h i s y e n r . n m l visi i I S £ 
many bomas w\a would n t i ic rwisc not a s 
i f v Lslti d by h im. • = 
• D I T O R PIIONOl \ « KS V1KWS 
» i \ n c \ n l< HVAil I VTIONH 
Thi i n in.'.l local filit .-r ol Ihe Si 
1 , ibune, t t r ; \ Ing v\-iih 1 
ab le a]ieed, recen t ly ahavad closely M 
Famlulnc | e n d o t of the local t r ibe ol 
iMivlne, Etecoverlng hef breal li 
sba 11 iimrKi'il. '•( Sow 1 every-where 
abould d i sp lay bead nml tal l l ights , 
T h e y do in p«ig H o r u J u n c t i o n . " 
1 Hi\ loual) wa b a v e conl rived bo sl ip 
Mils hit of peraona l h la tory Intti t h i s 
apace wi thout t he a id of the p a r t y In 
c r i m i n a t e d . 
Ml \ \ l l l l l 1 VM OHT STEALING. 
\ I I - : K K \ < I I K I S I M \ S I - T M I H O \ 
v\ K S T r . M . \ i BHAOH, Fla . ;>...• IB, 
( I N S ) of meanes l th ieves , 
whal could lie m e a n e r t h a n ateal lng 
from n Halvat ion rVrmy C h r l s t m a a Fund 
Iwa vviin t h e m e r r y l u l e t l d c season 
Just a ion mi 1 hr c o r n e r on 1 he cnlen 
• 
' i in i i ' s whin 11 in.111 w a s c h a r g e d with 
dolus here nnd J u d i >• H a r r y Hauch 
p r o m p t ] ' handed h im 0 $*J5 f ins and 
a th i r ty iin> j ;iii Hentence. T h a man 
gOl oiil> ll few d o l l a r ! from I In- hox. 
pol Ice wild, 
M l ! I I I K IMIAKI) ( L i l t 
At 11 mee t ing of t he a h u t f U boa rd 
plnyera held "n the Bt. c i o m t p ink 
g rounda T u e s d a y a f t e rnoon wi th p r . 
Hull, president of t be Tour i s t Aaao 
ciii t ion, in c h a r g e , a c o m m i t t e e area 
choanal of t h r e e m e m b e r s . T h i s com-
mit tee wishes io c o r d i s 11) Invi te all 
tn t a k e p u n fiint enjoj t in- de l igh t fu l 
aport, and t h e r e will poal t lvely be no 
fee r equ i red from any p layer on tlie 
•huf f le b o a r d ! 
Ktiwin 1; P a l m e r , 
H e l e n K. Alter , 
Willi ; . in K Huba i 
| , i t i 
FOR SALE 
I tAI tGAIN \«» 1 L.u 300x120, nice = : 
liouse, garn i fc ; fruit stimte nml i l o w i i s 1 a s s 
on T e n t h street 
B A R G A I N N " •' I .il" Krmii hot I S S 
li«i\:;iHi on cornel 
BARGAIN \ i i " ' l 7 1 n house, Uclii. g E 
w a t e r ; largt* ch i cken Imusc ; fruit 1 roes | SS5 
n e a r nH - and T**ntli s t roc t , o n l y ] = s 
ISTOO. ! = 
Oonsul l us before p u r c h a s i n g . 
,\i 1 t roub le tn ^ht*« p rope r ty • - -
Citizens Rea l ty Co. 
W . G. KING 
O p p o s i u - St. C l o u d H o t e l 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax book of St. C l o u d was o p e n e d 
for co l l ec t ion on N o v e m b e r 1. 
A d i s c o u n t of one per cent will be 
a l l o w e d on all taxes paid d u r i n g 
D e c e m b e r . 
I a m n o w ready to furnish est i -
m a t e s on these taxes. In w r i t i n g my 
office, a lways j i v e descr ip t ion of the 
property, 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins I 
City Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
n ITH 









And for those who do not yet know the bakery in Si. Cloud is 
under new management, will say that E. Morin and family have 
owned and operated the bakery since June 1st. 
We are turning out a full line of all kinds of baked goods and we 
use the best of materials we can buy. Our 
"Butter-Nut" Bread 
You will find delicious in flavor and once tried will always be used. 
Anything special you may need an any time will have our special 
attention. Order Christmas Cakes Now. 
We Again Wish You A Merry Christmas 
ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
SI.ttOUD 
B UILD WITH lumber, thereby insuring the permanence ol your building under the frying conditions of heat and 
moisture in the sub-tropics. 
Florida Long Leaf Dense Pine is our Native Wood. By Na-
ture it best withstands the extremes of Florida. Quality Materials 
best suuea for local building completely stocked. 
Suggestions for local requirements gladly given on request. Esti-
mates, plans, specifications also furnished. 
Come out and get acquainted with us. 
The St. Cloud Lumber 
& Supply Co. 
it 
St. Cloud, Florida it 
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Arfvi 
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The Prlbunw In pablUbt-d 
Thursday i '"I mi* U-'d to my 
. 
i l l i" " 
tlir.-c iiioiitlm t t r l c l ' v In idraaet. 
ibi ertpt&oni In poitnl union 
pi i t . 
h i •e t id t i ig In v. i i , - il - T l p l l o n *1 
. , whr t l . t - r pi nowall o r new 
I . .iir kaaieaa 
i t i 
I* .,.,,. „.. . ,-ni columns, |0« 
! ' I t s , , , r'r dlsplSf .d*-«rtl.lD. 
• - • , t ' " „ . 
T1IK STAFF 
, 1 irjo , N S . I N Mt te t BB-Caaal 
sad i-iii*ii»*n*r 
: I . OWQDH AssaelsW lal,to* 
., ifanafar at IMnni 
, i I I M I , ' , n r -Assoclst* M l t o , 
. , , . , .!••,, i.,,.1 A . l M T l l » l „ H l ,* ' l ' l -
,1 ;., , K I : I I i , , - l i '; ' f * M l t o t 
i ,, , • intrlbaUaa adltoi 
\ , , , , r l , . , n , l l . - p n r l l . i r s l 
IMlBlCaN PBBBB aaSOCIATIQM 
a, .. l , „ l N Detroit, Ml*-l>. 
, 1,1.an... 111.. Atlanta 3s. 
BAMBOM \ I > V I : I I T I S I M ; S K K V I M K . 
Orlaaa* Florida. 
l.i:s.*N , 'A l t l t >','.. 
s, PatoisboraT, Fla. 
Pass. Dssssstsssal 
DONALD K ZBLLBR8 
Sob* *CT lp t loB 
M. 1. KOHTKK 
Dusetta J 
' I '"11 . . Ma ,'., 
Cbi-5 JSrtqbt IDav 
Why should :*'.• sorrow o'er tin' past 
When this bright dan is here. 
At early dawn the clouds were gone 
And skies are wondrous claw. 
The birds forgetting last night's storm 
Arc singing sweetest lays, 
Lei us l»- gay in their glad way 
And give the Master praise. 
The golden momenta make the hours. 
Each our has charms its own, 
A kindly deed for one in need 
Will for the past at one. 
Then let us in the present live 
Nor for the future fear. 
A glimpse of Heaven to us is given 
While this height dau is In re. 
Ruth Raymond. 
OKI IKK I X S I I K V UTAH 
> l \ l l . s Oh K i l l US 
IN-
IIMI.HI 
imi ia i Instal lat ion ..,' o f fUvr , 
nf l lm Bt. ,' l.Hi.l Chapter . . i ' ihi* Ord, i 
. i l l ...aalr I..iili.in „ , l l . . ' 
t ' l in i i te r ,• I,, ,i..< ,, *. it i i a i i . 
Ui Helen li Btralt, i ' i i irand ,,„,, 
r f the I Hslrlcl of Poluuiula, ** ill 
• -i , i . . - , - for I l i ls oc 
«.., l* j l lst clostl 
I..-ia, a *.•!.* n.- under Hi.-
L i l l ian Oovrger, ra 
- M I , Hi* matron, twenty ^ i \ n,-** 
member* Raving baen added, ivl i l la 
,t have been lost i..\ death. 
The *'!.-. i i* 'fleers to be Installed 
in . - as follow 
Wor th } Matron M,-> l iab le Clark. 
Wor th) 1.al,a,ll All,,., , | ... 
.at.. Matron air-, it. ' itv Btep-
ban... 
Wi l l i , Im.aia Dodd, 
s.a M-,.-,,'* Miss Kathleen Ooff. 
f I,, '• ', ' - Mrs Ethel Crawford , 
late , Viuluctress Ura , , rai a 
Liggett 
BUYS ONE OF THE FINE! COMEDY TEAMS 
SPANI-FLORATYPE 
HOMES 
ST. I MM l> DE 1.1 \ l 
MARKET IIIM SE III BE 
M.I IHVI NAME IMPI.1EM 
(Ooatlanad fr..,,, Paaa Oaal 
. . . i i - . an.I ai preaenl ii Is plan 
isr tlii>. |,;(i-i of the ii. 
B abor! order and sandn leh shop, Mr, 
: depart 
- had laalM 
. in i i i is i lu r in hotels ami roa-
tn i i rant* of the North. 
There ** l l ! I delivers from 
.a ii depa I I in. i pari of Ri 
i ' l . .n.i. ami i, [M also proposed t " use 
ili,< recant ,,., to the vraal of the 
l l l l I ' i i . I .M ia.,,1 7 ,. . '•' 
o'clock there wi l l be an •• i«-.,*.,^r ,',-
oeptton, to w i l l , ! , t l , .- poblle ll 
a l ly Invited. There **il l be nnisi.- I.* 
, ii-.-la sun refreshment* 
wi l l lie servad, an.i a ><>,,*.-ni• given 
ih,- i ' 
The painting and dee, 
i n . done bj Mr . , T Hale, t h * ear 
penter work b) Mr, White, I : l i--
electrical work b f , l , , - Crawford mac* 
• 
CABD ill THANKS 
An,oi l , , of the Bpanl-Klora home* 
I.nil, b j I. n l,.-,,„i.. **„s sold 
Thursday ,.. Mr. an.i Mra Richard >' 
\ Y. 
This . ,1 I -
i i i i l , . - central pari of 11 -
located al the corner of \.-** v..,-k 
avenue and F i f th street. 
The furn i tu re i- being parclmsed 
an.i whi-i spieled Ml aad Mr* 
Leake w i l l occupy i l i ls for i l „ - preeenl 
as th.-ii- li e 
since coming ,.. Klorlda Mr. Leake 
has ina-a Ihe stata In 
of .-, location for a iMTinniH'iil home, 
and i i is needless t.. say »•* ara pleas 
,al ,,, note he hai decided to locate 
' a . n . I . 
Among; the purchaae* be bai 
dur ing the paal **..-k is . . „ , - ot tbe 
best located lota on t h * lak, 
. . , „• hundred hy tb tl r 
II.-I ..f Pennsylvania avenue. 
H K . M t l RHHiN I t l N DOWN A M I 
UM.E I ) \\s NOOW r n \ l \ 
i l , n r * H i : ; - **as run down I..* i l . ' 
A , i. train .-,, 11 30 o'clock t**d«y 
SECOND SCREAM 
May **•- ink.- ,1,1s ni.aiM of express 
IIIL' oar grateful appreciation for the 
sympathy snd man* kindnesses shown 
by those in s i . Cloud .-,,,.1 r l c l n l t j 
dar ing tb* iiim-ss and daattt of our 
n an.i lua. i lnr 
Mr. ami Mrs It A *A li,-,-], i 
- Ma. W I , " 
"WE'RE IN Till N*.-.* NOW 
IIKIM.S BEERVHATTON 
II \M IIII.KIIIIK 
Adolphe M.'ii.i,.,, ,,,',* remain I n . If 
Sam's suave sophisticate, Harold Ltoyd 
should keep on as America's perennial 
Jack IL ' i , can i i i u t lnae up-
holding the bouor ••, the Weal, Heba 
l .an i . is may **i'll ataj " , , aa l l o l l j 
. .vlul l..nil....* I.in ;is for W',,1-
l iui r.. . a , i n.t It.-,*, I 11. 
. inini, ' i " be the acre, 
aiaal.l !,;,,,,. i l l l l l l l ,s sl-
im feat, "Behind the I 
mount of f ic ials raall 
public demand for • s,.,|u,.| i ,. i , a - i 
"sunny side of Ihe war " plct, 
cast about for another K I story. 
Monty Brlce. adaptor of th, 
production, inni.bai in aa or ig inal 
script, which upon la-iiiL- read caused 
.- I . -M i " fa l l Into Mm*!, 
Ms name? "We're In the 
Nm, Now." 
A,i,I -,. iln- picture al tbe Popular 
Theatre, M i j * and Tueadaj nlgbt* 
trace* the l ive* of ,, prlae f lcbtac and 
his managai from the dt - they in 
,,...,a,,l.* j , . i „ the Na** i n , their f inal 
re turn t " the i u don'l be 
while fishing i i-anal **l, i*-l, runs ||PTe ii to be . l o o k fu l l of sl,,i,-ks. 
Ha.,n the fish lak.- i " the weal lake al l isten to one typical s i tuat ion 
V i. . ho* im: been vnmiHal liy „ 
nurse aboard ship, ,l,<- boys are Baked 
to ink.- her over tha side in a roa* 
boat. They do ib is and Bha suddenly 
*aiiish.-s im . . th in nil*. i...si in i faft 
their 1...ai is i-ni in two i>.* an imm, ns,-
dreadnaugbt. Picked up by n 
thej tell of i l n i r adventure* w i th „ 
whole Heel of submarine*] Then 
I,.n why continue? "We're in tin-
N a i i Now" is really a llfe-aaved in ,, 
s,-;i ,,i Inferior product ion* 
Klssini • Mr. I t , i^^-
i i 'aln approaching ran on t l , . ' trestle 
bla f ishing pole **i„-n he was 
struck I.J tbe t ra in , death was Inataat-
antoua. 
Mn. .1 W Sniitl, WhO was ;, |^,s-
• n the t ra in recogniaed Mi-
ami notif ied the trala 
where 1,.- l ived. 
The I...-I* uas braugbl i<> the i.i-.-i 
rai parlor ** bare * Joro-
,11'!- , ' K .li.lil's.in iiuni.- an inv . - t iL'.t 
l i ' . l l . 
r,,,„ ' i- i , l artangeniaatfl have aa* been 
announced 
NEW OWNERS OK FORI! .MOTOR 
CO. WEI.IOMEI) TO ST. CLOUD 
I it. Wai i im: aad i W Oall««*aa, 
the new ..**,,.-,s ,,i th* l*ord M r 
anpaoy In tbla city, are receiving a \aigh p r l e s i Mr. J It Tyner. o f Ix>« 
A S S O I I A T I O N lllll l»- >n;i : i ;>t . 
The Inl i -rslal ,- Ass,., ial i . . i i -in-l a I 
,!.. I i - , , ini, Mouse I i,a I I i i i MI 
- ' • ' i i , |i in. Mr*. Nettle Clark, rlea 
I'l. 'si.i. ' i i i presided. 
i'i••'• t ing was opened hj singing 
Viiierl II i i .- i M i , ' " " , , le id in prayer 
i'ii*- in tea of i l „ - laal stated tneel 
i,,u **•*',' I-I a,1.1 approved, 
* rol l . n I! of state* allowed tha urea 
en I f rom i ,-ii atate „s follow*, 
\ . w 1 . . . I,, 
I'.-nns* |i ania. 1 | 
k . ' l l l l l . !,, I 
Tha following o f i i . i s were aieeted 
,' I ,1„- .',Mllil|a l.'l'HI. 
Mrs Nett le d a r k , iirealdenl 
* I Hi ami. i a,. president, 
11,-II,a, I'Mi-. secrt ia i , 
Mis I Rr lnker, treasurer, 
Mrs I ....-klini-l. pi,,nisi 
Mrs I'.a l. in- . hoi 
n>* M, i, chaplain, 
III W 111 I I laopson. , 11.-. i i 111 II , \ 
ecut lvc . -. >i i,in It i.-. -. 
Hi V i' Brand had eliars ' l b , 
• M I I I I : 
IK. In Mrs Ami,,-son 
S..I.. "Coaajm Thr. . ,ml i i l „ . K " I.. 
M i - Ma i . 
i PI a . ml ^ earn." 
It, iKlinit, In Mr. l.„ i l i ,-.,p., 
» • ' , . i' ' . . . in . " 
Interesting | ren hj i i .- i -
Hul l ami M M 
In closing Iln " , i - \ im i .. 
Beaut i fu l '' 







Direction Wolt/. Producing Company 
40 
8INGERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS 
40 
rVdniiaalon .'iii' a n d '.':'<• 
Arcade Theatre 
( I I I M A I'l I I I I I I N M H I I I ' I O N , V N t l l l l l K I t l S I N I N S l l l ' I M I I 
I O N I I I I T> I t K V I I I N I . I ' U 0 1 , K \ M IN l l l l I t l l l l l l l l l t K I t l I I I I I M . 
I l l l . ' l I \ I A \ -sill I I I I 
BOAMM MIDI- li IT l l l l l * 
The - in , I ' I I , ' board i vera ink,- thla 
ni.a-ins^.i' , . \ p i . ai ipreclat lon 
to Ihe c l l j .ommi-s i .n i r.ir the Hin-,-
added srhnf f le board to Ihe ;,.. , 
, la t l f tha ever teen n Ing mini 
la-r ..I pla.M'1-s. ** In. li h.av,' |H , n a.I.I.-.l 
r ,1,1* in 111,- , i l \ park u, 1,1,1s. 
MUS, 111] I N K I I I'Alt 
I i i ennforni t t ) ** l lh i he Htate read-
ing Lirograni ;,- Inl roduo tl in tl 
the ' " i n i i * SIIIM'I-
lutcndeal Is conducting slate test in 
in a l l **hlt,- si-li.M.ls in the 
. " l l l l l i . 
Visiting the s i , i i . n . i s, i i , „ . i ...I 
Tiii-s.la.v of thla *v*a'k. 
\ i , i i i.i Mrs j o h a Uelaai, o l Hunt 
uigton, lad, , have taken i uarunenl 
::, Sunn* si,I,. \ i l ia 
i m the accommodation ,.t 
ions Mi.... i.a- yeara, bave cluaaMi ,,• 
ship fanes i m l aaeorted f ra i l d 
i , " i n the grove, *i c Outlaw In,* 
rented the room In the I t . . t in . . . I. bui ld 
in n. ( I door, . . M I ,,i i i „ i -,,,.. undated 
Land < pan* on 'I'.-nlh sin-, , iia.ni 
which place several hundred b, 
t'ruit „,-,' being s),ip|H,i dal ly 
M r . ,11,.1 M r s k . a i i l l i l t , , | h , a , I, a n 
*i- i , i , ,L- , i i , ' l r ,nii,i,,-i- Mrs char lea 
Itothrock. 
K O \ \ l . \ K I 11 MAHONH 
KI.KCT N t \ > " I I H I KKS 




i l l .- business circle 
Looking For 
RAGS 
We want larjrc, 
clean rags at the 
Tribune office. 
II„- Ki.ssiimn.a- Chapter of Royal 
Arch Mnsons in-ill Its annual ,-,,..,i 
..I o f f loen !:,-, M.ni.;...' evenUuf. Mr. 
v in Parker, .•,' s, Cloud, **,,s eleced 
Ulti-
ma,i. K i n g ; Mr A. 10. I'oim.-r. of St. 
, I ' l .oi.I. Hcrlhe; Mr. Oeo. T l iegler , 
Mr Wsl l lng l„,s leaaed tbe lion,.- „ f
 T ] v i ^ N | ] w , . „ „ „ s e c r e u r j 
f . K. B e r n ",, the corner ..r Muss:, .,... * „ , ,- „,., i
 wlt„ , 
' ' " - nvanaa and Beventh street
 | 1 1 | 1 ( | | „ , , , „ . , ) a . „ , , 
„ , „ l ba* aarred bla fami ly bar* f r o m , ., . ,„ .
 l D m M u a m rf off icers **ii i , „k,-
n Monda) I'vi-niii^ l leepmher 
J7ih. in K i - - i n i • \v)n-n i pollri in-
i t j i l l a t lun \ . i i l i Un ni-wl 
Km i 1 
M i i , l . f ' ' i n i 
j u : i k . ' • "- '•• in. ' t iW w i l l 
M K I I U i i iVf I l l s f \ i i n i i > h.-l'f. 
I i i- r..ii i i '«li 't i im i Un- saw f i r m 
Who l i . i w tnk i l i iivt-i' uin' ol ih«' IM'SI 
gotns l>u in*' «ii.* by i t v l a g 
i heir [- - - " in i i ; i i i * ' i i t i i i i i t " tin- l.nsi-
i n ' " \\ il l ;nli| -i 11'imtb io i l i ; 
mn ii it v ii ml i i n n ; i - . il ral lM to l ln- l r 
bnnlne 
• Orttuve B l o w o n Ixxlge No. 
BO, W ft A M., u i n .t.-.iir. A banquel 
v \ i l ! fnlitiA ih r laUtallatlou i i i f in- .ii i i -- . 
Only 8 More Days 
Until You Can 
>av erry Christmas 
with a New 
i>r J l>. I ' l iu i in. nbo im- been irerji 
i l l lor iin- JUI-I htm wri-i*- -m ier ln f l 
w i i i i pneumonia, l i i l ow ly convalmelDB, 
rOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
l.ns'l ' nr pHltw>(] l.y inl-liiL.-. .1 SHMIIM) 
.ti 1 i- IIMUT win in- rawftrdod if I'ft »i 
IM- PaoplM Hunk. 1. tl pd 
1 OH HALM 1...1 i v Block i n 
r I In-Mill Iii,(,111. .it i h . 
da A T I i " t......,-,, Tih .111,1 ^ i i i 17 i t 
i M i H t t l l M M I I I M M M t t l t l l t t l t t l l l I I M H I I M I M f M 
r i 
S t u d e n t s enrolled 
any Monday, Wed-
nesday or Friday 




C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e Building 
j .^H. . | . . l . . | , , | . . | iW+JIrJV^r***-**-™***"*^^*-^***^^ 
Popular Theatre 
i n G . A . R. H A L L 
I K i l l \ \ nml - M l I t l l \ \ 
'Flaitiing Fury" 
Sin. 
•sataai Hi,- l»*,i! 
lure of iin- rear 
M O M i W - anil I l K - l l U 
"Wi '/•, m ///,- Navy Now" 
Utarr lng 




I . . . ' I , , . . Q( , , , , . K , 
.-,,.,I I ' I.-I potntoea, too, 
•in-i Imagine the bumnr 
Sua, Una,,, a ,,, ,.v,.|v | Ball 
s.a, i.-L-B. Bean*. Dog i, i , I,I 
Bella, 
and " . , ' " • Por'd and MM 
•"our ship .a |o] 'a cam., in ,,, |U I , 
» i „ l l „ , i i .- i i i . r rule* tin- * i a n « . 
I K I ' oiii.-ily an.i .. 
picture nude by the 
1 rn.-.1 Htate* \ . n \ . utit iad 
" l . o n l Or** I |i tin sh ip " 
WIONCBDAl nml I I I I K S D W 
"Good and Naughty" 
•tarring 
I 'UI .A M : , ; I I I 
taWBfZCC 
Come in and let us show you the Im-
proved F O R D . W e can make immedi-
ate delivery on all models. 
ST. CLOUD MOTOR CO. 
Sacc«Mort to 
RANK1N-SHINE MOTOR CO 
ST. CLOUD I'M .OR I D A 
«M**jM*WI*fflWMWffM 





COMING l'KKSONAL flOINU + 
»» • 4 » 1 1 |. .| <• • • • » * » - » » » * < " H " l " H - 4 . » 4 - < ^ - » » » < . » » 
S. W. I'ort.r, r.ill cNliilc. iiisiinm.'.-. TBI IH It MY-T-GOOD « Ol I I i: 
\ M ) I I A IT PICKENS. 
\l, Man O'Neal, Of Siinli.ial. .lu-
ll, the . i n atonilay. •*"• ' " " ' M l -1"1"1 , '1 '"'1- "'' Silver 
.... N II.. ni, i*.-.i Krlduj i a-,,].*-
\<lili .st >*hil,hl flour in I lie nniiil. their I „• in Nea lor* *M 
I i .1 ,,i. , ' Bryant, of u , Ma-
lm-* arrived f*>r Ihe **in,.-,-
ll . & s. Qroeerj lor freeh ragetalilas. 
in if 
M r . I t l o l l , o f I ' l l . n i l i l c i a l i l l i 
t h e **.-.-k i in i I . I - . i i . * 
s |H-n, 
Vmlaaal Tarn Vertaaal Plain I'lom. 
Ml i M l - II W I' i l ' l . le. ol Mil l 
dleport, N. Y „ ,, -oil i>, Kri.hl.v. 
I.. ('. Kiildlc. Dentist, 1'nnii Hull,linR. 
lunolnlinentii mmle. 
Mr- M A. Campbell ,,r H'e.llngbm. 
uhl.>, i* among il„- recenl arrivals, 
Kur bulling nakaa BM Veaibaal Flour. 
*ii u ilia- Mae Benson, of Atlanta, 
the meal of friend* i„ tbe ••IM*. 
COOKS lil A I H M K M I LUOOAGK 
AT KOWAKOS- I'HAKMAI V. 11 If 
Mr, „„,! Mrs I, A. i ines-nz of ll„*lc 
t i n , -in',,, ,,,.• week end with friend* 
aara, 
\ i r i l i<M I'll.- VII I'nslr* I'loiir. 
II. A S. liro.rr.1 anil Mirl.-I l.,r 
fresh wrwlern HUM Is. •"•" 
II t: ll , ' Hall] and Ifi 
Mliitio,,,, S|M',I, iii,' week .mi in Ban 
, iain.-
When liiiyint; Hour in-i- l on \ e r i 
li, - I . 
w I', stnlnoaui, ..i <;„,*. In.I . Br 
rived i-'ii.iai for the n matnder "t tho 
m*aa*in 
I li I I -I BM* I a. a 1 i.. 
l-'|-|,lll.T II ,1.1 
. l a i n , . i Ml- '•',. 11*27. 
1,0 t h e -i-l « 
-onll l i i , . 
Toi<!ir...a. r. ,i-t,-.i and Baited pen 
,11-. St. Cloud t'lomi New* Ma 
l i o n . I ' . ' I f 
Mr ami Mr-*. Sllv.-r , ha r l i l l l i l . of 
PhllllpabaraT, Canada, are ai >** tha 
recenl a,1 li 
Ml fanry pr*,\«-rs sell Verities,. 
.1,1,1 darner, of Paladra, bt rjalllag 
..,> nil hla ..i.i ,'ri.-II.1- during Ua I,..II 
. | ; . M 
\l i N a n , ' . » , , a l l , , o i , , l , i> . 
"t n r M,,.i lira Bitter of 
. I . I . IM ion 
I 
Klue Winn Self-rating Perfeel llis-
rull Hour, 
In- .i. , , tin aaon, uf Kokomo, I nd.. 
has relnrli.al lor Ho- winter **illi nt* 
in ,a c . M i- II. I 'm n a n . a n d I n i n i l * . 
I l o u s e l l o l i l ele.- l l- i l- i l l ; i | l | l l i ; l l l , -*-s r e 
paired, 112 Minn. A*,-. V. „r Peter-
-.1111 I ' l , i n , I i i n i ; S l l l l | l . I , I, | , . l 
attaa Clai loa Horn, uf Qarretra, tad.. 
Is la-re to spend tha 1,oil,lays wiih her 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Horn 
T.-.v Hue Willi; SelfrisiiiK for llis-
, ' I l i l s . 
Mrs. Uonevlare Gunnison, aUaa 
till,, l,*-,-. Mi- t'ositei- anil daughter, 
*ii>- M,,i\r. motored to Wauchnl* ton 
<ln* 
I h K , I I . I i , s l i m ; , , , . I I , l l | . e* , | l , ' . l l , m i l l 
O s i e o p i i l l i . H o u r s I n , I I I il l o I I ; '.' 
to 1. I-loii,hi \*e. ba t l l l l . mnl I .'I I,. 
Miss .loan, af Orlaado, ware oalllag 
ia .pin, ,,i nn,I sons. Boberi and Jamaa, 
are recenl arrlvala run,, Buffalo, 
N Y. 
Insisl no Via tb aai The I'Hslr.v Hour. 
, M Parker ami sun, Morris 
n Parker and vrlfa arara 
vlstttna Mr. and Mra. Bephei al Daven-
I . . , a 
Leave jour order f,,r mill, al l-al 
m i n i s I ' l iarn i i i iy „ r phone t T | rtafeg 
Model Diary fafas, »-lf 
I I . n i - n m a n * s m a l l H i l l s in m a k e 
children nappyl Bring ihein to 
i ia Bti il I i - al Chamber of 
m.aa - . ' 
Y i r i l i e s l I h e I l o u r of I ' l a i n H o u r s . 
M r n m l M r s . M M ,, i i. «• , ; I i i . 1 , h a d 
. . ,h. ir guests for the week-end sir. 
a n d M r s , l i I T l ,o** of I l m v e v in 
il.,- Hills 
l l t l l t l l l Y I I IUISIM*.s CAKIIS 
\K!: IIN SALE PROM ONE H A T 
TO TIIIKTY 1-IU-: CENTS AT Kl>-
YY M i l l s ' I H M I M A l Y. 11 if 
\\ llllam Parker and slater, M 
i-.ali . . , , l i l l n a i i l . a i . V II , , . , - ** i n l . - r 
L-m-sis a l t h e U . s - k s w o r l l , h , . i , n , .n \ 
\ . -*v f o r i i \ * , ' 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW ON 
SALE EDWARDS' PHARMACY. 
Even in tlirse last da.*-. Bible is 
iln- I,.-I t i l l . Well in,,,mi. l„\v priced, 
inln s on exhibit and for sal, ,, 
ll,.- Plral llaplisi church frawad floor, 
mil- block ryeal from poal offtos. 
BEV, I K, RINOSMUTH, 
Ameiieaii Bible Sin-let* 
Bepreaentatlve. uV II 
Mi an i Mr Krank t ' Ki l l , , 
maz.i.,. Mi. I,. ** I,., are spending Hie 
** Inter al Winter I la *.-n ami Mi 
ia, *. Noll uf Rochester, Mlcli 
spent s,n,.in.*- wiih Mr and Mi I 
Or. A. W. Ini.hill. Osleopalllii' I'h* 
s i t a a n ol ' l i i s s i n n n e e . w i l l h e a l t h e 
nrii .e of Dr. A. W. MaClaran, 
:l?:t oSlltll .Massa,il,lsi-I(s a ie l l l le 'I'ln's-
ilu*s ami Tlnirsilays f ioiu I t M l» *:00 
lor III MMiiiitalimis and Ireiiln Is. 
llr. liiiilall Im- I,a,I a Brail ran,', of 
experience in acute anil <-broiiie oaaea. 
I l i l f 
M r n n . I M r s . Q, \ M a i i i s o n . o f 
l , , l , * a l , V \ a n d M r n m l M r s , 
\Yiitsic ami son, of Dayton* B, i b 
fi,,.. were caller* on Colonel T. it. 
Crocker en Tueaday. 'rhey nr,- mak-
in i ; il lour of the Btata. 
Radio acta repaired, M. B Oraham, 
l l | Minn. \ * e . N. 17 II |nl 
Waller , , , , , , | . i a i i . ,,i , leecenl I'll*. 
I'l,,.. has la-en visii itn: his nle.e . Mrs 
S l l i e r < harlnnil. 
\i,„ atrahl, of Alliance, Ohio, **,,. 
, s a s s u e l n t e i l w l l h I h e l i e I.M v.- n u n 
ket, i,„s arrived in the city. 
s,-.. ii.- Laze ianritel HOUR* opening. 
A.I , ' l - e \ i l , e r e in t i l l s I s s u e . 1 7 - 1 , 
Mr ami Mra Tlioa, Bhaddbi in. \ .-
taken Ihe i,iii,\ cottaga l„ baa **,-1 
of st Cload. Mr. shiniie operate 
the «ii* itraaajs 
Warn Winn Tin- ParfM HaWHIaliii 
Flour. 
Mr nml Mr- .1. 1.. Si. Pater, ,.l 
\ . . , - . , i l-'i'i-i i s l . n r t ; . N . Y . h n \ e i n k . - ' -
it I Ml, I i l l s w i l l , M r s . K i l t i e l l l l l . - r . .a 
\ P e o n s * I v j u i i a A \ , 
Or 0. SarUhoff, f'hiropraclor. Hour-
» tn 12 and 2 i<, S. Oaaa Balldblg. 
Mi m a i M r s I I , ; \ \ . . . « l l l i . o f l i n y | I O O l S t . a m i I ' . i i n a . A l e . 2-l-tf 
t o n , , * . „ r e h e r e f o r l l i e i r H'.ll , w i n , . - , 
n r r i v i n i r l -Yi i l ay 
N o f l o u r l i k e V e r l b e s l f o r c a k e s . 
H i - l a i n l l * R L l n d a l e y a n d M i s -
Kllaabeth Barle, af No** Roechell 
N i ani ie . i ,..! the remainder oi 
, l , r s e a s . . , , T u e s a l n y . 
lien ii. Piajfoala, of AlUanee niiln. _ — ' 
haa arrived ami will 1 nnecred , \ « « « I I buy lllue Wing nml \ eri 
with the lie I a,to mark,, I** ** >""r »*-*-lai grocer. 
Mr aad Hi ram and mn, ° u e feature of the lunday band 
Venn Tllden, were in Orlando nn " » « « • " n l '"' ; ' " ' PtaUm bj th, 
business- Saturday iwud of i**" familiar hymns. Bring 
i I,* i n i i a l s a m i s i n e ' 
D o n ' t a , i s s i i i , . l i e l „ \<- M a r k e t , . , _ „ . . . 
House opening Prtdaj evening Dec. l>r. .1 O. I liimii. I liyslrian ami Sur 
. . . I- | t gaan. Offu-e next iloor to Para IJitr-
Bin Pen.is* liania. IMione at offlre 
iiii,I resilience. 
beach. Thoy **ill in.-.a nl the eburch 
111 11 o'clock p. III. 
All ynung people are cordlallj la 
vitoii whether you are a member *>r 
• a.I l l . - s i n e a m , I e b e e * 
are going lo bave ,, good iim--
•i i ,i \<: r i : , ,ii.i-: OP n n - : 
BAPTIST I ' l l l i t r i l At TIM K 
Tbe It Y i ' i of the l-'ir-1 Bap 
irch are sure ,, live ** Ire bunch 
of young i i'ii-
A large number of entbu 
people „,eel every Bunduj after-
, i from ,1 "i, , " . 9 lock In Hie 
a of ila' church and bave their 
a. which is exceedingly Inter-
. , in Meal siiinta.i ,in * ** ill h.•<-•<• 
: islcal program, which everyone 
i says ** in I,.- a real i real to all. 
i ia it. , P. i'. is the drill ground 
of the Bapttsl church, developing the 
i pie *o thai i in-* are a*ell 
<|ln,lit i.-.l lo sle], i l l nml bold nn.*' of 
flee in Hie church. 
iia B, Y. p, i . is alao anavrerlng „ 
graal need bare In s i . Cloud from • 
s o c i a l s.1,11 nl J H . I I I I . 
lain* month the B I r U, el*.'* 
' a *\ei„,,.', ions,, ui.t party or some 
other kind of entertainment. 
Mrs. Waltel I. Pettll **1 •• I ., 
-.isiilnt; Mr, i,,ni M'-s. Henry *' Clark 
, , n N ' i i - , 1 , M o s s . a v e n u e . lofl l a a l 
w o r k t o j o i n h e r l i u s l a i u i l in M i a m i . 
M r . P e t t l l i s • s I' M r , ' i n r k s 
Ills friend* arUI be plaaoe*! to kn,,** 
thai ;i assisiant manager ol tlie Pen-
Inaular State nil Co., ahowlajg his 
llllllltj to In,mile the inlen ,1 of tbe 
inini sue,essfnii* dttrtng ihe hur-
ricane In- has heel, made mnnnjBI of 
over forty aub-atatlonB. 
M. Delia l Mahoii omi daughter, 
.an ..I ' irlando, wer* railing 
mi frieiiiis Monday 
Vartbeet -Veribeal—Vertaaal Flour. 
Mrs. i.. , , is..-.iv. oi Alliance, Ohio, 
arrived Monday . i t e r ,,. The gortli 
ern weather is -,, dlangreeable she **•„-
glad to in bai k In si Clout. 
I' II King -laia * ami M IM 0 .1 _ . . , . . . . . . 
k. of OaaaoVolia. Hlch.. arrived L * £ ! " * * Hisnuls. l-asi,-, am 
r,,r ih.- winter Prlday, Wamatt, 
I ' h r l s l i n a i i i . . | r e n l l v l l i r i s l n n i 
n i l I nn i , . a m i , * m i l m i l s f o r l l l e k i . l 
i hi It . .1 , r . . s s w i n g l a d l y iii 
tribute any of you luive to give 
' " " Or. Win. 11. Ooilds. I'hisii im, ami 
. . .. ,^ . , . Surgewii afftee I ' .*-• I i , , „ , Pi-nni 
" • *
 s , , r
 rv for
 K„.MI sen,. ' , ' K a T D a j and Nlgtal ra i l . „r.„„pti, 
"
M r
 al lemh.l . 
M l ami Mr- r '|- Bellel ..,' Sle 
wart, in., nml Mr and M, M H 
lti'1,,1, of Fllnkley, III called 
prised Iheli suiter Mi i R Liver , 
Mra IMora Norrta arho baa , ,, *is 
l l l l l i . f r l e l a l - tn-ia i l n i i l i , - Mo- Dfl I '* ' - ' - l , 
left Tueaday fnr Pantka 
Mr anil Mrs Ulelinial Leake, of It,* 
\ V , a n . l M M I ' e l m e n l , o f 
< liln II . t > spenl s,imi ' a, Merrltl 
lodge, i in- em--, -i of Mr nnd Mi L B 
Merrill, 
Tb* Apollo ,'l I Soelel* will -I 
In Ihe Chamber nf Commerce mo,,is. 
,M lay, I ember 20th, al 7 t„ ,o 
practice Chrl, tm* for Ihe .•",,, 
n i , v I ' l i r l s l n u i s I M • 
I *A 11. nke 
I r * al liny l ime hul f rom oil,' In 
Bt> ami seven tn nine vou will find 
lb It,*, IM K Blngamuth ot his aland 
in Hit' l-irsl l laplisi i l i i . n h . Ylassi.i-lui 
setts entrance **iih a display of Ihe 
Si ni a, i,i Btnlaa, Oxford Teacher'a Hl-
bli's nml Aim-ririiii It,hie Soiiely Hi 
blea for nil purposes al Hie ,„sl af 
lirnilu,-Hon. 
l i e * .Mill M i s . . , \ . , . , i - , . 
•on, Hugh Colllna, of Pleaaantvllle, 
N. f„ arrived Satt r la ami n -
greeted by their man] frlenda here, 
i * Bervad ni 13 o'clock each ilaj 
JM Masaa, bu etl . *: 
[liirdlck Make a rn omenta In n,l-
,,,,,1-e l . l l | a 
If ion ii..n'i laii.ii waare i" kriiig 
i i u i i m a s s cheer oomn ,,, the it.ai 
C r o s s h e a . l . i u n r l e r s n t t h e C h a m b e r 
o f * ' o a i l l l e r . a - ,1,1,1 llle,* \* ill <|.. il t . n 
y o u 
* ,v I' A I r \ t i' 
* I I ' M i l k . .. . - ; , » - , I... 
I ' o t n s . Ill U.S.. II**' 
Sugar, ll 
l l t ' l l l l , s t o , M e n . .. l i e . . H i p 
Pittsburgh i I it l i s . .17,. 
Italian.', H I I . -
* A P \ .*. i- * I r 
ydcigty 
IH \ n w i n i s 'UKit 
Tin* Mvihllni "'• SUIIIIMV evening. !•«•-
en r 12th of Mxt* .IUKI.VI <• 
of 4TOD Park, for r i j " i Kii 
nnii m " loud, i" Mr Plydc B 
,,|' \\ M. ' i l . l . ' . I''l;l . W i l l I " ' Of - t'»*(l 1 i l l 
teixwi i" iiii'ii' iimiiv frtendn. 
riif .-.•niu.no wn-- performed %\ the 
home of the R*>i tt. J iUnm 
erf the Klml BaptUI I'burch of \\';ni 
, Imi.i, niwlBted i-\ Mrs, M. Puekfttl 
Fouler, oi si Cloud. 
Tli, hnld-s wai U'Jiuiit'iillx ffowtied 
in champftfne colored sourgette over* 
I mod ri.iiiit.iil. red u**t. nod wore n \>u 
lure hal 1«- match. 
"The groom come t« Florida from 
HKO, i in i l l l O M Of 
the many wbo bai uiada rood ituee 
• •.-iniim to the soii-iiiiii- Btata, balm 
..in- of the leading I ind Imai 
new men of F t ICeade, 
i-'.,ii.i\\iiii: iiif -'fi•• ni'iiiv iin' party 
motored i<> iin* home ->r Mr nad 
Mrs. M t 11.iir. of Bartow, where ;' 
ji.is.] ,i,<ii. inn-, i.-ii .i.iiisi' areddlag din-
ner wai wrvad. Wie dining room waa 
IH'IIUI ifniix decorated, while tha de-
lightful tnuadc over the radio 
i nm Mt ihr i'ii.** r mi nu entertainment 
given i hr wadding pw rtj 
Tin wedding trip a Ul Im luda Cali-
fornia and iin- Waal Ooaat 
Ttn- follow log guaan awre preaenl 
Mr. ind Mra, A. -i lOaeey and John 
Foater Plaree, of v^  on Ptxti. \ UAm 
\ i n \ i'.*-i«i, Mrs. Qenertera Qunni* 
•00 nml MissCyn ]>'i> of M riiiu.l. 
\ \ I : I M : I . BOAST 111 B, v, r, i". 
A Boat anjorabia ttme la antictpatad 
l o i i i K l i ; b f 111!' O H - I I I I K M S o f l l l l ' i t . v . 
P, i ., .>!' i h i ' M n p i i s i . i i i i i i i i . n t :i w . ' i 
nar roaal bo ba bald g| Itmaai Beach. 
All nu'iiiiH'i-s of iin' PMlathaa Baraoa 
suiiiiiiv achool daaa KM i" attend, 
Al l w i l l ii l nl Hit' i-hi i i . h .it H 
o'dock where oara wUI ba iworldad. 
\ K \ S i : \ u i W M WOt n / i ' v 
Tlif NY-.V Bngland Bodetj opened 
Honda), i' in. by *-iiij,'iitur Aiiii'i-irii foi-
lowad bj prajrar br (%aplaln Bana1 
diet 
MKnutaa «»f prarlooa mooring arara 
read »'iij anpvorad. Owing to abaanca 
of iin- liaaamai bia Papon waa -tiv 
e hh The report <>f ihr reeo 
iiitimi oommittaa tm thraa departed 
uiembera waa read and aeoaptad. 
When tha rota wus taken whether to 
slny nt tin- lull! nr Kit to Hit' rluli 
hoaaa In T t»* • park, tha rota to go bo 
the club bonne wus R i<» i in Ihror of 
ataj ing ;ii t he hall. 
Boll i-nil of atataa ahowed membera 
fri.ni Miiim- 35, Maw Hainpahlre 8, 
Ver in _. Maaaarlniairtla B, Bhode [a 
land t. Connecticut 10, vlaltora 11, to 
i.-ii Dumber preaenl 77. 
Itr K, W. ll.Hi apo| i ' Wiiy W,-
Arr IliTtv'' 
Solo and encore, Miss Charlotte 
i ' m i , 
I MI i-i, Danforth. 
S o i n , M i s s K n o w Lton 
fcCra f'liiik win bave the p 
for iin* January meeting wlileh "i\\ 
1-- in-ill in tha rtnb houea La iii*' park 
Ihi* M ' ' *» • i in .Inuii . ' i r \ . 
Meet Ina rloerd bj alngtni "Star 
• 
•ORB 
MI.S. l-'l,. Utv VORRIfl 
, .* Li m ni tha W, *'. 
T ' i Mi Flora Norrta 
ni i Ua i ui oi . in- i 'n • ii i ini M ra. 
I ' - ' i ' r - Brni plaaatng 
and ba*pp| pithering. Thera ware 
'adiea praaanl 
\ i i ins meat Lni bnauaaaa a I 
d ni plan 'or aararal public 
•f fa Ira were dtaeoaaad. 
The flral n 111 ha mi "Old Folaa 
i un. i n " mi January flral program 
of \\ hlch w HI appear latar. 
\ Inn l ri ••:• i:nn followed 11 Dd 
i i wiih refreahmeiitj aerred by the 
imsii'ss ussjsii'ii by lira Klbhy, Mrs 
Billiard and Mrs. Nina Rummell, 
ii \ P t PLANS 
WMINNKB UOAHT 
PI - it J p r i Baptlal 
i h ' i i . h ' . ' i i i ' i . ' t .-mil in.ii b 
inniii.w roaal .ii tiui • Thura-
day, December 16, 
*rrnngementa have been completed 
in T:iu.• nil iln< \iiiinu people i<> Hie 
( idl i l i WILL MDI'IM MAKKUS 
il i^'H.W ECVKN1NG, DKJO. 10th 
Thr Qood Will Merry Uakara nil 
met nt Mrs. Delia Bardlna* bama oa 
iin lake front boulevard <inni'inn mnl 
alnging pri rldad • moal enjoyable 
evening. 
Light refreahmenta wars larred ami 
i in \ ret urned home Feeling glad i hay 
•vera there. Tba goeets ware Mr. nnd 
Mrs i';i nnii-i-. Mr. n in I lira. Buttery, 
.Mr. and l i r a Older, Mr nml Mrs. 
Brown, Jack Wiminer, htr, Skililnger, 
Mra, Ogie, Mr. nml Mrs. Oottrall, Mr. 
and Mra. Warner, Mr, and Mra. Kline* 
Im ns. Mr. and Mrs. Myers. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Abbott, Mr. nml lira I'*' 
r.i'.ire, Mr. and Mra, Denunona. Mra, 
Barber, Mr. e,u\ Hamlin n\i*\ Mr. L 
K K a leer 
f 
MIrtHlONAItl Ht ii 1 A I. 
Woman'a Mlsaloua ry aocial hatd In 
the church, Prlday, November 10. 
Nona "Silent Night Holy Night." 
1*1*0yer by Clara M. Bendlck, 
ipi ion .'I iha i."iii<' Moon of-
faring by Mrs. Hlorenoa L*ang, 
Kt.,i\ auoul China by Mra Smith. 
Ufiiiim:: ni i>1< Icey'a Cbrtatmaa by 
K.liiii Ui 0« i 
l . n i l i . , | ii;i n i r i . " . l i ' s i i s K I I N W S n m l 
i uderatu 
i.i'i'iui i H.II n.\ Jean Btavena 
mn "Going Home for Chrtat' 
nnis b j M law 1.1'niiiis. 
Iteadluii "Win-n Hon Know ;< afal 
lOW," In M l - - 1\ n i s i i i n i i . 
i n ni i... \\ lea Lea and Mlaa «Iwena 
Mr. Ai. *i-,,n gara a | i talk about 
i1" burden which raata on Dr. Love 
mi ;i.i i ni in of i ins greal toralgh mis 
i i i r i i i 
< losing ui iin- program with prayer 
b] Bar. B Ibchiabn, 
Light iriiI'siiiutiii oaka oafSaa and 
fruit, were am i ad. 
• "• the Chrtaaanaa trea tha nine 
•ocka wera piaoad oa when they ware 
removed we cound thai are had ^lio.uu 
r«'i i ins foreign inissinii debt. 
T H E l i d U I |j A M I 
MM. w oa r i Md.\ 
I OUr I > nnd -Mid \\ »st I iii.m 
bald its ragular m e ^ n g at th 
Lal < im. iimisf rn. idaj interuouii, 
Dec Mil, Willi ,i Luc ul uiitlniH i'. 
J'li'snii'iii i HmtkOi ar ini'snnti. Tlie 
meeting nraa opened I».N a*u a^ngma 
America, foilowau n.v ;•: m -
Qouid* 
&nmit's ui i.iisi niaetiiig m n raau 
ana approved. i..*n i..t. • i*apot1 MM 
than read and aooancau* aara HUH K. 
• l i H i i ' l u n n l o r Hit- p tOBM d u u i r i . n n i u t 
ti liiuuuii iti have uif owner ui unr UVJU 
ri-guuir BMOtUlg un j au . 4ii.t Wgatti 
was p u iuii\ I'l.s.ii tii'tiMi'ii. m i s ffrnk, 
oay tut |MI> .iiii uuts. AU iii, 
U'tu'r waa raau iroiu an anaaui aatm 
iK'r, \ . Mid lam, of i inn'in-., A , •uu 
i n u . i i e i i j ' j y t t i 
iin- munwiag ivsojutnnis ui raapad 
i.ti oaoaaaad memuera ware awiyeeu: 
W J i t ' i f i i s , \\ v a i r i i i i i i i i I . , i n - . u n t n , 
loan oi ii oaoaaaad memuer "i out ui 
gaiilaation, our Haioraa aaoratai-'y, aaa< 
tae i-i in* Vtatwr, therarora 
K . S « I I \ t i i , tiiai in iii'r <ir.iiii wi- hara 
laal • kind and •amaai worfc< 
oua i" tha Lntaraata oi oui Aaaoumuon 
and tin- welfara ai tha * bun b and u&cy. 
k\HH I ii. li v n ik, 
.1. 1*. BLOOD, 
Ouianni tee, 
Ufv. T. r. riahor, 
wiit'itiis, Daatta ims renaorud traon 
our Assutniinni our Lrotbar and oo 
worker, Mr, Jamaa IX rinun, in . , , , , n -
ba n 
Beeulrad, thai la his dead) wa ma 
tain the Loan of una "i i be earu 
i aii inni nn in in *i; ,,r .mi* Ass iciatlon, 
\\iit-si- effOrta we alwaya a|an*au4atad, 
who waa bighlj nwpocurd citlaan «>f the 
( ' i i \ n l s i . C1. .U.1. 
Kespecta wera paid bo the 
of Mr Meek '•: aU rlalng and itaudlng 
;i iiniiii.'iii wiih ijowed heanda, then 
wi i -n WQ Aaunder Part 
A nominating committee -
Uf U,'\ li.nild. Mrs Phllpol an.) Jauiea 
i'aiii|ii..ii nraa apjvilnted. 
Tha aloctlon reaulted in phudng In 
the rollowlna President Mi . i n . 
r; . in PM" Idem, Mi B 
recording ae< retarj , Mra. Boy Long . 
chaplain, i»r Cook, and mnsi. director, 
• Irani 
A rerj anapp* (irogram waa given bj 
K*-i Bnj Lai u* * and i mualcal - on 
t. i under the direction of Mi 
-.nd With Mr- HToldord and Mrs. I(..\ 
Lack ci as iin* i wn oaptaina 
i'lii* Louaing aide waa Halted bo ahalce 
hand-- \\ uii Mich Hilii'i tinging "How 
'"- Mr Btrangei Hoi do yon 
Jo ' Lfter ail lingUig "Good Nlghi 
I-n.lii'v.'- the meeting vvaa n<] 
until .Inn ith. 
i i \ \ M > T LOR 
\ rerj pleaaant a 
loyed in tha • of Mn i H Hawl 
1
 id" avenue and Eleventh atrael 
i ».'• i i i ih . ' i i i n , 
Tin' i i i i ladlaa were Invited oul 
to the i>i< i H ni nn parlor a 
I lb array <»i carpal raga met their 
aye, of eouraa, it waa 
whal LL "tack*' 
GAUON 
GARDENS 
G. C. Hunter says that 
in Galion Gardens 
Tw o 
N e w 
Homes 
in stucco are nearly com-




one of these homes will 
be open for inspection 
from One to Four and 
the public is invited to 
see a real, modern home. 
Visit Galion Gardens and see the 
improvements going on to make it 
the ideal home section. 
Galion Gardens 
DOSSER & GARRISON, Sales Agent. 
Honter Arms Hotel Boilding 
...,.| all n.., bus; "ta. Uillj; ' I,, Isas 
Unit , i , i i , ii take* i" (Hi It tba rMa 
n a . l , l i s i . | . | a a i i a . l a n , l | M i „ , | Kill | . . . ' . I. a 
aiiirs and ir,, BppMraid on thi 
, If conns, il is ,,.. ay In,**' 
• i'ii. iii* iiii this disappeared 
Tlloae sun,,niu,s,ai ,.. tha "link'' **!,.• 
Mr-.. Henry Small, Mr*, 81 1. Mrs. 
,i. T, Bale, U ir*. J Kaera, 
.1 Tuilis. Un , UUlar Strayar 
a,al n.i* Loag. 
CHICKEN l i l . W I I , \ r 
i : \ s r LtvKB S I M M l 
A i n . M I . l i l i u l i l l ' u l i . i . a s i I i i r l n i : 
t b * I'.asl i i c r l i f o r r , ' s i . l . . | i l s nf Mus t 
lal,.- Settlement was tba cblckan 
pilau bald on ,,.'• aortb Bbon of lais, 
task* On Tliiirs.la* Mrs *'. I,. Snl 
llvan presided over tba deatliilaa ,,f 
tb* hai-.l an.I * 1 | moat aMy assisl.al 
l.j i he r*teal i hen , ,,.• , i , E Ban 
Ll a 
i -i eQjojrubla avealsui, 
Thoaa i»,..s,'iit In, 1,1'l.al: Mr. ami 
Mi- i it , , , . • , . , Ura, Myril.. t'la.si,*. 
Ml a,i,l Mrs II ,; It, 1, 
i'a i i r : Mr and M s n I .l.a 
all.I Mia I'lanl. SI ,r i Mr and Mrs 
*' * Iiii ill .* *lr | n,l U n M I 
Sii l l i i im *.. a : II;. \ i . 
M. \V M I i,an.... Mr Mm 
raj nson . M I . - , . . Banal Ward, Dtbal 
Oallle Sul l ivan, Doris Husbey, 
l •**- Starr, Ottoion Solllvaa M 
,, >i iia*,- and It s Thompaon 
i . i i ilalii \ DINNER 
Tha \N"..in,,n's Baltat Oorpa will aarva 
i l.a dlnnar „, noon, Satniaia* 
I*..i-.-ini.cr i sm „i the Chamber ..i 
Commerca, beglnolmj „i l ::'.,, o'clock 
Ail a*.- Invited. 
S I * I'A C I . A I S 
SI , ' J » o . l . I ' l a 
I , c a r S a l i i a 
I ** • ' i l l . l l i l . , . t o l , a \ c a d c l c l i - i , 
I r n i n a m i l i a * . a . . nv l a . y s u i t . 
I M i l l a i a l 
M O I, Dae. 10, II,'-',I 
I , , -„ , - S i m l a : 
Pleaaa bring ,„<• • tool ball, a lame 
ball .an.l mi, ami ., drum and • 
and i d s of .a,n.i* 
I t l l s - c l I ' 
i.IW W i s CLUB MINSTREL 
AIM'I UK THBATBII 
Tin- K i n . m i s , lul, u i l l b a n B lulu 
s f r . l Bl I h e A r . a n l c T h e a t r e . T l m r s 
dnv „i•-,.' | , nil.,.- in,h for tbe baaa 
(11 of Ih, KN .linm.-c l«'.is launl I'll.-
n,,,.st,.-i niu ;,- dire, led bj tba *\ . .II . 
Prodnolai *'... nml win b a n tart) 
In the c a t ih,- Basra will sinrt nl 
l.a k ami 1'. als un-
els.-** here in thla i 
Mill..i, Slater, ..f Detroit * 
rlve.1 \\',aliies,hi\ fin Hi.- season 
I-\i.I EIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA. 
Ti l l K S I I Y Y . HI I EMBER in. linn 
->-:":--:":"l-»»-l"»-M~Hi»i|.»<.».|.**"l"l"l"> 
KENANSVILLE ! 
.>.-. * .>.•••:-•.* .*..;..•. •:-••• •:*•:••-'*•:- •:•*>•:* •:«:«M«;»I 
Hi C il Crumblne, of l^ebanon, 
r.-i . b i t returned i" KeimuarUla to 
s|M*mi iin- winter. Bfr Crumblne ims 
ii.-t-ii .1 wmi.r rlattor here for ths laal 
I'lcM'ii years nnd enJu*TB ,l>'' wonder 
I'ni ftahlnn nod hunting that tbe itir 
rounding countrj afforda 
Mr nut) Mrs Fulmar, alao. of Le-
banon, I'n.. wbu aia.nl tin* wliitri nl 
IDlKl _•:.. arrived suinlny, 
Mr ,1 s. Allium*, i-f Okeet bobaa, 
-;H'IM several daya tin- |WHI wtt*k hunt-
In* Mr Mania wus ii,, uon >l Hr 
HI.I Mrs. C 0, Adiiiiiv 
Dr. Ottn. wife mnl daughter Lallan. 
,.I Panama Canal, have ttrrlrad la Kan 
anavlUa. Dr. < brlartan arba ll I 
L-apUln Of tbe I 8. Army, is SM'U., 
IB! his vn.-atimi licit' hunting an.l 
fishing prim in lielng trn,naflarad to 
Clnrkavllle, Ti-xaa. 
Htaaei Veraol Itayerw, Lallan Chrle-
iian and Dorotb) Dlcbaraoa awl ftttaaaa 
)'ail \il:iiiis anil tii*, Inni. Richard 
vara ahoppera In Orlando Saturday. 
Mr I , T, Minor ims pureta i 
elgbl tube radin and n 
prottxama. 
ttra )oe Stratton and children* <>f 
Klsalnunee Park were Sunday vlaltora. 
Ifr W M PhllUpa is remodeling Ms 
hofttt? • Kiaaiumee 
•ik. Mr. 
I ' l i i i l i i -
YETEBAVi \VMM UTION 
th r-mi-ahai I j . ih -
ttkm\% w i th the ****** • ^^H 
Anarrfca." 
• 'wawrwtae K***-**--
*aa enlh-j to a mwa-iihe 
linatra <4 la-M atwataf to r*e-
«fae-atar-r for Jawwaty 
first 
H K 
I'll*' i>n«rani wa* ia vharyr «f thr 
Woman'« l;- IH Oeepa led t»j Mn* 
ba Bartact. 
Two 
rada and ICra Raj taoa-d oa tl 
pbonaa. 
Heading : : lira, Balcoai "• i 
• i « i i " 
Instrumental innate b] Him Ddoa 
Bron olng. 
i;> idtng b] Mrs Btnwdlcl Thai 
Kotber." 
Etecltal Ion by Comrade Blackmun 
w.'.iiih Wealth.*1 
[natrumental moalc bj Mra. E*ockard 
Bong by Comrade Goodman nntl 
I'II-NHI a i I bj Um i 
VrttbAy'a I tetyrhii-r." 
\ S. M, K n I'lnit old l a g I 
Heart «<r Mint." 
Two la.eetlimn of tnnalc on 11»*- Ho 
iin by CiMin:i'i'' Raymond aoi panted 
by Mis Raymond. 
Sinm bj Mra. Brodha, accompanied 
M Mis Nillii- Clark. 
.: by Comrade Kenuey, '•The 
oiil i; ,\ K". written i-.\ U n Houston 
ii former st. I "loud realdant 
i;, adlng bg Prealdenl Lathrop 
S i a r S p u t i i - U ' i l I t a i i i i t - r , " 
\ i \\ PLAYER PIANO l \ M UI.KO 
VI KVM LAKE CU it HOME 
Tin' Increasing popularity «>r tht* 
K.ist Lake It.-ai <lul> UIKIIT tha man : 
ngemeni of Mr. ami Ura Hoar la grmi 
Ifying i" thorn who bave lung tollerad 
thai Bart Lake can ba made the moal 
'.•pillar, as it is tha finrsi. aaaet of 
this city. Tha mclal tit-v* lopmenl of 
i in' riuii in ni***' ami its Incraaalni gaa 
is eonaMerabiy aided by the dance pro 
grama thai nave bean Inaugurated 
daring tha paal two waalta I'VU.-wiim 
thla departure ;i Chrlatmai weak nml 
Kaw fear*a program ims baaa arrange 
• •il mnl will rhortly ba annonnced in 
Hit- . ' . i . lui inis . On Kri.liiy -if t h i s 
araak a i t n player ptaaoi whlck 'ms |ual been Inatallad, win IH> aaad da> 
Ing tha dance program, 
U I I I I I I l . i .^| . i | .>^>^H-^i. . l . i . . i .>4. 
! BAPTIST CHURCH 
*:• u,-v Bari ktcbtooa. paataa • 
The Bapli-t State >'oaventtoa nut 
thla Ins] w.-vk ai Lake City, FI 
ware aboni I^MI delegate* proaeat who 
with tin I i crowd 
<•*! tin- IkXTgrt chnrcb huUding alna>*i 
In nui 
held In 
! many j 
-
« *• t a little 
H 
Nill U' 
paator «ui continue the lectu 
tbe Book "t [>aau*l ever) Wadnewla) 
evening;. Daniel is the prophet thai 
• nhrernlng the "TUaaa »'f tha 
(tetfttlea," the pariod thai wa are now 
living in ami how it «ill romg t" its 
i ii 'ii t fa ii i" bear i hi 
i urea even Wetlneadaj alghl 
Mi i v..i Blow ii ' f i n K.'i-i LatMlet 
data, aaatg at both leti I 
• la,. Mr BIOM li baa ;i Hue di 
for aolo Ringing and i> ualng it in ra 
llgiuua work. 
Come to Similii; achool nr\t Sinitl,i\ 
in... ulug al li 30 Some think 
is tin' IM-M nen Ua ol t he daj . > on 
will iimi wonderful amportuultlet karv 
for i iir "i tidy of Qad'a word 
Tha paator a*fil preach nasi Baadaj 
it both aan fccea Plranaata ai • 
vn'ltmiit' i .1 a M ^.'i ^ , kureh, 
i s l l "ABB" OU UM IT ' i s*? 
M. E. CHURCH ! 
c i i i i \ i . " oe ara 
The Burlington railroad amata 
kno*a s.' f«r it- i"it'i\ Bftj 
ii nil atattad whaa thai road 
ttt It'll !llf «"rlil through •wiiii ail*i :ti-
bag aaMa thai Bhang ii~ 
;v ,,i ti, prodoead twtHhlrda the 
oata, in.Mx' than bava naa c a n 
-ml gtatee 
H a ati\ft: ata *W 
in the copy. Th- traffic 
manager i haul ina,* tha t mf 
i il hook »Ith 
.-..nt • ha graawfaar 
t t be leparl im-m 
The |i 
• -1 the I 
• nfVn i i. •• !<>i.i blm in* wn* 
itely s<t hi- refloated to 
. 
itskttl Nor t l in 
i i lu- waa righl poi 
Then while Hi*1 tnif' 
1,1. tba 
-iilt'iit wroti 
." tha .'tli' , 
Then while one wrote 
the other wired Tab d t bur-
h»th nn-
And there you "are' not 
• uin ". II* ml man, i» t>. mini* ter * 
• + 
••I^^^.V-t^, - | . | | t I » a > * H 4 ' H H ' l '»>!•• 
o,,() M. - ,ti v i'i i.-iuiiv Church In 
,i r i 
[ . ' .I. . Sunda* - tha al 
In* rinnvli School 1ms 
nhov i over the nttaadanei-
ft>r the tt»vreR|»ondlng Sundnya n year 
. ,i n lenda are ret n ruing * * * •* I 
ii- ai both morning and 
, - ware large and enthu 
•i olng Urn KaiiaY i ! 
v.nii: H tifaa" The old aong 
in o in.... TH aettlng nraa rendered In 
i *ajoa*l .vlnaoma and affecting amj 
i lufladrlag thoaa who ii-
mtaad 11 • paator preached npun I 
Tin> I" and Poattioa of tha United 
stnti"- li 'if Making of tho Hletorj 
i . * Vn unuaual feature of tha 
- . r \ l i . . waa the out IHI ml of applauae 
thai bcitki nt apontaaeoualj when tha 
Mia>akei rrad to tha rai anl attach 
- )., n M.'i i. iti.-t lafluenaa u|am Anaar 
lean )M>Ii: al Ufa Dr. i l \ndman 
fata ted thai Methodtata watv not apol 
ogixlnc fiM ihatt shin'*' in wrWag the 
• uii wneudmenl aad aavaed no 
h •• on Ooi rnmr AI Smith aad aundn 
oiin i \M't j , • i. tana thai baviug put 
mda the plough Ueth(alla) ^ 
wnuld M ' \ K i"IK\ H \< K 
Ai tha -• t*aaj aaaaa 
pa - ••n by the Male Voire 
Hi - tm P. r Staen, B i. 
i <; Hj ttdmen iu1 r \\ Ban 
I'll.' -iiiiii*ii llu'iin waa "Tlii> In 
of ilif BtUe " .. follo-a nu af 
• nt nana on oa "The Romance 
Uiiii.*.-
\ tha annual maaUng -i the s m<l I \ 
i held ihi*. wt eb i ' 
IVrgn^on waa anaalmoualy re 
- S' ::•) i> SehoD) aupi I 
' 
e offli ' . m iiiN.I i 
plana a*ere made for H pitipi*r OIM*MM 
Mini' t if i h e i ' l n ' K i i i i .r- i;i u n i n . ' i m i 
lag tha annual rhriatinea EVoa and 
i'iiiiTiaiiiini'iii to ba bald nn Phria 
BUM gaa 
Tha annual baaaar »n - quite a auc 
caaa \ mora detailed report n 111 ba 
:'.n i n luii 'r. 
There will ba •pedal mnsi. %\ IH>Iit 
M I N I S l l l l i ! . ' l \ , 
rti.' choir will preaard H Chriktmaa 
rainniM on Chrlatmaa nlghl at I 
o'clock, it «iii probably ba repeated 
..ti the foUowlag Sunday nutht 
Thi annual "Kv, i .•* UemU i t a n 
\ J I H S " will h i k e p].i.'i< nei'l SHilda* ill 
h i H i in i i 
Tl'n sv i l . l . t : . i.'in.. Dec 13 I'i.-
!i vn iia Mr todaj hew t tun during Um 
month af IVovamlk,f, Ura. Ada s, 
Cnflero, achmil nurw here, fo I by 
• \ iininnl Inn thai IM Children in iln 
public* .t IN had defective eyealgbt, 
iv, had rlafectlve leeth, UW bad dafe-
ttve tonalla, three had defective I 
i , i'ni enlarged glanda nnd 8D bad 
iimiixw inni Twantj aevon children 
ware Bound i" ho uudor wiiuhi nml 
alxtaen afere. aacludod Crom nchaol mi 




UBr>. T h e l ( ' Ins-
mil t h e Win. 
ry Importanl meei 
II *.f the memliei - a ml friend•• 
rfanrefa on Friday e van Ing af 
\N • a .nn in bave a mil call 
of all nf tin' membera ami maki 
plans j..i the coming year. There will 
.I after which re 
freahmenta will ba aen ad. 
Mr it a w i . h u led the prayi i 
meeting in the abaenca of the paatori 
laal Wedneailaj evening and from i 
n pori - It nraa a fine meeting. Tia' 
t i n IMFKOYEMKNT BONDS 
TO BE SOLO (IN JANI VK\ I 
FORT I \ i DKHDA1 i: Kla I <• 
i l \ s i A M.'i K of >i 900.000 
Lauderdale municipal Lmpri 
bonda, the laal of a S3.MO.000 
voted ea 11> iiii- year, " Ul ba -
i^ieaday, January i. 198T, when tba 
city commlealon a 111 open blda. 
Tho Laal bondi aold, a gOOO.000 
brought l>7 from buying compa 
Toledo, * >. .-imi Wi. hita Kna 
l-'nml- derived from tba inla «ill IH-
iiaed for water extanaloaa. Including 
erection of n filter *i!a nt, a a 
nj ntem or, atn el im 
provameuta, dredging of tfew Rtaar 
mi.-i ami K>ond, • fire alarm ayatem, 
and for couatructl f i drawbridge 
over tbe widened Beat Coaat canal al 
\ i \ \ Ki\ar pound here 
IM'! It 





for Bill Foster's 
CHRISTMAS 
DINNER 
M E N U 
V MUSICAL PROGRAM 
St. Cloud Cafe 
a * li JIJJ It It It 11 It l i Si 111, K K I X l K l i it « 
ira >*«miM.iBii-i at: I M . . ^ 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
NOTICK is hereby given that the 
tax hooks of Osceola C.ounty for the 
year ll>2(> were opened for collection 
on November first. 
1 am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please g*i**e complete description of 
your property aiul enclose postage. 
discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during December. 
C. L. Bandy 
l'a\ Collector, Kissimmcc, Florida 
fffltmMWBngnngp •nranaffif ; • 
PUBLIC AUCTION 
E v e r y N i g h t 7 :30 
Saturday A f t e r n o o n 3 : 0 0 
Bostain s Pharmacy 
y.\ 
= 2 4 B R O A D W A Y K I S S I M M E E , F L A . = 
1 Xmas Gifts AT YOUR OWN PRICE | 
Consisting ol $5,000.00 of Holiday Goods—Cut Glass, Jardin-
iers, Book Ends, Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Brass Goods, Com-
pacts, Dolls, Comb and Brush Sets, Games, Tapestry Fountain 
I Pens, Writing Paper, Candies, Perfumes, etc. 
Imagine Buying Your Xmas Gifts at Your | 
Own Price and Sawing That Enormous High 
Price of Presents 
For Mother, Dad, Sister, Sweetheart or Friend 
This is our regular stock and w e are not going out ol business 
but |ust overstocked. So everything sold is GUARANTEED OR 
§j MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED. 










Egg-O-Flde and Chlck-O-Flde 
Cod Liver Meal Mashes 
and Triple Sifted Scratches 
Cod Liver Moal Im provmntativm for Whito Dlarrhooa, Swollen Hook*, 
Crooked Log* and Soft Bono* 
ORDER YOUR FEED EARLY 
WE WILL BB CLOSED Aid* DAY CHRISTMAS 
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS 
Bostain's Gift Shop 
at Bostains P h a r m a c y 
= 2 4 B R O A D W A Y 
sil 
K I S S I M M E E , F L A . 
FLORIDA FLOUR & FEED CO 
N E W Y O R K A V E . P H O N E 3 8 
ST. CLOUD. FLA. 





THTR8DAY, IHC1KMHICR Ifi, l»2fl THE ST. i L o r n TRIBUNE, ST. C L O U D , K L O I U D A VMiK N1NK 
AN OKUKK KOK 1 l A I H I i ; 
plaoad wtiii na raoatvaa our bamadlata 
nttentlon and our r a t j baal gfforl bo 
foa wiih tba right kind af 
fooda, »i iiic riniit prion, One laisa 
and vn i l n I si «nk anablaa IIH to inccl 
i)n> wnnlH i»f all <i.stiinifr«. for wlmt 
arar purpoaa. 
i i m i IN<;SV\OKTII * U K S S F O K D 
riiona 42. 
St. Cloud, nor Ids 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
M H K i. o i IAXB OF OaCBOUl 
( <ll N T V I tOM** . 
N •! 11 i f t.t SSitSSM nml nil it In <III II i nit \ 
Kirn'irn : 
NOT I C i IS i l l l<] nv QIVBN l>v Iti, 
Board '»' County Commlaatonera of Oa 
* •• hi County, Florida, tbal u l d Board arUI 
receJva l>'dn for i ba purcbaae af i ba rs 
un-mid ISI.INMIIHMHHI portion of thr 
S-',(KXi.(HK>.00 bond laaua «>f ooonty bonda of 
Oaceola Count**, Florida, authoruad by ttet 
Hltwtloa bold DO \ (.rii IL'UI, A D IgM 
gald i»l'l» win be received al tha office 
nf tin' fliTk *ii -.iii.i Board, to wit, .1 L. 
Ororstrsst, Clarb nf ih,. Board of Coaoty 
Conimtaalonera, al th mi bouaa In KIM 
•li M, Kiniiiiii. IIJI or baforo tho BTtb 
day of Doc* tn ber. A. D. IfMZB. HMH will 
i panaa nt ten o'clock, 4. M . as Dn 
-<mtbei aatb A. l> 1020, but o« bl-J will 
I.I* oonaldarod which IIHH not been ftl.'«i on 
,,- b a t o n December J7IM A. l« 1M6. 
UM in 11 ni be in writing and aealed, and 
inixt «lvc the ia Hiitl addreai uf tba 
t iii.i.T, aad be riled with hul,1 Clerk within 
tht time above ita ted, aad mual ba ace 
panted bf .1 certified check for tiro i«*r 
coat of 1 hi* amount of the bid i t » good 
fiiith *IO|HI«M on account of tae bid 10b 
niltted. The .-i-i 111 i.-.l checki of thi un 
•uoeeaafal b idden will ba n t u r a e d i<> tha 
unsneeaaafnl b idden upon tbe »< ptance 
of ;i *-iili«fji* t'H v hid for aald lunula. Il) 
thi oaae of tha m em-fiii bidder. ->urh 
. .-nil ini riii-ik will bf retained sod ap-
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
H»»^.| .»»»4-%*"H"»4-M-»4"H"l" l " t . .»•!•> 
KRIBRS a STRBD 
AUamoya at Law 
11....ma II nml 12. Htate Bank PM(. 
KiHHlinmee Florida 
F R SEYMOUR 
K*'|;isti*r.<l 0|lt.illK'lrl*.t 
I 'll.ml F lo r i da 
40-1 f 
Itii* your P a p e r s , MaiCHiinra. To-
lau-iai. I'iKiirs. F r u i t s , T o s t I'-HrdH, Sta-
t i m t a i * . r ,a i l l l l ts & t :ii,.U- Hi t h r **V 
Mou.1 N e w s S t a t i on . 1 IATTON i ' l 1.1 I s 
50-tl 
si. n,sn,l l*»*taWa.tt1 
P. I A. M. 
''** Meets s.',a«,,l ami fou r th 
Krlrliij, ,'*,i, lug earh 
month. 
I I'I'KK (i. A. R. II Ml , 
\V,,ral,t|.f,,I K. ARMSTRONG 
Maxtor 
\ B O O W Q B R . Secre t* r j 
^ laHl t ig I t r n the r W . l r o m e 
O. O. F . 
si . Oloud Lad* 
No, *'•<;. i, O. 0. V 
Baata -'very Tues-
day ('veiling In 
Odd Fel low l i n n 
on New York HVI-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nue. All vlalt-
inti brothers wcicom*'. 
KltNKST VOOKRODT, N. O. 
PRBDBRIO BTBVBNS, iac'jr, 
OKI ll K K.'STKKN STAR 
SI. (loud Chapter No. 4ft 
Masts in 0. A R. Hull First anil Third 
Tbnradn* evenlafa. visit on* larltad. 
Mrn. A. R, Oowgeri Wortaj Matron 
Mra Lucy M. Blackuiun, Bacratarr. 
piled on Recount of the amount bid. 
II iii* mooaaaful bidder doea not prompt 
ly un,I aatlafactorlly complete hie or Ita 
hid, the i 'ptanca thereof may be mn 
.-.•iii'.i by the Board without liot.ea and 
iii,' bondi HUM under the accepted Mil re-
advertlaed and n wVI* i r ii*- oasi "f 
auch cancellat Ion "t luck :i Did, the "IT 
iifieii obaeh filed a i I n i fnini depoall 
iiinii ba eaabed and applied on damagea 
Buffered by ilic County for fa t lun nf the 
bidder t iply wiih hie <>r tt« bid, 
in.is win i oastdsrsd on ••• >v af 
iii<- foliowlna baass: 
I, fur the purchase of tha whole nmaln 
hiK II,(HMI.(MKMHI par ralua of bonda, with 
nu unit' delivery thereof and launedlati 
payment therefor In oaah. 
L\ For the purcbeae of the nrhole remain' 
llllt H.lHHIIMHHMi |inr VIlIlK- of bOBda. wiih 
delivery "i the m in im«iii)iiiieiit-» from 
Mint- i<> (iin.' im •pacified in the bi<i. and 
inn ihii<- |,n.vi i| f*<r Inatatlmenta in 
<'nMb us dellvat ed. 
R I'.ir tin- purehaaa <if any pun of the 
HUM $i.<NMMHKt par value *r bondi now nn 
Hub) bi tueh blocha and nt **n-*i* thuoa HH 
tin- punhaser Himii apeclfy hi hie or n« 
b i d . 
•aid i 'IM win nil i>«' in the danoml 
nation <>r $r>mi.iMv SHI.I bondi win nil t>.> 
dnted May t, A i> IMg,
 ltna win bear in 
tenet from data nf tin- bonda al tha rate 
, r -.1* par oent per annum. Intawal pay 
nid,' rreml i n n o a u r . The firm earnl nn 
11 mil Inbenet MUM n.i fell due November 
I HI. A. l>. UHM, nnd aaBtl annaal Intereal 
i.iiMmniH i.in due thereafter on the IHI 
.in v of May i nd Mevembar aaeh yiiir. 
*r-ruH»o.oo par value of tin principal 
•r nu IH bondi to he twill la payable 
,n . . u i . after tha data of tho Immle, 
ml i hereafter I'lO.floo.on i»Hr valai al 
in- priectnal of «nid bonds IN i<ny 
iii,i.' annually, on the ist daty <>f Mi i ol 
n e b yaer, until the eot I n principal of 
aald i b bai bean paid, tin- bmi im-tnii 
men t of until principal being payable 
l wen j i,it,.' v, ,n- uii, .• Mn] i \ i' IWfl 
KM.00 Of the Ftiiltl VI.MHMI.IHKI.UII 
I leaue mthorlaed by M»I.I election of 
\ ini i lath, a D ISM, haa i l rasdy bean 
•old. VW.IHMI.IKI par value of the 11,000 
IHHMHI par Miim- of bondi i lrasdy wld 
will fall due ten y.m-- after the date al 
bondi mnl ihereefter innualiy, on 
i in' lsi day "i Mas »l each pi nr, |l ».00 
par value of the principal ol laid 11 '>"" 
000.00 par val f bondi already iold will 
!><• ilnr, the laal inetallment of the principal 
•f wnid i it* already *">i<i helm payaolt 
thirty yearn after May i. A. '» IOU 
Sntit Beard of County Commlaalonen 
haa provided fdT tha levy of i 
tally upon all the laxanli property In 
bi County, lufflclenl to realise I mini 
•tiifftrlent to pay the Intern laid 
gj.ooo.ooft.oo intiiMii,.',! iss r ba 
it Itecomn due and alao to provide » 
i nn,i t,. nifi-t the principal of u l d 
bondi „*• iin- u n a matun 
\u^ ,i,,i HI hide may be rejected If the 
s;iM Board -if County Conmlaalonei 
deem it i,, thi beat Interoet of the C ity 
so t., do 
(BeeI of tha Board <>f 
• 'ounty Commlaalonen 
County, i lor 
Virginia, and L*j nil wham it aisy ton 
oorn Notice li hsroby given ih»i » "nn 
ii%' attachment wai iiiHitimed in thi above 
ni it Hied Court, slid rauie heliitt entitled BI 
above'Set forth. The Mill embrseai the 
luteroat of i-mld A. Tyrae. HH au.-h Intone! 
ll llo' tint,- of IIIIH auU, or BI 
Lbenaftor iccrued In the foiinwhij- prop 
arty located In Oeeeoli County, Florldn: 
LOLI nix, H ivn i . f l « h ( . Mill.- IIIKI Ion ol 
Block HK of W, B, Allen'i Addition to tho 
Town of KIKHIIIM City, Oaceola County, 
Plorlda, accord)ni to il tfielnl pint 
• " i filed tn H ffloe of thr i'h i u 
of tin* Circuit Court <»r wild County, and 
Htate, on tii. Ifltb .inv of July, A. •» UM I. 
.imi recorded in Plat Book Q psgi 
. n l \l( I 111 .'IIFirv iiiMM AMiKIl to be 
and appMt in the ibove entitled cauaa on 
ih.* ihini day of January, 1827. WITNBHH 
th,- Honorable J W Oliver, nn Judge ol 
iio .,i Court and my noma n« Clerk 
thereof and the neat <>f -nii<i Court al 
Klaalmmee, Plorlda, on HIIH December lal 
1090, 
i i OVBRSTRBBT, 
clerk County «'«urt, 
Oaceola County, i i , (Count* Court sea11 
De< !. 9 in -.'.. l -in .1 
IN TIIK I UK I I'l i u i III OK TIIK BBV-
K N T U M H It n i r l A l . i net i r i III 
TIIK HTATK OF ri.<»RII>A. IN ANI» 
I lilt IISI KOI X t i l l M'V, IN C'HAN-
IKBV. « ^ _ _ _ _ 
.iiiiiii-K w m i glmpeon. Complainant. 
rs. P. I- trove nml LUale O. Lore, IMN 
wir... c imi . p. Bryan, w, A. wh i l e , .loim 
w Molloway and M Ollbert, Defendant K 
Porocloaun " ' M"nmure nnd o the r Ko 
n.-f 
Msttea <>f M..«t-r'h si.ir. 
I.. P 1. bove mnl MKKle O. Levi', IIIH 
wife, cl ink P. Bryan. W. A. White. John 
W ffolloway nnd li. Qllbart, mid nil whom 
n i iny eonoero i 
Yon nml each nf yon are hereby glean 
notice Hint oi. Monday, ihe I rd day of 
Jsndary , A. i> lOtT, between the legal 
bonra of Hale, I **-in offer for aala at-.J 
si II nt llir l i n i i l hoiirif d o o r ni K l i a l m m o a , 
Oeoeola County, Plorlda, tha futoregi
 (.f the 
above named ilefendauti (n the Following 
deeerlbed prepeati loeited in Oaeeela 
County, I'biridn. v u i 
bu l l "\V '• -X . - "Y," nml " / / Of J. T. 
Keen*! WIHUIIVIHIOII <>f port of Bectlon Ten 1
 iwnahlp Twenty five (g.%1 Boutb, 
Banna Twenty nine ."flu ictaat of railahaa 
aee Meridian. 
Siibl isle will be fnr nmli In Ihe M(rli 
• si and beat bidder, pareuanl to ft mil de 
cron entered la nil* oauee. Parcbaeer t*1 
jmv for deed. 
TIIIH the 3Mh day of November. A. D. 
IBM, 
\ K. CALLBND1 It. 
Aa S|n-.iiii Maater In the above 
«, i t iARRBTT. Orlando, F l u . 
i 'ounael r^r e pluluant. 
Dee I H, iftiw. 
c i i i j , Alloa Crull, <-f Buah 
IM-II. Fla . i- > Isltlng her grandfathi r 
D, U ^\;l!liill^. 
HUDSON 
Super-Six 
Never Before So Fine 
and Never at Such a Price 
Coach . . . M095 
Coach Special 1150 
Brougham . 1395 
7-Pass. Sedan 1495 
F.O.B. Detroit, 
Pku war amdm torn. 
At today's prices Hudson change* the whole 
stale of motor values. 
It is the best built Hudson in history, with more 
brilliant performance and richly appointed bodies 
in new colors, new lines, new beauty. It reaches 
new heights of supremacy in motor values—the 
greatest achievement in Hudson's long known 
policy of giving most for the money. 
Of course you hear comment everywhere on 
Hudson's greatly improved gasoline mileage. 
In every way today's Hudson is smoother and 
• more economical to operate. Oil is ventilated to 
prevent thinning. The motor is protected from 
dust and dirt—it cannot enter through oil, gas-
oline or air. Adjustments to take up wear easily, 
means always a snug, quiet car. It is in such details 
and its price advantage that Hudson is outstanding 
— the best built, best value Hudson in history. 
I. W. STALNAKER 
KI8SIMMBB, FLORIDA 
/ cooked Christmas dinner 
for 30 on my Perfection!" 
1 , , K . a Ol 
liln 1 
N,.v. 'jr.. 
, i , , v , l i a n a i 




writes Mrs. ./. J. Haltiemun, 63 
Lake Morion Drive, l.ukeland. 
o r *D«am«THATOB 
I IN \ l „ , * , II A I t l iK . 
I O K 
IM TIIK. OOt H I <>> I ,«, V I » II 111.I 
M I I K O F P I , * , , 1 1 , I * 
| , s i ' v, i, MH JACOB . . , IM, i 
, , s , ' i ' , i : , , i . i rai'.Mv 
NOTICI IS HlClllallV lilYlCN. l„ nil 
. . , . , . a. t, a .av . i n n a r a . ,1.1.1 .... tl 
lay i.r UM bar, A. A WM. I aiiail apply 
a. t b . Man..,a .,. W Ol lnr , .la.lua ol 
.ai.i M..ar,, aa .1 n.iK*' of Probata, for ll 
iiuni tftaeharg* „« *.4*alDl*tr*tor of t b . 
,st«to «r ., ,. Qalger, .1. a.al. ati.l ttlll, 
i, th,' HI,nn- noa- I will prossal 'a* flnnl 
lecousts nn A.IHIII.IHIralt.r of until ****** 
.nil HHk for lli.'lr approval. 
I,innl Osl '.'.. A. A., itrjn. 
J O H N K Mia, Ml all 
Administrator. 
Ml Nt 
v i l l i , I O H F I N A L IIIH* H A K 1 . K 
W.ill.r Harris 
I ' l l MKKK 
,:,'lHT,al Hn,,s.'!i..1.1 l-'iMiiri's for tl,*1 
liaii. Boom 
TIN WOI 
On ri'iiii. botweaa n t i , aad 1Kb 
A B S T R A C T S OF TITLE 
TIIK lilSSIMMKK AIISTKAt T 
COMl'ANY, Inr. 
Hi...ms 8 ina! :;, Hi-iiMiiii, Boudiag 
r * M M 'VMt 
KlaSaJBAWa, I'lol'Wln 
K d l l U i l II. DUNCAN 
\ l , , , , , , l \* a l l I a** 
McCror; Uulldlim 
i n H M K n Kl.oiilliA 
I t i 
I,. Ba* C * a r l of ' . . . , , . , * • .TIIIIKI1 , iiH.aa.la 
M o o a l y . s , n l . . of l- ' lorl i ln. li , t l io Baaati 
..I M a n n o llrowuliMi. ill IIMI'II. 
S O ' I I I ' K IS I I K U K i r v I I I V K N . ,,. al l 
wli i . in 11 IIIII y i s i iu ' iTo, , , , „ l ..,1 , , . . 
iliiy .»r . I i i i . i tnry. A. D. IWT, I *bnH a p pl * 
,.. iii.•• it rant* .1 \v Oltrar, **udp* ol 
an,it I'.i.irl aa .1 mlu.' of Probst*, for a flan, 
dlarbara* aa A.lialiilnlmtor of tba .'.In,. 
.«* Mom:.. BroanUaaa. aacaaaoa, *nd ,,,.,, 
nl I h o . n i n e Iimi" alio wi l l tiri".o,il Bar f inal 
ai'ii.iiiiiM s s A d n t n l a t r a t o r of nnlii .'Mia,.' 
an i l l l . k for t h i ' t r a p p r o r a l . 
I ls l*al Nov. 17. A. II M M 
.1ICSSII0 I l l t l l W M . l O K 
AilialnlH, r n t r t x . 
N,.v. IK. N M , .Inn. I t , 1W.'7. 
BKAI. KSTVTK 
Si'*, or Wr l l i ' 
W. II. MII.I,S(»M 
HI. I'lmul r i o r l d * 
K*il KNIIIIV l i ih i inini i ' 
SAM ' LL.'FER 
808 Brotdwo 
KISHIMMKl . FLA 
l.'ii'iil Urpn'si ' i i tHtlv*' New York Life 
I l lHl i r i l lKV i d 
D M M 
W. B O A L L B N I I I R 
A U t u - M o - i t l - U w 
B B A M A N B U I L D I N G 
RUtil-nniaw, r i a r l d » 
n-M. 
N O T K r — H H K R I K K - H HAI.K. 
N O T I C f l IK lii-ri'liy j - lvci i Hint in i t lc r HIMI 
b y v i i l m - ..f n w i l l .if U M O t t o t * IHHIICTI mi 
Iln- f lnnl Juilirini ' iit rtMovATttd In n n BC 
i i ,HI iiy r i i i i r i , " k i i ( l« r ton P l s l n t i f f titcnliiHt 
T i n ' O W M O I I Ci i i t lc C o m p a n y « ' " ' A r t h u r 
K. D M M I T I , l>itfcii(lnnin. w h i c h j u d f i n e n l 
Is r r . n l i l i i l In F l n n l .1 ll.lnilii 'llt Ittink 1 
pa Ci nn, ..f th« Public Reoordi ..f ( H N 
<>1II Ooonty, Florida, l win m-u tn tha 
lilKhi'Ht IIIHI tivnt h l d d r r f o r cimh in frOD, 
,if MM court HOVM door In tho ci ty of 
Rlnlmmoo, Conntv *>f Onoc-iln. s tn te ..r 
l'*l.irldn. mi the Huh' Day <>t I> mli, i 
A p . U K tha MCOO bfriag tin* <itii da** 
of Dooombor, A, n MM, the following 
property, Hiiuntf, lying and in'iug In iin 
coola County, Florida, lo n i t : 
l,<»tr> Kicvfti mid Twoivp of Plnocroal 
IH-IUK n I-UIM11VU1.II oi lots lOltrlii v i o w i 
and Bighty olghl "f ihr- Florida Land 
•nd iiiiprnv.'inriit Company'! Addition to 
i of Klaali •*•. » nv, i' loi 
cording »» tha orn.-ini I.I,>IH filed and ra ' 
oordod among tho Public Rocordi <if oH i 
ooola County, Florida. 
Hold proporty bolng -mid io tmiur.v i 
,|,'i'I'.-r of NMI.I OOUri a n d onuta. 
L. R. K A H M K l t , 
s in-r i f f nf IINCIMIIII C o u n t y , n « . i i , i , i 
.1. K. CASKKIsH. 
A t t n m a y fo r I ' ln ln t l f f . 
Nov . i. Dag, \ L. R. v. 
"I cooked a Christmas dinner 
for 30 people on my 3-burner Per-
fection Stove—every bit of it! I have 
used a Perfection for 10 or 15 years. 
It is easy to take care of, clean in 
every way, and cooks beautifully." 
NOTICIG F O R F I N A L I»I - i H w n . i 
in tin- Court ••( County Judge, Btata ..f 
Florida, Oaceola County, in th.- icauto of 
»'barloa n-pntv . doceaaed 
NOTICB is RBRBB1 dlVKN. t.. nil 
whom II limy icfiii. Hint mi tha 80th day 
of J n nil it r v. A l» l't-'T, I shuti apply i <> 
the Ronorablo .1 w. Oliver, Judga <»f nnid 
Court, «n .liiilK'* «'f Probata, f'T n flnnl din 
II A'lnii.ii-iiriitrix nf tin* aatate of 
Chanea W. Deputy, daooaoad, nnd timt nt 
the HHIIM' time 1 vvtJ! preaenl my final lie 
OOUnta OH AdinlnlHlrntrlz of nnld oitiito 
II ml HBk for (heir approval 
Dated Nov tt, \. n, IBM. 
AI.H'K M DBPtTTY. 
Adii i ln lHtrnt r l i . 
N-.v 25, ll»2«, J t i n l.T 11*27. 
in County Courl Ofoeola County, Fior 
Ida. i 'ui Johnaton, I'lnlntirf, veraui Daeld 
\ i v i , . Defendaat. AturhtiH-ni. Dam 
iiui-N >r*4Ht (MI Notice of iimtltutlim of suit 
•mil H ti H t.i appoar. TIIK S T A T R OF 
I I o n II IA TO: Pnvid A, Tyree, whoaa 
inni known nddn'm wan Huntiiiitiini. weal 
J* 
r ROM IIUGB STUPFBU TUKKKV 
to rich plum pudding —you can cook the whole 
Christmas dinner on the Perfection Stove! Per-
fection makes ihe cooking ta3k much easier by its 
quick response and simplicity of operation. 
Quick Ligh ting 
It lights instantly. Just touch a match to the wick. 
There is no time wasted impatiently waiting for 
the heat to "come u p . " Put your food on the 
burners. Adjust the wick high or low as you need 
it. You can leave the k i t c h e n and feel sure 
the flame will not vary. 
Hvery cooking process can be carried on at the 
same time—from broiling tomatoes to simmering 
soup stock. Each Perfection burner is inde-
pendently operated. 
For cooking big Christmas dinners, or for just 
the regular meals for your own family, you will 
find the Perfection matchless. 
All Sizes, Too 
Order a Perfection today from your dealer in 
time for Christmas cooking. In size from one to 
live burners. Priced from $7.00 to $125. 
PBaPRCTION STOVK Cll.,a,lw, *•»«•* I c w r w a 
PERFECT! 
Oil Stoves & Heaters 
W A * N I Ni ; Uaa oaly s . a i i . . . Parlootioo wioks a a Parfaolioa SIOTOO. 
Thty an il*m,,d wiih ni trimmgl* Otfcara wil l s s u a o tr«u»l*. 
PtrfecHan Hirers fir, • 
viii puick UHirmik at 
minimum cost. Prices 
fiwm It.lS 19 '14.2S. 
rAGB TKN l l l l , ST. CI.OI'D TRIBUNE, ST. < I . O l l ) . 1 I.OI'IDA T i l l I C - I O V , l l M I ' M H I I f III, lli'.'ii 
First Great Rush To Florida 
Began Four Hundred Years Ago 
I'M 11. 1 ' i , m i l l ' s . I ' . . , 
Mac* 
r i i . ' i i , - - r Ush ,.. r i o r tda ba 
",„ r„„r hundred r, 1** '" 
, . . „ , i „ „ ,.,' , 1 , . ' I ' i v i h . M i * M ' , i ' l - I " I ' " ' 
; , an . i . - o f I I I , ' s l x l e i n i l , • ' " H i , 
i Isltora ,*, Florida. ai*» >i* looa 
t in, , a,i.i ita alaa 
r " l * , r i , l „ ' s I a n a t i „ i i 
l-'.'i* realtaa, fur . ' \ „ „ , | , l , ' . t l tn l i l n ' 
r ; i . ; , r , i i i i n i ' n t ' l i . . , i i l n is r a n i , , " . - W M I 
tbaa , in ' reatara boundary '• 
i , , , i , , ,.,- , iai , i „ ' sraapara afeora ", ' 
the peninsula w i l l , ! ,
 u t o M i , . | , 1 ; .M „ ;„ fa in , , . , ' i n - , than 
separata* ,1 , . ' Uulf ot Mexico t i ma ^ „ , „ , . , . „ i,,,,,,,,,,,,., ,,,- K I .M I . IM . Chi 
\ , t.i HI j . - Ocean. 'I ' l , .-,,. fnr , ,, , . , , , , ] , , , . , , i , „.., ' i l i of Paaaaeola 
1
 Hi,, raerldiaa of Cincinnati Tfnn* 
i through Tampa: a„ avlalor ByUuj dl 
Florida attracted 
aalonal Intaraal f rom 
of ura world. 
I . . I . I * . a* . ' * i ' iy one 
,.,,.a ,,, all Atn iT l in and ..f ,i conald-
; ,„• • w o p , in t u raa i Hot 
Idaward. Tlta feel " " ' • l l , " r ' ' " ' " ' 
rateJy, tl,*- ataarlni wbeeta) at u caa 
•Idarabla proportion ,f tha wraar* « 
moat area, are i i l « ' directed toward 
tba BonttaMX isomer of t in- Caltad 
Mataa 
What happened font hundred faata 
a a D to send pioneer* to W t r l d a l "Haw 
la happenln« „ " " ' '•• make the peoin 
sola th, Mecca of mil l ion*.1 a t l l l lo t i * 
„t people, mllllona of dol lar* nr.- aaV 
i r a t l t i . froni aorthern cllmca to • laad 
,vl i i . l i for ne* r l j HO year* after tha 
rtrai white man caaaa to '.•aarlna. lap 
uninhabited aad aattaraU* ra-
warded aa nnlahabatahla 
XI apeadltlon* to 1 lorlda i „ tha 
th century a»jr* par i at '",• ' 
n a i l * aouth from Buf fa lo **..,,i.l sk i , , 
-i ,.,' n o r l d a .a !'••"• B 
in the At laa tU. aaal ,f Miami Al l of 
th* I 'M, ,.i„ is r.arii,.', aaal than t b * 
•real roaal of Bott t i Uaarlca, '*r tbe 
l'a,ia,na I'Mlull Baca**** I 111' 11,n|.-
..f t in ' United s t „ i , ' s show Flor ida a, 
t h * Bontheaal t*»r, U is d i f f i cu l t 
t.i raallaa how fa r wael H 11 
referenra bo the real of tha country . 
-.,.. too, ii is not . 'a** in r lenaltae 
, i „ i - - i , i . . „ ..r i-'i.iriil.'i between tha 
Equator „ „ . l tha North Pale l i w i l l 
help in remember thai Hi*' nor thern 
teats ..f Florida i- „ , „ . l , I 
t l i . i i i tha southern adpe of Cal i forn ia , 
bnndred* of ini t io partkat s..,,,li th , , , . 
a,iv part of a*arope* \ t , aaal and weal 
line arounal the earth, paaeir f t h r o o f h 
reraandlaa ;>,..l i ! ta Ihe 
north " f Kl i . r l i la. wmtl i l croaa , 1 , * ' Ai 
la,ui.- ,H'l,.** Bermnla aad the Made) 
uf the great, s l fn l f lcatd ,,,.i*. '.„i ', i,s of
 r : i [ataaaaa, ra i »croaa N.ir t l , Af r ica 
IK.. ] . I I 'S who, taken toaether. make hla son Ball** soutb of Uatora, emaa the 
•;.I baa ,*is'ii . l i s . " ' peninsula t,. China, arhafa It 
pred and adeenturona nan narked '*' v*..,,t.l run just aouth of Shanst) 
i iai ' - Wealth, f ree-1theac* m i ' . * * the Pacific to ataxic,, 
II.IMI f rom reatralnta of U Id C1T!1I«* and Texas, passing „ l i t t le aor th of 
. i i.ani'i i i novelty ni l the (Galveston ami New Orleans, Al l " f 
in i i .1 ' adveotarou* men -• , r io r tda Haa more than i,«> atU, 
adventuring. I k e Inro of t l „ ' eaotlc ther aoutli than Roa r Oooatantlno-
mf f l red t " l i f t yonth onl pia The southern t i p of Plor lda la al 
.,r | t* old environments and trans mosl the same lat i tude as tka l l a * v „ l 
parl lou* mounta in* . l inn lalanda an.i nantoa. China 
urer stormy -,ns. Faar l ia ' * Ma* 
• n , , migrat ion to n o r l d a . t o d a y to ^ 
, n o t h e , auck i r ea l , I , . . V . M „ , „ I of pee 
" , " "
r
 T ; : ? " ; J .1 . , ' " „ t l c u l and ml.. . ! . . Island i.i 
- history 
drama of • • 
: before onr eyea la H wH 
di f f icu l t fin- tin- Imagtnatlvs observer 
I,, feel himself in ih«' anlque alt nation 
r* Wisconsin ot lown . la rger 
i h . n i \ i ' \ v V . . r k ii tn 1 M a s - i u I i n s c i i v t<i 
father, Georgia la tin- only aogas a I 
, frontrow asal „, a new J* "" ' m ^ ' , * 3 » | , r h l < * * ' ' ; r w , r ' " " " 
., ... rlorldn. In aqunre unit'-*. Ihe flguri-s 
rentton I 
Winn >\-> tiu'.v Mtfc, tlii-* hofde of 
emtfrnnira t m k k l n i t<> n o t i o n aa t lm l i 
pUmnnr fbvnfhthnra t rekked new t h * 
Alleffbenlaa and icrona Hal 8 m l 
Plaint? fPor it la p u d n a i j tkn W M 
tjrpe i*f mlf lrnt lon, « i t t i t in- motor >:\r 
replacing thn eoe«r«d n t f D a , Hint la 
MH.vin.- to no r l da todn\7.) Wbnl Iai 
t h f i v i imi ni"'i) v., , jtL'.rly dna t r t l 
Tin . M r t in n o t M a todn*f prectaetj 
whiti the Ipnnlnrda aonjbl I 
• i thh t ad \*« ui th Tba 
,i d l f farmcf l bnivnao tuwi-
four eentnrh - :i\--\\•• is tnnl 
.-.i ,.f Ita on-
Jecta, whlla tbal «-f todny baa tonnd 
rhen Ottaerwlna the rtorj "f thn Klnt-
B, l 'M l i r 
fUo de Mnreenen, Hennndo do Boto 
and th , / i i i^ iy l ike *•! 
atory of modnrn adventarem, Homnn 
• 
. ite, tha 
mnfnil to thn 
. , 
attra'-* i ran thn 
l< m a not, how* 
- n v t h e [><••*-
• 1 yielded to 
-
make U *tUiT the n*.il darrri-
• "f Fl'irl'Ia .- iiM-iii 
I H**nr*r M. Klagler. th<- lKiil'l**r 
- railroad, and 
B PUnt. who i 
( p i ;il,«l 
,,|-fii.-'i ip thn WTnai • 
•' of pmtt tndn (Mh-
- would, 
hnee iipeoed t i ; ' tl 
aottlnment, beyond donht ; tl i fact rp-
iiiain> thai thena aaaai did I t And thny 
:,;nt worths 
s. Datelna WTarfa-IU, U M onna 
who leada th** •enhennl A i r 
Line, bn l l d ln i t r end ] ••'. the fonnda-
ttooa whit ii ih'-v l i i id. 
Invrntt ' tas Do Part 
Another altaatnl which M M M l ,M ' 
ovnrlooked In i n> nonstdnfntton of 
tba i n n - * - tii.it )IHVI» oonttrtlnjbad ta 
tha upbuilding >ft tha Rortda of today 
is D M mnr-'h of adenca and toventlon 
in many dlf fcn-nt llnaa. T> the work 
nf the pi on aara In expi i 
Haa who dlaeoenrad tho cauaea of yel-
laar fhrar nnd malarifi mid baan to pan 
vi-nt them, it* due tin* raoMvrnl of rtw 
lust obetnele to tbe pattnnoenl aattla-
•aarf of tha Stab Tn tin- Invention 
o f t h i - n i i i i n n o l . i l , . n n d t h e d - 'V i - lopmcnt 
Which tha motor «'nr fathered, of tin* 
M i of good madH in Ann-rira. no r l da 
n w a j i b u n A a r a nf i t * praaMl nn ; 
lull..;;* i ty and » ' t lv i ty , . 
norlda, in MOTt, !mw alwii* 
wbaM hod whal it la, n - oJlnuita 
ims n«»i iii imii'Mi nhica P O M S da r*oon 
f i rs t am f o d upon iin aheroi n« 
•M,\) i« M mora p rodMt t ra aow than 
i l i t ' t i . I ts l i i l ls nnd Itiki**, Ha ha f l and 
wid<* spread bMcbaa, its troplnal m r 
i iun1 . and its l i fe tf ivitm n n i h t n a are 
no d t f f nmn l In thtdr aaansttala th«n 
thny were bafbra tba wblta man n n e 
Tha nlato-ra «.i* tba Lflodda of today 
'hen. is tha Uatory of wbai tba mod 
o n p i o n e e r s w h o h i r e m a d e i t i n h i i h 
I f hla and aneaaafbia b n r t dun., and 
ham tii.-v hara done it. Tha )i 
of tin* present world-wide Internal in 
I l o r l d a I H U'«' BtOTy o f o n l y | ton 
it*. 'Hie yrnataal developmenl ba-
nyan tinea 1 »*>• i t la too soon t«> try 
to wr i te the history <>f theaa 
-*aatn, snoapl -is that i^ n raajlnd In 
tai l ing the Ktory of wtial IL- r id i i i -
today, 
Anv ittetnpt to judice Flor ida ln -
le l l t fant ly . whether fro,;: Mie r lan/polal 
of the tonrlat, the proapatt l ra mttlan*, 
i.r th«* Il lPMtna inuat it? IWHWI n p M 
. . • i ia in l i t t le ondorStOOd fS-ptS nlH>llt 
UM> state T w o point H ooncarntag 
w h i c h in tn-h i -o i i f t iH ion e x i s t s . > WM 
ippro*dmatel> 
its.ooo.ooo, Ami ..r ti,is aran, S.ROQ 
sqnaia miles ara laaaa and r i r m Wa 
th ink oi 4 | ],,. ptoto of 10.000 
lakes: there ara 90.000 lakso in | ••. 
I da , w h e n - t h e f M M w a t e r a r e a U Tnti 
aquare mllas area tor than that " f 
« ml] Miune*- in . af a l l the 
ntataa, baa i Largar area *>f lata 
l i v . T s . 
n i a i r a s l ataoa of n o r i d a l aa a 
ooam line donbis thai of an] 
state. According to tba Unl tad Lttates 
roaal and geodetic aur ra j , tha 
of !•'!'" Id i LUaatlr, Oulf ami lalanda 
irsa J.JTi. n i i l .s f rom Kernandi-
na around tn Panaaoola. Oall fornta'a 
• nt i re coaal line, manaured in th 
'•nt l . l M niii.-s; nn- ent i re 
lenath of tha Pacif ic Ooaat f ro 
la, la aeveral buudrpd |i sa 
'Hie elimate of no r l da la hoi l ions 
s t t r tbu i . j raptdcal I.NJI 
lying in the aame latitude which hara 
\V,* re 
i i not tor tha abaps of n o r l d a , almost 
m ialai atween the w a r n 
a Oulf of Ifearhra and the 
tempering expanse of the At lant ic , it 
Is not t., tn? doubted thai tha cl imate 
'i Hor lda Inatand nf being the most 
del ightful in the world, woold is* U-
• • a f a n h M r a U a To n o r l d a 
! ; , r v i t : ]
 h Ibntabla i t - ample 
ra infa l l to thla i l tna t lon alao ii la in 
• f a d thai eren in the 
wnrmas*] summer weather there is til 
a ajra i a htoh may be t«• 11 
anywhere and aearywbavra. And II la 
io i in* preeenea of the rani aba How 
baaln of the Ool f *•( Mexico thai n o r -
lda owee tho mllrtnaaa nf Ita w in te r .11-
n i a t e . 
Tin, wntera of tha Qutf , nravwad hf 
tha trnptoal BOB, f low aantward 
through t in- St ra i ts of r i o r i d n , ha* 
tween Kej Waal and t nba« ai a apnad 
Of between three and font* miles an 
hour. Meeting tha cold wntera of the 
At lant ic , thla broad entrant , U M ( M l 
Stream, tniraa nor thward and flo*wi 
ainii'st s t ra lgb l nor th tor I.IMHI miles, 
unt i l i i i - d i \ . ' i i . . i aaatward, f l ra l bf 
the cold wntera pour ing Into the At 
lant ie f rom the BuduOU r iver ami the 
Qui t ol' Maine and l l ien h.v th i ' cold 
li-ctlc current, •waoptna down between 
Oreenland and Labrador, The (K i l f 
Stream then t rava i l a croaa tha kt lnn 
ih lo LailM- London in togBh and makes 
northern Burone in tha la t i tude of 
l l u d s i i n M a y . h a h i t a h l e f o r . d v i l i r . e . l 
bumanlty. li is thla glganlu* ocean 
r O V t f 'd* w a t ' i n W a t e r t t i n t l a v e s | he 
- h o r e s , , f I r e l a n d , a n d i, r ives It t h e \ . r 
dura f rom f rom which it d e f i r w tha 
n.i nu' Of the I 'nierald [ato. I l I* not 
^ f a r t 'o t . ' l i ed e o i n p a i i s o n i o r o n c e t r e 
ni t h e O u l f S t r e a m as t h e e t r e i i l a t i n t f 
atoannni of a greal torT-Mtrlal steam 
heat ing plant , af whtcta M M Onl f o t 
\ le\i . ,• is ii.(. holler; Florida. *»limt 
i t t m mi to this rani reaaiTolt of heat 
on o n e sh i i 1 . a n d b a t h e d " t i I I I ' 1 o t h e r 
hy t h e u a r m s t r e a m w h l e h f l o w s tlOM, 
i t . l i as iK-en I h n s f a r o r e d b j u a l i u v 
w i t h a r l tmata In srhlch the extremea 
" I " heat and M i d are hoi l i unknown. 
where tha a u a n w annahlM is alwaya 
tempered by coaling braeaM and re-
rrenhlng rains, and where tha a o w a 
and .h i l l s ,.f northern wtntera ate nn 
know ti. 
V M w h e n a l l la s a i d a n d d o n e . K l o r 
ida'a grantaal natura l reeonroi 
la its . l i nn i le . 
l i- to Ita , .una!.- iha i it o*wea Ita 
attract iveness to the win ter vacation 
ist,^; it la to its cl imate thai I 
the product iv i ty " f Ita aotL 
M i (• r e a t e s t K e s m i r i e 
The {Mutest of a l l Hor lda 'a 
is t h e f e r t i l i t y Of i l s 
i n ra l lands. Kvery In teHlgMI lnrci*tor 
in F lor ida property real laM thai tha 
ra lna of ids tnrMtaanau is in 
measure ha aad anon t be danteloptnenl 
of tha st:it..-s agr i cu l tu ra l re* 
To tha nana who has a genuine love 
for the soil, a ta - ie pr>r Ita Cttll 
auff lc lenl industry and applies 
alee bla ondl r lded s t t M f i a n tu mak-
ing tfie s,,ji produce for h im. 
tu rn In Florida can y ie ld b i n a larger 
Inconaa than he can obtain anywhere 
etna In tha Patted states, and 
h im to l ive under pluaaaater and more 
heal th fu l conditlona than he la l ikely 
to f in, i anywlhara alna, 
it la ajnlta probable that the gtra il 
agr icu l tu ra l derelopmeau of Flor ida 
w i l l come a In,II i niin-li as the gMgl 
residential and resort derelop* 
the atnto has baan brougfa1 abont, 
through the development of I'l 
r l cu l tu rn l trncta, I n ro l i Ing tba Inrest 
menl of considerable capi ta l , ami their 
o tba smal l Barmsr " r i r o w e i 
under r-mdhiona srhlch tuaure blm tht 
i"'-i chance • 
MOM* and more. Inveetora I i ih InrgB 
imounta nl capital are b M t t m l n i to 
pnl their money ind their energies 
I n t o t h e d e v e l o p m e n l , , f | 
anda Por away yeera the ell ms f ru i t 
icrowera " f n o r l d a hove tieen derelop 
"•d in large toacta and aortd la >nntii 
fter t lare lopment to Indl i Idnal 
purchaser, as wall as provid ing i prof 
Ita Me opportuni ty tor the Inrestor h 
' iy very recently, however, thai 
t h i s p l a n o f t h e w h o l e - a l e , 1 - ve l . <|.nn i n 
of agr lcu l t t t ra l |>ropeitj snd its resale 
at re ta i l , fu l l y developed and motfy 
t • the Indh Idnal farmer, enrdener. 
or hor t icu l tur is t to settle d w Q nt 
h a s I H ' I I I e x t e n d e d t o o t h e r i h i n t h e 
\> lag i"mil and nul eropa, 
li is only within a comparatlrel: 
s h o i i l i m e l h a l ( h e g T M t M l a g r t B U l * 
t n r a l \ a l u e o f F l o r i d a l a n d h a s U-en 
r e a l l > d l a c o v e r e d ' T h i s v a l u e I M I h r 
njoaalblllty of growing arary kind ol 
garden produce at a BMaon nf the year 
w h e n no o t h e r p a r i o f t h e F n i t e d 
states is producing green vegetables, 
nml SO MttltUJ the top p t i oM in the 
g r e ^ i n a r k e l s o f I h e n o i i h . N e w t h a i 
i i haa been demonstrated thai e ra r j 
•aetloa of Plorlda w i l l produce annas 
.cop ot group of i tops which H I M be 
marketed al I large pMf l t - ths devei 
opmenrff of ag r i cu l tu ra l land-* on a 
large scale and by modnrn ineii iods has 
become as Important a f ie ld ftn* In* 
rent menl as the development of town 
sites ami resell aubdlrlalona ban been 
heretofore 
( i l m > t i n | f s 
T b e mos l w i d e l y k n o w n p h a s e o f 
Flor ida s a g t l ' ni l ura I development, 
nasi. present* and proeped Ue is tta 
e l t rns f ru i t s (^ranges, t r a p e f r n l t , 
iei a nid limes. The annual value 
of the el t rue CMP Of Flor ida Is In the 
natcfaborbood of $20,000,000, some aaa 
sum fa l l ing below th in f igure ami nth-
sxcnedlng i t . About ihree 
four ths i t the total is f rom o r n n g M 
.il'tiost ., , | i iarter f fom i f i ape f rn i l . 
w i t h t i le product ion Of lemon-- : i n ! 
ilines Inconsiderable by coaaparlaon 
wiit*. t l ie two pr inc ipal cl trua products, 
v . ' .o id int : in the latest biennial agr l 
< nil era I DCIians Of Fhir idn i l iere \\ ere 
nuprioclmhtel.i T.000.000 bearing or-
nnK<- ire-'s nid about L'.T."I(I.(KM» Itearlng 
f t m i tree-, tncrndlng nuraery i t o a i 
n ben r ing tree i here were al 
10,000.000 c i t rus trees in the 
• • in IHS4. The ntimber \< proha-
I aoanewhai largw now. 
The pecan grown i bi ougbom 
U -tales gloag I lie ( I l t l f 
of a B m eomtiiei i iai 
k< i at al l times. A l l of North 
Weal Flor ida ta wal l adapted t« 
I'Hti u iou in--, and man] pecan graves 
en darrtdopad under • 
t i , <• OM tiershlp in the same manner 
thai the cltrua i r o r e a have been da 
rclopcd. i t takes longer f«*r the pecan 
tree to cuma Into fu l l bearing ttaiui 
l i ilm»a for tbe orange 'Hie eimmier 
, Okalnoaa i ounty, Flov 
Plorlda, there Is n Mile 
,,i ia acres >i hera tha 
er l tahle trees, from i " to 
i 
Ida, in Wi il 
berry grora 
h u s h e s i r e \ 
IS fee t I . l u l l . 
KIIMHT B^MUnnnto 
Mn, h hM baam aald and written, 
i .t ii highly UnaglMtiva, ui«mt 
robber as • potential norlda • top 
\ f i t a p o u n d o f e.m r e l a l r u b b e r 
has yet heen p: o d u o e d In F l o r i d a 
h o w e v e r . H 
he r m a y n o | he. o m e a n e \ l i e i ne l y i m 
portanl Item In norldk'a ngrlcultnrnl 
• t a t l a t t c a In y e a r s | „ e e m e T h e hope 
l h a l i n t h e . s o u t h e r n Ottd " I t he I- l o r i d a 
penlnanla mny be (bund the aulntlon 
of ihe g rowing problem " f when- to 
obtain Hie neoseaary rubber to sop 
ply ihe Ineranatni atanaand For auto 
m o b i l e t i r e s is baaed u p o n t h e f a d 
l h a l H e n r y F o r d a n d H. ' . r .e*, S P i p 
s t o n e h a v e f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s been 
aponaoting experl ioeuta w i ih rubber 
en i t iva i ton around the town of i - ' 
iH-lle In Hendry eonnl.v. tnidua> lie 
tween Fort Myers and Moore Haven 
to i,*.k*- OaaMiaobee. r«> Mr. Ford*« 
holdtnga Of alioiit IS.1MHI i nn ' s of this 
B r e r g l a d M land, Mr, nragtone linn 
gjddad some laffgW tracts, on which 
vnr ions S|M>. l i s of (he ruhlH'r plant 
have Neu s,.r «• • if, and the experience 
of ihe Brltlafa robber plntBtora rf c, 
l e p h a s beeO d r a w n i i | i n t h e e f f o r t 
te ' let e r m i n e w he t h e r o r n o t , u n d e r 
the exiatlng conditlona nf son, climate 
and rosf nf hi i ior. r i i h l f r ean lie grown 
la i lorida io coanprta either tv i i i i the 
p lantat ion robber of OeryiM or w i th 
(fee w i ld robber of i r a n l l , Vfaei A f r l 
<•» a n d t h e i : . i s i lndle*». I n t h e IH> 
l ie f of experts, rubber M n bo 
fn l l ) m o w n in theae reglona; it is proh 
lemal ieal, nOCOrdlng to I he sntne e\ 
perta, wh.f iher li can u- produoW 
" 'N i. in l ly al ,i COSt whieh w i l l 
make I I -i- in the wor ld rub 
on how the United HtatM « i i i f i x the 
t a r i f f on if. 
One of the most lutereetlng of Fior 
ida's • re,, products is the papaya 
Tl i is is a f ru i t ba r ing the appearance 
of a smal l , adougntpd melon ab-tui i h •• 
nr a l l Inches tn length when mature 
i f grows in etMtara ar the top> of a 
l . l l l . ^ l e n d e r t r e e , so ine t i m i s 
or so abors tha ground, The p 
eial cu l t l r a t l on '># the pecM rolla for tree is quite an ornamental ob 
ai least as mur-h ai*<*uttnn and :;*» high it-* -dander f ranh semis of f n,, i,, 
a degree of sk i l l as dOM that of the except al the ver j l ip . and it adds 
orange. The nnnuaJ proahictlon o f pe to the t ropica! e f fM l nf the 
. m s in Florida la in the neighborhood wherever it is found. T im f ru i t of 
nf 300,000 buabeis, w i th au average| the Mpnya i^ Mitfhiy prized as a break 
I dish, not only hgMggg nf Us 
pleasant f lavor, hut became of Its tta 
i M ' ' I n m e d h i n a ) i p i a l i t i e s | i | s f r o m 
iln> pulp of t i l ls f r n l l thai the dlgee 
l i v e t o n l C k n o w n as " I V i i - a v a n s " | | 
extracted bay chemlnta ami among real 
dents in n o r l d a H la held ih.n one 
w h o e a t s h n l f a p a p a y a f o r h r e a k f u s i 
ever.! morning never anffera f rom anv 
son ..r digestive tronbJss T l nine 
<>r this f r u i t is corrupted in everyday 
us.- to ' •pawpaw." it doM not la the 
least ns ,nd . l e tbe true Mwrpan of 
i in- Ohio r iver valley, but Is t l la t ln r t ly 
a t ropleal f r u i t . 
The pineapple, a petQUIllsl plant. 
tn list n* i 1H- rrverlooked In conalder 
f r n l l prodnctn Pine 
apidee have bang i r a w u in n o r l d a 
K i m e I M O a n d by 1!H>«I a n n u a l s h i p 
i m n i s had reached l,000 t0Ul boxea. 
Then the , iop W M attacked bj a par 
M i t e which al l Inn ruined ihe n o r l d a 
pim apple plantat lona Several y e a n 
• n t hy agr icu l tu ra l experlmcn 
:• i I iTovering bou bi conlrol and 
ih is peat an i rince I M I the 
• - bare Inct rased again ant U 
now they m n f rom :.i*i to MM oar loads 
I t aaal about .<,MKI an acre 
gbove t in ' eost nf the land to br ing u 
pi,,, ippla p o r e Into beartaA whieh 
l a k ' i w n y e a r s T h e n a y i e l d o f f r i n u 
K g . t o 3 0 0 e r a i e s a y e a r p e r u e r e ia 
ih.- average* w i th a net prof i t ,.r f rom 
K-L'on to IB per crgffg tn the grower. 
I h e 
a n d 
nuir-
i i , <l 
pa 
\ slue, est Ims tad 
uo' t i t - d B*ni< u l t u : 
h i s | „ . | 
I 'he o t h e r fcrM r 
in F l o r i d a a r e t h 
.Tti na n e - e i i e r s l u 
tha 




s t a t e d p a l t 
about 13 78 a 
i f e . . | ) se , | i i . ' i i i e 
\ as . i n . i n g o e s i 
a \ neadiM's. 
Pears and"*pMrties a n grown com 
t n e r c l a l l y In N 'o r t h a n d VVoal F l o r i d a 
- e t h l n g m o r e M i a n 7,000 L a i r e l s o f 
pears ,i 11,i *-*i.(sst barrata of peaches 
behag the praaaad annnad yield The 
gnara, the mango and the Japnneee 
peralmmona and aroeados nn I 
or semi-tropical f ru i t s , and an 
• •i.i> oi rta o f I be pa-
nlnanlg 
I'or tha aroendo, commonly known 
in tbe N'orth u the "a l l iga to r pear," 
a name of which Florida doe?* got ap 
iuo \e , then- is a growing market 
tbrougboul the Uni ted KUtea TTnil 
thla markei win become larger as tha 
avocado beconma baiter known la unite 
probnbta, 
T h e r e is >,ne t f f M M o p o f F h u n la 
of a i ' i ' ii it can he stated def in i te ly 
and empbat lcnl ly that II t h n 
der ail conditlona of wnathMi i" Inv 
mn tie te fnrst nml > lelds an amaalng 
revenue That is i in* blueberry. I f It 
seems abaurd th apeak of tbe blnoberry 
as a tris- crop, ael lhat down merely 
as a n o t h e r F l o r i d u p l i e n o m e n o i i , f o r 
the appraaaal of srhlch thaga are no 
atandnrda outside of tha state A I 
I t r c f Chttsa t 'n i in t ry 
l l M M ' •ve i l h si 
nnr ld lana of the preaenl day bo h a m 
thai Hor lda IM p boef cat t le cc .u t ry . 
i i IN even i e namalng to ihtise who 
think " i i lie Mi l l ie Industry on a large 
nun: perta in ing pxern 
s i M ' l v t o I l ie " g r e n l o p e n s p a c e s " o f t h e 
iVesl". t o l e a r n t h a i i n F l o r i d a t h e r e 
l ) r e huge grens of open range orer 
which herds of aa UniO ns 30,000 heud 
ra t t le i tmm, berded bf con 
i mi a t t r ibu te* 
ot l i i e COW bOj Of f l e l l e i i ••• m i h r e i o •* 
- i \ guns," un.i ihe ab i l i t y bo roll n 
•lgurette w i th one band a r e r y t h l M 
eXOVpl the larlet. 
The largoal ranch in Plorlda IH t l ie 
Hortw Ifcoe I t amh in polk , HtgWund 
m n l t i k e . ' . h o l i e e e o u n l l e s , C e n t e r i n g l i t 
Ktcco, wh ich covers a ter r l tor* 
proximate tl I • b| HO mlloH In axtenl 
With ill I ffaTOW head uf Mt t lO 
rue demand B M da i ry prndu "ta 
mi lk, butter and Oheew In Fh r i da tu 
,,,. Inlly w hen tha atate (" i ,M 
lut ion La doabiad by tba presence gf 
winter bonrlabs, is Enr In id rance of 
ihe stato's product ion. Titers are many 
splendid da i ry Parnaa in tba siate, 
sonie of ihein equal In alan, modernity 
of equipment nml metnodi -i"<i 
quali ty of ihe milk produced lo the 
v e r y f i n e s t d a i r y f i i l ' i i m n f New Y o r k 
,,, \ \ i o-onaln, tha greal d a l r y l n i states 
Of i h . \ o r i h . 
HogS neeupy 1,1 I m j .nuln n ' p l B M In 
nor ldn 'H economic schema of thhigs 
Wi thout counting the w i l d raaor haok*. 
a hlch ream n round the state B 
a j d.i the i nnga i i t t t e nnd « , ; | MB 
Mum* t.i do m unl il every eonniy haa 
mlopteit a fencing law, (here VMM 
164,430 bead af bogs enumerated In 
t lie lust atnle ngr lcu l tn rn l eenanjn, 
Pork is • staple arBcle of dial for the 
nat ive n o r l d a far mar and tha M f f * 
poplllat IOH Of Ihe slate. A 101 
poiHon of the i nr 's annual co 
is , i , " , otad io the rattening of i • 
• s t i l l larger proport ion of the .annual 
y i e l d n l l n ' i i i i n t s . w h i e h I N i 
ai aupei loi to corn for tnektn • pork-, 
v l e l d it l i tn - l i l a r g e r m o n e y 
t h e u.v »« e r t h u l l I hey d o w 1 
peanut a. 
r o n l t r y l i a i s ing gflMWa 
Poultry raising, like dnlrylng, i« 
rapidly coming into major Importance 
in n o r l d a , nml it is ant ic ipated thai 
w i th the mul t ip l ica t ion of M i d aturage 
planta, to enable poul t ry men to e a r n 
over the i r eggs ami dressed poultry to 
i inei market requlremanta, poul t ry 
fn rmtng w in hMema una af tha ra r j 
Important phaaaa ol n o r M a agr lcol-
in ie \ s w i th da i ry producta the de 
niaiid. especially in iha bMU I 
gga and i I t ry , to M tonal) 
greater than ihe lorn] w p p i j 
I t t g k e s l i a n d p l e n t y o f I t t o 
develop a cl trua g r o f i or a dairy 
in nn . it takes patience and a renulne 
love i m the soil io IM- content w i t h 
the moderate retnrna f rom icennral 
snd t l lveral f lad fa rm inn. tha iroduc 
, l lo l i of the staple efOpB, even Lhongfe 
| i t ie avaragg yield P M aora of all these 
is g r e a t e r In v o l u m e n u d i n m e n , y v,i 
h i e t t ,<ni n o r l d a la m l t h a n f r o m t h o 
se i i i d a n y o t h e r s t n t . - . K i t m o n e j 
a n d «|ii i«'k r. t u r n s . bOWOMT, a t e i he 
I he F l o r i d a g r o w e r o f 
garden t rack, it is th is branch of 
agr icu l tu re that the r l a i t n " beai 
[enormous prof i ts qu ick ly reaped, halM 
whicb, when Investigated, prove to be 
l i ne s i t hough ah dible 
of mono) a hlch the ma jo r i t y 
of ptsofpla a onld ratMrd as a fori un 
garnered in rush In a few months t ime 
' f rom a few acres ol land, hnva boon 
Irealtaed N I Beuerally and an widely 
i throiaghoui the stale it int it ia no 
Longer a marvel to n o r l d l a n a l« hear 
'of persona tak ing f rom I I O . I H N I to |B0, 
•MMI i n a a l n g h s e a s o n f r o m f i v e to s i x 
;,• i- g f l a u d . 
I h e Bggggggg < t o p s . 
The h<ma B M aroaai of n o r l d a u a 
the groan ragjatebsM groeag in the 
n r when ihe nor thern f ields a n 
nan auad ahtpped to the nor thern 





Data Chart of Leading Florida Farm Products 
1'r.Mln.l 
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Y E A R S A'. 'O 
M oni innoi i from Page Qlghl > 
I*, i s hen iin- people of ihe I'niii I-I MI 11 
PR] .'tl "I IIII.V 
price For frei b green stuff bo oat 
Toni.'i1 cabbages, 
peppers, lettuce, oelery, melons and 
•I inw berries head ihe Hal of 
bonanaa cropa which include pi tical 
i\ every to ' edible vegetbaJoa nnd 
email fruits. 
neral. ii may be B Id thai five 
acres is regarded It* Florida aa about 
tiii- BI nil of land which one innn can 
take earn ot for truck Canning, nnd 
iimi ihe grower unfamiliar n IIb I toi 
hin eondltloni would be well advlaed 
*i,.[ in nndi ri nk" to pui more i ban thai 
amount of laud under cultivation dur 
inn his first sens.HI. And il can he 
s l n t e d lis i i i iother UCIICI n I i/.n t i. m lluil 
under Intelligent cultivation nud good 
i msi m SH inanageinenti the Florida 
truck grower can count upon ah 
nugl uei money return of from fl,O0O 
il w i i r per Mere lil». wi l l ieul COIUlting 
ihe potent Inl value of his growing 
groves or other perennial cropa, 
[nduatrtally, i lorlda, is us yet prac-
tically unknown to the real of the 
world n s n Mime., of finished p r o d u r l s 
randy fbr ihe ultimate consumer wiiii 
;i very few exceptions, Florida's tnjtnu 
• a d 'I-' 'il •; I Ul lll'-l l i ; « M I'e chief ly ]oea! 
Indus! r !»•;., mn kinu products lor local 
oonaumptton, or are merely converters 
ol' r aw m a t e r i a l iiiii. i ts first 01 
I'IIW state, i" he ahlppad to manu£gc< 
turtng estnhlishmenis in other states 
Dor final fabrication into the finished 
product chief a mo of the exceptions 
t» thla general rule is ihe cigar manu 
Enctnrlng Indoatry of Tampe and Key 
wv i The oommandlng poaltlon of 
I h rse Cltlea I" Ihe INII llll I'll el lire id' llle 
heiier grades of cigars is too well and 
generally known to require exti 
c nriii here, ftuch other products 
ns Plorlda distI'liniti". in complete Form 
are chiefly those, such ns apongea, 
I um her. ele. . Whoso com v i s i o n from 
rmv .material to consumers' require-
ments taken bul a tingle and ilinple 
oIteration ir pro© 
hia ta l ! Im Being Hatnhllahod 
The chief r e i n m tot i i n -
tilings is not difficult to am ertaln. i< 
bat Florida, nice every pioneer 
ita to, la '-iiii short of man power, Ua 
hnr is scarce, skilled labor hns to be 
Imported from elsewhere for any In-
dustrial oporat ion on a considerable 
• iiio. and is correal dlnglj expeir 
•Ire, Kat, In aplte of these band leaps, 
Indoat' leu hai e been nnd are being 
rnpldl3 established, especially In the 
Larger centers, employing skilled la-
bor ni high wagen and finding tbolr 
opera i li IUI tbe whole less expi i 
per unit of finished product than is 
precise!] tbe earns Lndustrlaa altoated 
elaevi bere. 
Commercially, tha rapid growth of 
tha atate, nnd the a oua annual ln-
riu\ of winter vlaltora, bave oomblned 
lo create for every soil ol' community 
ii market with whieh, in man] llnaa, 
li is difficult for tin existing whole 
•ale and retail BaoHlttes to keep nana 
Plorlda IN not only aharlng in i h> 
. prosperity of tha United States 
whieh prevails ns thla is written, in 
the early montha of 1896, but I 
Ing • larger barveat of dollara, la pro* 
i„,i i ion Lo populnl Ion, than any sac-
ii i the i tilted Btataa, e * ept In 
MI oi Mounl limited Incident 
upon Hie discovery of oil or 
in.-nils, baa ever reaped. 
Hank Depoatfa Tell Nlmy 
The figures of ITlorlda'a hunk d 
IHINHH tell tba story, tn 1000 Um 
hunks of Plorlda had $10,627,493. In 
1980 they bad 1100,080,128; on -Tuna 
80, L08S, the total on deposit in E Loi 
Ida'a banka wus |070,7S8,1&0. That 
is nearly $*ir*o each for every num, 
woman and child, Indiana nnd na> 
L'l-oes included, enumernted in Ihe atata 
ognaua nf UM6. Where in ihe history 
of iln world ii.is i loie b a n a coinimm-
wealth In which tha actual naah ns 
sets of the population not taking b in 
consideration land, bulldlngn, Uvestocg, 
automobllea, Jewelry or any other form 
of property except actual oaah credits 
in banks- haa reached auefa • fij-ure 
IIH that? rike everything else in i'ior 
Ida i l in i iulslde ni l Innniin experience. 
ni must unbelievable, benanaa so ntteg* 
ly unfamiliar that thoae who hava nol 
seen BlOrlda wi th I heir nwn eyes h a v e 
no itandarda whereby to men si in* it. 
rii,' aourooa from whieh this money 
ims come ao rapidly are chiefly the 
i nves to r s from out : id* thi abate, mnl 
ihe winter visitors aaanmtng tha Fig 
lire of $1,000 ns mi avernne sum which 
the winter vaenl ioni-t apanda in Klor-
Ida, re than $1,200,000 waa brougnl 
im,, tha Mtuie during tba aaaaoo of 
1080-4 ami a large proportion of li ra 
niiiined in tha banka of Florida, Throe 
hundred million dollara is an external;* 
low e s t i n m l e of t h e i u v e s i m e n t s in 
Florida property made during the laal 
year by Northern people, buyini Poi 
bom -: or for developmenl or specula 
l inn. 
An Important result of thla bank* 
.iti,,n in Piorida is thai tba 
ire keenly ,in the lookout for 
opportunities to put thla balance bo 
product Ive use withm tba ata te. Tbli 
is tn the advantage of tha manufac-
turer or merchanl seeking opportunl 
ty in establish himself in Plorlda, and 
in uiiii/.*' ids legitimate credit In tha 
i undue! <<f hla but I 
i 'r: ins|Mirl; it inn Improved 
11 aormoua developmenl s hlch 
h.i been going on since 1090 In Flor 
'.,,iii tha i suae and i b 
in hi i ,• measure of i mpro*i ed met hoda 
i.r traimportation and the opening of 
new !in< ol' i( inii a t lOU lo and 
through the stabs. Bo hum aa it ami 
difficult l lnr i ih i lew 
went i i n - II;- aa any part of 
the atata wa ble ii developed 
slowly or nol nl all As soon , how 
ever, an h e l l e r n i i l n n d nud stea nishi p 
Facllitlaa began to bo supplied for 
gottlng to Plorlda, people bi 
plant their i nm MM i here mid in de 
innnd Hi ill heller facilities fOf Ihe 
rananortation of people nnd commo 
liiien in. from •• nd ft round i he state. 
\ II result; 'here \H going on In 
lorlda ni the press** 1 tha most native 
program of railroad conatructlon un-
way any where in ,\ rlcn, ports 
id ateamahip Hues are adding to their 
Bllltlag ni nn equally rapid 
nud ii program of highway construe* j for educational purposes, without spe-
linn, which can miiy be regarded aai d a I ta ration, than most other eastern 
gigantic when tl normous area, i stiites, Under Florida's compact with 
Facilities were 
at Ihe end oi 
Al 
pill 
ilie snia il permanent population of 
are considered, is being active 
ly and aggreai Ivelj oarried through 
from I 'ensjnoia in Key v 
In pita of the beal efforts of tht 
railroads, the vemenl of freight In 
ta Plorlda throughout 1938, and i<» 
date, February, 1936, baa been no haavj 
tliat. their faellltlea were taxed io tin* 
utmost Thorp wore long *> I 
11 luring n inch the roads found It 
'<} to Bel up an absolute em 
igalnnt car load shipment i of 
ill imi perishable freight destined tor 
points south of Jacksonville, where the 
three principal railroads of Florida 
ami tho Southern Railway converge. 
The move nt of passenger traffic 
through the Jacksonville union station 
during HtL'.'i was so boars and tbe fa 
winch hud been planned to 
tre i pai sengcr traffic1 until 
1050, were ,, overtaxed, thai during 
tie iinmici' of 1025, the construction 
of additional trackage, platforms and 
she.is I'm iwssengor wains wag be-
gun on u wale Intended to make the 
Jacksonville treminal the largest union 
station in nm win-id. both In actual 
track mileage ami in the number of 
trains which could he handled In nml 
<m(, dolly. The new 
completed and in use 
the year. 
The 'teamahlp lines connecting 
lantlc ami (.uii' p.nts v\ iih Florida 
ns active as the railroads In Improv-
ing their facilities nud extending their 
st rrloe, 
The development of Florida's porta 
io accommodate the Increasing volume 
t water borne traffic, the Improve 
menl of tha slate's railway facilities 
ami Die ex tens ion and complet ion of 
it- motor highway system are the moal 
preaslng problems which Florida has 
to suive today. There Is DO tranaporta 
ti.,1. route to or through Florida a lilcli 
is nol overcrowded, mnl every high-
waj leading io the state from tha 
North waa literally black with Florida 
bound ears througoul nlmosl the en> 
tire year of 1080 and la ao today. 
There i- as yet no motor route from 
the North to Florida thai is hard ui 
faced all the way, 
ii ba been said thai Mori.in is a 
i.-Me. and like ovi r\ pioneer 
community it has a greater freedom 
to try political, social and economic' 
experiments than la possible In the 
commonwealths where conditions have 
he.'oino stablllaed nnd the tn i 
the population fixed in definite Atrec 
i he political and social d< vt top 
mem ui Florida, is. thorofore, in n 
state oi evolution, and It la hardly poa 
alble to ion-east accurately what the 
commonwealth's ultimate rantrlbutlona 
io the political economy ol the United 
M u l e s will he. 
Florida hns already put upon Ita 
statute hoks ami written Into Ita i on 
siitniioii numeroua provisions In keep 
Ing \\ iih iin pi 
in advance of tha proceaslon of the 
Jong the line of progress, The 
most notable of thoae is the const It u 
tloiuil provision proposed by the legls 
lature of i!'-1:" and adopted by the vote 
Of the people of Florida us • part of 
their hasic inw. forever prohibiting 
l l . , . n .wi . i . r ,,r ., .•,.,,,,
 1 J I V „ 1 K , n l n 
eonu's Of inherit nine-- This wus a 
long step in mivame for Florida io 
lake, nt a time When OVOrj nlh, 
ln the union was either Impoetng audi 
i oontamplgtlng their Imposl 
Bon. It was adopted wiih ihe frank! 
avowed purpoaa of Inducing persona 
wealth to make Florida their legal r 
aldenoa, so thai their incotnaa would [added toget 
ba relieved of any poastbla hurden of *H there Ll 
doul . le t ava l ion. n n d the i r a s s i t v . e n n 
would go to heirs unimpaired by gnylarrgphy are 
lax levy axoepl thai of the federal methoda ara 
government Thai this provialon has K-SI serves, 
a l r e a d y served Unit pn rpoaa well is t h e ' resolve one' 
unanimous opinion of Florldlana who who bought 
nre in poaltlon to know of Danny d r 'own, In U>i 
the I felted SI niilelll . \\ llel 
• Ida took title bo thi i ir*p -\ 
i.in,i ii nas aiIpulatad ihut a quartci 
ni ihe revenue From tha sale of thes*-
Laud bould be devoted to educal lonnl 
purposes , it is keenly rea l i sed more 
over by Florldlana generally that, If 
the stale is to hope to attract and 
keep permanent settlers From 
provide educational facilities 
for the children of the newcomer com 
parable with those which are available 
in the regions from which they com. 
uii of this Is ;i very high de 
grea of pride In local school 
n pr ide S lii*)i in nmsl in i 
more Mini! jus t i f ied , 
AI the top of the educal lonnl BJ 
ii'in of Florida stands the s ta te i Hi 
veralty at Qalneaville, with Un atu-
dents confined to the unite aas, nud 
Florida Btate Hollege for Women B1 
Till llll 111 ssee. T h e s e i It: I il ill ions ;n v 
rganlnod on l ines s i m i l a r to those ,,i 
tlie u r ea l Btata n ni v r o i l ies eisewli . •, 
and the i r g r a d u a t e a b a v e at least bad 
ti pportuntty of obtaining na thoy 
ough an education us is provided in 
any other American colege or unlver* 
s i ly . 
in no other itftba dies d u r e ar*.. 
sueh II complete and effective system 
nf CUambera of Oommeroa, each de-
voted I" the in'o'iioi inn of .ts piirlU'ti-
lar munJclpallty or county, a Florida 
oa a boai t, There is hardly a com 
munlty in Florida large enough in 
have il pOltofflce that hns not nlsn u 
Clumber of Commerce, engaged ln tbe 
effort to nil the world nf tin superior 
advantages of lhal partlculnr com 
munlty. in thla effort they nre aup-
ported by an Interesting and unusual 
provialon of tha Florida statutes, un-
der which count] and municipal gov-
ernments may obtain from the logiala-
lure (he privilege of levying II direct 
in \ for publicity purposes; tie 
inre of 103S enacted Local bill* author* 
bring such taxation tn twenty one coun-
i lei a i"i sixteen cltlea, i be ta I running 
i aa Five milts on the dollar of 
i vi inm ion for Sa raaots and 
Hardee counties, and up to ten mills 
on the dollar for the i Ity of Mount 
I lorn. 
Th" ' luiinber of * lomn 
which IN easentially the spirit of o 
: i in* common good, man] 
feated Itself on a state o Ida scale In 
i he spring ol 1925, a hen itopa were 
begun, al a conference of representa-
tive cltlsens of ail Florida, held at 
Weal I'.-iiiu Bench, toward the enlarge-
ment of the Functions of the Florida 
I levelopineiit Board, and Its alabora 
i ion into II state Chamber of Commerce, 
under which name, with headquarters 
i ouvile ii ii-" [ in,, i;, ms effec-
n \ c i \ . having affiliated with it prac 
l ical ly all of t h e lOCttl r h a i n l . c r s of 
( 'iinillielee nl' llle sl;i li 
'i he quest Ion « inch skeptics are 
asking everywhere Is "When will tha 
Florida boom roUanee?" 
Men a Shod the same epics! Inn III 
.; 'ge Wni hlngton1 daj ahoul tha 
Ohio country, when Cincinnati was as 
young us Miami is todaj. Ehaj donbl 
ed in Llneoln'i tuna whether loW/a land 
prices arara nol too high. Forty 
fo one could hear dire pradic 
lions of the Imminent collapse ol a 
"boom" town on Lake Michigan called 
i Chicago i'ni.v recently similar fore-
ore being broadcaat of the nlti 
mate fate of Loa alngnlsja ami all south 
e rn ( ' . i l i f .nuiu 
S e t t l e r t he BggMsMH 
rldn'a boom dlffara only in de-
in nil the other land booma which 
ir. loinprise practtoally 
of oonaequence in Anuri 
history, Qeorgraphy and bopo1 
top prlOQ is tha price Ihe settler 1M 
willing to pay tor land for b 
\i^f. Thai price cltmba aa seti(era 
multiply ami available land supply 
AII the questions about Florida.. 
there/ore, me answered when you 
have i he a newer to thii one* "Bnvn 
the settlers stopped buyingf 
And the answi r is: "They b**ve only 
just 1,1'uim io buy." 
Florida's developmenl thua far baa 
only touched the edgea. Only • frac 
Hon of iis wide-beached coael Una la 
occupli d as >et. Barely a tithe of Its 
agricultural land-, baa been put to 
the plOW. The miracle workers Iia I B 
so ni inii more pioneering work ahead 
of i hem than thej hava yel dune i bat 
ii hns been dlffh nit to determine what 
in do Iii i 
I ' i " I 111 i "I ' i i is to m a k e t h e : 
lu'ccssihic. |>y building rallroada and 
highways, Thai is the blstortcul 
method of pioneering! and the path 
liniiei • profit by tha rise In tha t slua 
ni' lands which they have opened to 
settlement i mi by tha traffic 
t he set tiers originate. 
T h e fnhnlons fori lines \ \e In a r 
ahOUl l a n e lienn m a d e hy th la s i iaple 
proci ss of buy ing a piece of w i l d e r n e s s 
a n d bui ld ing I road t h r o u g h It. S|M*C 
u l n l o r s pOUr in tO buy even he fori ' 
the rond is f inished or tha p a l m e t t o s 
grubbed. Bottlers follow ••""! enrich 
the s p e c u l a t o r s In l i n n . More t h a n 
one sitting tight nml waiting for the 
Florida fortune has bean made by all 
t ing imhl and Wglt lng Cor tl Iher 
fellow to run a m a d pent y o u r hi ml 
to hin. And every new se t t l e r in H n r 
idn inc reases (ha va lue of every ac re 
in t h e s t a l e . 
It is very easy tO ask t h t (pic iimi 
W i n pay ;i profit to these hl l i lders 
nid M . culators?" Why can't Ihe indi 
vidua! Farmer, bealth-aaeknt or vnca-
iiniiisi buy hui own little piece of raw 
acreage for five dollars nn acre and 
clear ami Improve ii hlmaalft Thai 
la t h e way our a reti I 'UT.itid ihuMies 
did. as they pioneered Into the western 
w i l d e r n e s s f rom t h e s h o r e s of Ihe At 
lantlc, 
The answer la thai the Individual 
settler coundn't do it in Florida If be 
wanted to, and that ba srould'nl do ii 
If be could, 
\ r—ipHimhid 'luii 
11 i ton complicated • Job and i"" 
p to lie undertaken on any bul 
B w h o l e s a l e scale . (Iin* p ioneer g r ea t -
• • r.i mi daddies ware roa red to a much 
more simple method of living than we 
ore. hut they were willing and able to 
do a greal many more dlffereni things 
settler finds the coal of the i <] add 
ed. properly, to tbe price nf hin land, 
We im longer take our trw i 
clear off the i Irgln Forest! bul pay for 
having ii done by capital which hi ret. 
iim clearing of a thousand 
single operation: and that adds to the 
price of our ten acre rami and om 
halt acre heme site. Clearing nnd 
Bi baking all Florida as ,, 
gge, coats an i leventy-five ••".'urs 
nn acre. ra i II.I n lha l in Spots. 
ir ii seems oul of proportion bo 
charge curreni prices for Florida res 
idi'iniat sites, when the vast an-u of 
untouched acreage at absurd! 
p iiidered. figure whal i' 
would cost you, |f yon w e r e do ing it 
yourself, to make your home there. 
.Main highway from the aearosl mil 
road : pn\ cl itreet bO ) onr tot ; a wnter 
supply system; an electric lighting 
line; aownra, drainage and all the real 
or tin- thlnga which our gran d-d addle* 
got .iliiiiL.- wi ihoul hut which we s imply 
lllllsl have . And a l t e r yell had d o n e 
1, iill of (hul (if your money bold out i 
you would have neither police nor f i re 
protection, no neigh bora, m* place to 
buy \oiir dailj aupftlioa, DO newspaper, 
milk nnd lee delivery, n nil- no 
tnovlea to go t g, 
II'M cheaper to pay the developer 
to do ft all, 
i: is in the development of thi raw 
land of Florida, the [real.on of cltlea, 
of Farm communliiaa, of racatlQn re 
soils, where nothing sxlstod before 
thai the creative genius of America 
is finding its highest! and most u t t i 
tying expreaaion; and tho rewards are 
proportionate to ihe creative effort 
nud capital expenditure involved. 
T h e e are ths men win are prima ri Is 
responsible for minions \n live com 




Genera l i s i ng , the re a r e as m a n y oy. 
portunltles to profit In Plorlda real 
estate as have yet been realised, and 
opportunltlca open as readily to the 
small Investor who can pay only a 
few hundred or tbouaand down as 
thoae win. have millions to pay with, 
ond doubt, becauae 
most of Fieri,1.1 le sijn undeveloped. 
ami people will not slop going to Plor-
lda. .lust where these opportunities 
He ii would be foolish to trj fco boll i 
aa foolish as to contend thai n<> piece 
of Florida land has 1 sold For 
inn iis actual worth. Florida 
realtors are nol all planter Mlnta; 
Flor ida tou r i s t s a r c h u m a n and h a v e 
(lie Ineradicable human tendency to lei 
their greed run away with their Judg-
fbr thorn selves than this generation la awot. h is hard, however, bo • bow 
either willing or able to do, Take any who buyp Florida land [ntolll 
the matter of road building, for e l inutly and within his means.
 c n n loae 
smplo: we demand graded, paved i n | | 1 ' ' i"11- run, 
roads, properly surveyed end engineer ; ' ' i'1 undeniable thai the present 
ed. We must have them, ill fact, for movement of population tO Florida 
our automobile, bul 11 artier pin. Bud the rajtdd developmenl of the itate 
loves got along with 1 wagon-track i s '"" ' " ' the gmataal sooial and eco 
through the wbodo. T\\<- Individual BOBlIc movements of population and 
< npimi in the history of tho world 
1 1 the forerunner," any "Florida 
in ihe Making," by Frank Parker 
sio.khi id: •,. and John Uotllday Perr j . 
"of the settlement of the country trlh 
utary to Uin Oulf of Mexico 1 len 
ally companilile with lhal of I lie popu 
lal Ion which now borders »n the tlrenl 
laong before the middle of the tweo 
tleth r-enturj Blorlda i» destined to 
l i r
 '" f 1 ii" 1 iin • Four moal dense 
ly populated Mules of the 1 nlon, with 
' " lea»i ten million permanent tnhabl 
il 11 uiiiier population of as 
main iimn \\\ thnt needs to be d<me 
in brltjf* ii. 111 ion 1 li the multlpltca 
tlon and perfw n of transportation 
lines, alread., .veil under way, and 
keep advertlsliiK 1, the world whnl 
Plor lda Ims t I'er. 
Il may be r u m H|J thai Ood 
created Florida : \\nv •• de Leon dla 










Just the thing to 
make the home cozy 





St. Cloud norlda 
cumataucea of parapna who htv 
lion need the i r c lUaenah lp In o t h e r 
h la t c s lo beCOn lll/.elis of Kh.i hi 
No prec i se Sta t i s t ics on th is point ar-
available, naturally, but thai [fie nun, 
bar o|" individuals who IUIM- taken nd 
vantage of the tas exemption feature 
of the constitution is very targe can 
nol be questioned, 
F l o r i d a ' s I 'inancinl sys t em Is I.IIM .1 
upon u fixed policy of no state debt 
The state's Income is derived In 
pan by direct taxation, fees. etc. i in 
targe purl from tha sale of state 
owned lands, ami u.v highway pon 
struct Ion purposes from Ihe proceed* 
of automobile licenses and ihi 
ine Ia\ Of lour cents a gallon, 
Florida has mniv available funds 
dif ferent : pr inciples nnd 
unchanged. Tha hlatoroal 
than, ns i he horoscope bo 
i donM wi tha l . LNOIMMIJ 
mid he ld on in Ohio, in 
(Ingelea or OhloagOi lost 
ail mode proftta, "Shoeatrtng" apecula-
tora, invnatora who lost faith, lost out 
da the bemporary Bat-bgofca which nil 
ihe historical land booma hava agparl< 
.•need. Miiny inure. I hose who acted on 
the time-honored Wait Street axiom 
l h a l DOpoflta, gOl in nnd got n u t oil 
I lie body ever \\ f i l l lu'oke hy 111 kill"? 
s u e e e s s i \ e Upward w a v e s . InkillK nilt 
more t l ian they pui in. Bul ihe solid 
hnek'-oi f every land development 
is the se t t l e r . F l u c t u a t i o n s in money 
va lue of his l and do nol a if eel hhn , 
if the h ind y ie lds h im Ihe c o m f o r t of 
t l ie livelihiti.d he nesfce. 
T h e se t t l e r is I lie u l t i m a t e huyer . 
T h e iM'iik of i he hnoni comes WON 
t h e r e a r e no more s e t t l e r s r eady mat 
willing iti pay tbe prices a eked, The 
AN HONEST DEAL 
There is basis for real pride 
in the fact that customers 
seldom ask us to guarantee 
our Used Cars. It indicates 
that our efforts to build up 
public confidence were well 
directed. Our reputation is 
ample assurance of honest 
deals and honest values. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, inc. 
I'nas,rl Avium- riiono SH 
KISIMMKK. I'l.OHIDA 
"The I'oal Office Is Next To Us" 
A USE-D CAR IS ONLY A5 D E P e N D A B U S 
AS THE- DE-ALER WHO SELLS IT 
cAiore ualue 
than the Price Suggests 
In the year just drawing to a close the 
price of Dodge Brothers Motor Cars was 
materially lowered. 
Yet during this period more important im-
provements were incorporated than in any 
year in Dodge Brothers history. Advances 
were made in engineering and body de-
signs. The cars possess a greater degree 
of smoothness, silence and ease. They are 
more comfortable, more beautiful. 
Current prices — made possible, of course, 
by constantly mounting sales — are there-
fore not an obvious measure of value. 
Prices, in fact, have never told the full 
story of Dodge Brothers dependability and 
basic worth. 
But now, more than ever before, there is 
far more value than the price suggests. 
Touring Car $ MM 
l'<ni|>*' 1085 
Special Sedan . i KM 
MILLER <). P H I L L I P S , In*. 
' Poaalal A*,.,I,I, Pbona N 
KISSIMMIOl:. I 'lailil i , \ 
• Tba r.M, , ,,i, , s i Nasi bo i s" 
We Alao Still Dependable! Vaed Cars 
D O D B E - BRDTME -RS 
MOTOR CARS 
C \ , , l T W H . V K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST, CLOUD, FLORIDA r i l l K M I A Y . l l r X K M I I K K III. IWM 
WANT ADS 
Tha— Uttlm Bumlnaaa Qmttmrm Pay Big 
I ' l I I I N i l . l a I I , H i - A ' h l l l 
HI,,.,. .*. ! ' , !• 
, M l , 
II..I -si IT I , |.. 
I l i l n . I 
U 
K I R S \ l r 
* M arsatn In a IH-W 
n.i|. *iiii.in,.i.iii-. a.'..-I' ii-a'ii ass*.; nni.t 
-| I, S." . . . a, "II. . 1. A ",' .1 . I. Wllllll 
.,i si 1'ioad ,..',.'i IT ,r 
I . .u 
' ' a I H T , . f l M n i l . ' 
tin- Trlbaa*. B s ,f 
, , , , : S A I . I : TniiKerlnrs. •'.'•"., 
i mi l m i l .rang*-. H •>' 
, i ., k v I T - t l | i . l 
Klllt SAI.HV-Naw stllri'O blOCS li"ii«M 
r, room* wit* bath; lola of frail traaa, 
flowers, mnl garden r.'.ini. Oilier ixn.nl 
I.IIIIIIIIIK lola. From Owoar, Hux M 
s, i l . iui l . «-tf 
I'.nt K.U.K l,i.i» naa l sad '.'. Block iw. 
s, Cloud. Pine Im an ... K.'fna.., saTsrsl 
offars of J'.'.tMH, laal y.-ar. Whal ar.' the; 
WOttta ,. . v. a ' V W. Cross, H<>* 24*. la-i'. 
M . . . W-4t 
l«»K K K M 
r o l l HBNT ' I ' * * . , .-..a. ttnaj ,..all....Ills 
Iran . . light, ,..'*, ,.. ,...,,. i....... 
: i . r l l . . . i a . i l . u u p , . . | 2 I I I I I I I I 
* -" liarnni' for nail Florid* Ai.-aii,- in.a 
at M*. ,,«, ,,'. J, pd 
, . , , ! KCSr I I : , i , li.Mia. U.'.'i.liiu apis 
•Inais room* .-r board; bodarn, ,i*iiv.ntt.iii 
I ' o l * 111 , l a l . a . ' . I l n ! 
i n . , l l l l l . | | I , 
i n i ; R.HNT lairui- fr.in, room, eantral, 
I 'iiaNti.a, s l,,i ,..., 1. Inquire M..mil I'lv 
mouth ofri.i ' . MUlaoin ni.iu. 17 it pd 
n m RUNT Small n, « sons. 
.I..I M.UIII. Ave Inqnlr* across th, 
wm. abbot) ,7 u pd 
, " i : , ; I % i' l i . ••• ... a ipartu ,» 
Klntf A,.ar,a..'i.,s ** Is atn, ," ' ,**. ' . ' . . 
l i t * a..., l i t * I* *t I", 
KOlt BALH I'll* KHIal.',, 1 1 I Masks 
,r
 t . . . . ol i a, , ' A i a * saap 
, n BosiraU. 
in ,, pd 
,'HK SAI.I'. , ,ni ' it *. lti'il Rooster, 
I I. hi'iiltliv. alriiinr for brooding. If sol'l 
,i ,• prlca r,. .a,.,.' Henry Qatllfr, 
ror Kv [«a snd f t * s, p. , , Boi 61. 
,7 J, pd 
| . , , K SAI.K T**'n lull* i.f l a in l n i ' . r In 
a, a baraalu. A.l.lr.'s* j w . M. P. ,,. 
ii,.\ i o n „ If 
l a m SA I .K Chlekans tad Hrsl 
. nhstor , , . , aa* .aiin..-itv. i ' i i . . 
,1,1,. u aUttoewa, • "V 7,,i an.l ,'ari.ll,..' 
I . . . l» ll l"l 
K O H s * I > 
W A N T K I ) 
\* W T K I I i.au.i.irv work northern 
pate. Family laundry by pound flat 
1 ,i .'.•« Ironed Bleett "."I I • 
.Ir. .« Boa ms, Celled for snd 1* 
;.', , , i..i 
V I , I ' l l L O T S . . r l . i l i i n n i i . i v . i l b f a a " \ 
l..TI.-I..•.'.I man nOe per hour, tddre.* 
,'llv I" 'a I"' 
W A N T , : , ' Psspls " I , " flaar* na ,."ln, 
i t ln*. .!.• well by aaaln* me 
firs, *' 
M l n a r k f i n , 
•nl I tpply HOD N Conn «v*.. or Boi 
W * \ i ' i i . Position by middle si*d " " 
rlistmned , " liuslnesa, **l Iln 
pier* .a- iln 
.'..nl.I ml 
T i l l 
I will offer ,1 , " foil. 
Hi- City .., BI Cloud, Kl..r 
Id* .ai iln- folloarln* terma: 
alvon aia- f..r , l i . nppralai .1 
vain.' ; City, -
, ,1 l - V 111'' l l | ' 
I™ I f "HI 
wi, a- tbe i 
N . W 1 " l l . \ M a i l . a l ' l " . 
- i n n 
M I n 111.. . '* , o i l . i n * r . ' s n l . 
I Lire p.iullrv. any kind. I I . N. , l r*y. st 






h.cai"u i ui 5 mtlaa. aaal oi 
s i . chuni ,,ii ihe north ihore of 
Lake M a l a , le a now 
Winter 
Resort 
M l U I i l . ' * . ' | . . | . . a l 
a, stvainn 
iprll 1*,. 
r i il POPE 
i n , : .hbred It. I. It. .1 
.'..rkerela, s Carollns strain .,>*> renna. 




T A X I M I ,, Lola foi sain Pric* 
. . , . l l I s I s . A . 1 . M a s s 1 , . . \ M a . 
Worth, Fl«-
. a ; a •. I I B a , - a !• n l - . " i n ' i . i i l l i l -
I n g f i x t u r e s . " I " . • la 
„ a v , . . T i l l . p a A ' l ' l " ' I " "t.. . . . 1 . 
F I . i n . l a •* W - f 





Unit I n n , packed for a,. 
*l W Peckl N*w 
FOB s* l . i : sir," 
, i ! . . I p d 
FOB RAl.B Chev, 
I . . n u l l . . 
K M Drayton, 
FOB BALB ' " r " " r 
p.,im . sltlon 
or shingle r....f San.pl. . 
inv bouse n,7 Indians Arenue 
V.r, ,i s W lank..*. " ; '-' 
K«)B R K V T 
FOB RBN1 ' ' l ' 1 " " ' " 
.mil.. ,,f Mounl I'lv, a i i f f . . " In Mill" 
a..a. Building. '• " ' " ' 
FOB 
V a l i k . . i n . , a n d " . . n l **• ' . , .-r . 
Are. 
l.. si pa 
aad board hy th* 
, men -.iilv M i s \ , 
I i m i , • 17 I, pd 
*V I N T I , •" i. .a I . i ' ' . , « , , i, C o c n e . 
m i l f r i nn Ttli 
l a 1 2 t h M t l * I ' M | 'a l " | | V a l l l " , ' 
• a i l , , , | | i , S I . , ' i . l a a 
"lat" am, , ni .s, anait Co, office. 
, , . " s r , ; ,:,; i • i |; w \ s I'l'.H Biporl 
.al W O r k l I ' I" IV I 11 I i .1 i ' 
a n i r . a l I a,111 i 
a .1 I i i . l i a n a a m i 1,1,ll s i s . 
«' tNTBIl Radio sat* to ripulr i.r i. 
•tsll 1' 
...I I lions, I i I'lian. ' -
. i Ired M I* i.rai...in :;V2 l i ln . 
I,.. \ or ,' ' , it..* i isi 17 i, pd 
w IST1 
Boi I I I I I 
• r i i i i . r . ' 
tv *s i KM * 
lined, medium 
'».i si Cloud, Florida 
• H i n t • 
•>l r n f r i . 
1 • I I I'. 
1711 pi 
THESHAKERLANDCO, 
f i l l ,111' , I * I I * * , , . ' , a O f , 1 , . 
I ' r a i ' l 
win-, i , 1 , . * sold thla t r a d the " • „ , 
pan) iisi' i 'vial Km i i i r i 's nf a f in. pi,,,' 
grove **i,i.-i, is an i,i,',,I location for 
a \* i l l , I T , ' i ' s i . l l I t l i a s I i t . 
Into lot* ami is being S..I.I to n, nple 
win, i-iij...* ,1 il.li...r liln 0 
Iota In,*.' i,l,','„.iv ln'i',1 s.ilil aiaI ti 
number nf rottagea nave baaa l'*,i11 
u i n , more romlac \ m.. ' p i ' ' , aad 
part i t ion have been it iuipleted and 
mprorementa a re oontaaiplatad. 
We in* ,,•• ,!,•' public ,. ' > i, and 
look ,,- " * • ! Tin' proposition i«'.',ks 
for Itself, s..ni.-.nn ni, Um ::,.minis 
at a l l l i n n - I " i f l re you lu l l ll 
MISf 'Kl . l .ANKIM'S 
I'ABPBT AMI l i l ' i . WKAVIM. 
.an,if.i, an.l durable. I1.....I work 
M a n 1! I . a r s . a i M n l - BI 
F l a . B o 0 l Tt li s i 
HI -i f i 
n i l IT NOW—LIST your property with 
l .tin 1 Bailey, Room Bait of Palm 
P. I I H i n 3 7 » . T e l e p h o n e 
a DO I T NO* 
I , K , ' S S . \ K * K I N , , O l d a s n , | , a . i i , . « ' '• 
eustiiuier. Mrs lloradou, aja s Mtnne , 
ill .'I pd 
FRANK 1IADBT. auto meeh.nlr. re I 
pairs ears 75e per hour Alio palnta or 
wmhea them. Oarage So. Florida AT. . . 
Corner 13th t-tf j 
THE SHAKER 
LAND GO. 
K \Y. S<|{ W I O V MKr 
ITU, | . 
S K t ' O M ' LAKUK P A R T I Ol 
D I S T I M 1 I IS I I I l» M i l l l l l . A N 
P K O P L E V I S I T 111 M IIIN I M I * 
i r . . i i i i i i i i n i (rom Paaa Oaa) 
in-, u.a.ii iii i ' \ i ' t \ rea|MH't." 
I rv ln K St..in', prealdenl Duplex 
, " inpanv, Hai t i , ' Creek 
" l l , I , n i h i l I . I " •. . i a l a i l i l i a , I n . j , ,• 
l i . - i - n l i . a i a l a . i a h i t i a l , " , , \ * i l h i t s P r l a e t l 
born i iapi ' i i i i ' tn i 'p is ui i i .- i i m a i ba 
I.M ., i here is aothlng pis,. ,,. , ompare 
w i n , ii in ,n* " i i i , , im, . a l though I Hold 
pnpe i 11 in sever ii localit ies. I I,,,*,' 
' " I , t I n n H i , . \ \ , • t l , . ; , .! , N ; , 
t l in Iwlam •• i.li.'.'i of t h f Flor ida bell ' 
i 'h.ni l 's I I M.a'i.aiti. retired banker 
l l ln l in. inula, tinaa- Hol land : 
" I I ,,. li pliaas,.! w in , t|p. | i 
.Iln lalea pro jec t 1 **„s rather cur l 
l i te* ha n o r l d a bul the 
piamaii. a, l i l inn of the Instliia. in, 
|.v.i* ,,,s which have bean raade a, 
l . i i inai in Isle* are rerbalnly convlnc 
inir. \ sisti ' in of w.ati'i' M , „ 
l:,nii':,i,i - subatantial iai*ial atreeta.l 
lulng **„K. a i r aa l Buraarj i " , 
l ieaut i fy lng ihe kota theee and o the r | 
r i ' H I n r i ' s . I n n , t h e i n a n n i t n . l e , . f t h e 
" I s T l l l i 
l t O h . ' 1 ' l I " a n l . 1 
I ro l l : 
" l* i in*a]i, i lalea is .a wtaiderful rtevet '''.'. 
npini ' i i i ip nn Ideal spwl Thar, 
, i „est i i i , i t l is i anbetantaaJ *alvea are . . 
In , . ' i* l lh re in.'i'.'ase i i i ...tee 'rhe • • 
.inl* f i ' . , , , , , . i the t r ip ' . ih i . i , i iegret " 
i > , h " iiiaa-a. i i ,.f r i ' t i i r i i l im t.. Mi.'hi 
can :,,nl nin . i n tdi//.a,'i|s .Mn.li as 
1 I..*.- Mleh i tan I dread ll Jnal ,,"** 
ami i baeja in the tn tura to a|„' in, , ; \ 
winters in t l t inedla lalea." • 
Coiigreaunaii (•' I'. I'..hi,. (*Iewt«*rry: I ' ' 
i i t l l ' s \ i e s t i i .a M n a t n r a l l y i s I \ ', 
iM'ia f i i l i i i ; owing In (is protection fr ' " 
sli.,,,1 i r inihh' e\|K'ri.',n ..I na i h . . I I 
Itheanl .-.last Ti l , rise of I l l " 
I im i Isahlnd D Iln lales ami tin la 
latuls i l , I h " gulf irlve this l.si i l l .ni an 
a.hiiiri i l i ie .iiii.al in,,. 
Il w,,s my pli'ilsni-e I., sis,, il .is 
| . i ' , ,pert j I - , February and l ien., l 
un alniosi unable a, thla t im, 
leva nn . .. a i can i , l l t nwr re l at 
'he e l ia t . j " . anil win,tier Imw it i* a •-
a " l i n n h i l i n 
, line. The permanent faahloti in \> i. I, 
• be i n " h i , " rn " lo r lda Compaay 
none tl i- **ink is certa in ly w o r t h j 
I ' i ' l i t n n l i t 
• I i i i , " i ln- wast ('nasi " i I ' l. irhl,,. 
n is Ideal and i - t« ihe 
aii "". isi at H i " Hul l " here I l iar* 
i* littered before, I r e r tn ln l j ara « ' » 
l l l | , * d l l i ' i i i , W a I ' 
:
. " . a l , a , i \ | i t . • s ^ n n t h e 
1 ( i l l I s l e s S ; . a 
I . M . K l l m l e s . i . . n n n t a r n f M l " 
«tiiii> mi,rket lug Inireau, saya thai If 
• a i . i i l l , . . i " I . , i 
u n l e t s n u l l I h e n l I n a • M i l n s \* " . . a i l . l 
, " ,11 I h e 
a l , " . nu l l an average nf ten 
P i . i . l i .'inll Sllpply enell 
l a , " arltll Iwenl.i I Ive mill's i.|' sea 
Flor ida Is I' i h " iii.Mi ... ' 
. . . l i t t t i . .aai"s i Union, bttvlug Tin- leeagtu* of Ho r l dn Bu i ld ing and 
| . | ' . . | . | , . I t e r , ' I'l 17 I " 1 e n u r e , I 
f t a doaen or a foreign " " , 1 . I l ion n l>aytona h. a. li i " 'ted thai 
tries, V M .a . , usual l j inn i " , M - •-•.'«»,,HKI i „ bu l l d in i 
" „ e I'I 1 11 1,1 Inniie atate. " ' • » " " " ' ' ' 
I I M I M I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t i l t t t t l l I t t t f ' t * * * t ^ M 11 * aa* 
i 
l -
" M i l l * , | | | I J I ! I . 1»C-
I 
SPECIAL 
We lia\ i' .1 lull line nl' Fruit and Pound 
Cake lur the Holiday Season. 
Anything you wish SPECIAL I'm 
Christmas we can make tor you. 
Order your cakes as early as possible so 
* ' I , , " H I I J , . . ' > • I I I I 
•i„ iii, isies is „,, ideal ptai« in t we can iiu'ui'c oui' work accordingly. W e 
e ier * « ; i . Nature haa eared i " , the X | . , , , . . i , . , , . . , . , , 1 ' . . , . , . b ; . . , l 
I ihe 1 intera have ban t r ° a S « l n < ' " " ' AU> k l l l ( l -* 1111 mil l : ' ' .imi me promorcra nave inni •:• 
I I I IHI ih , . m d t l i c - t r t f i - , , w ; i i r r and X 
h;i Idlnfl in in..si MliKtanUal manner. 
< Mir 1 iit> lum b*H*n n iptendld I I 
|tt*i ii'iici- ;iij<l tb« l i i ^ i i i i a l i l y uf PloHdJ 
i - \\ n i i i l i ' i 'Mil 
B a n • Him\ m—Ii i i in Ott-i * vm , ni 
< 'oott trad Ion OoapAn), OHi-oll : 
I lutvf \ is i i ,^ i th, ,| v 
F l o r l d i before inn Mils n i p baa con 
rlnoad tm- thai t h * weal const i s mum 
NIl l 'S lHI l th l l I l - T f HI 1 Mill* *1 :n I l i . i i i n l 
real development Dunedii) Inlet la u 
, \on- ' wi.ui i i i'i- proud 
111*- I l i ' M i r " 
W I s.-iu .1, . , 1, i „ . ider. Defrol l : 
ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
s i ( 11 s s o i t s T O H K D R K ' K l . \ K I \ < ; CO. 
..>.;..;..;..;..;. . : . . ; . . : . . : . . : . . : . . : . . . . + . J . ^ . . J . . : 
PONT WORRY—LET Jobu F. Bailey 
buy and r**>U your hnnae. lot, acreage. 
tiu«tiif>H and make hla office yoar real 
r-tuni while In town. Room Bait of Palm 
Theatre. 
LIST Your Farm, drove, olluae, Acra-
t*(-e, Vacant Lota with John F. Bailey. 
Do It now! 47-tl 
MUS iii''.in,i:s. None, la rea-df ta ink. 
h or will go i " aa 
1 • • • Dr I'tnnin ,.r l»r. 
Dodda. lt-.ir rill r.-ini Ave North, !••• 
rwean Mh aad I ta Ha It it |.<i 
M O K f i \Dfmo TO M l i K \ K \ 
Ariel Outktt. 
Krini t i i ' r L i fe. 
(roa Heart 
i i i n i i v Bai 
Uaaqaeradtng Mary. 
Tha [roa Horoa. 
Th*- Look n m H i f l 
Moll.-l.'Ut' It- MUCH Irf. 
T h f Laos * li:in<« 
«'niMin, ndnaonta 
A . : . 1 ot :."••- In Moudah lp . 
Tba Flapper WHo. 
Tin- I'.iirliiiriHii L O V I T . 
r o r t a n a ' i Woek 
C h l d d a , 
•aqnel i«. f l i t a t U 
The Day i f tba it«':.*t 
l l J V i - t 
The Comlns of Amos 
Tlv* Plaetlc A fa 
Beau Oaete, 
stt'Vf Saatti" 
I ' l i i r i M j . 
Tin* Ip lnater of 11 
The Ipand 
sinni«Avi'«i by Thraa. 
The Bad Acom. 
\.*v«*r ihe Twain s imi i M M 
I ' i , . - I I M - \Y< .111:111 
and TronbU 'i bi 
r i ' he above throe book »ara di 
n.i 1 r<l l..\ B. .1 SiM-rry i 
I l i i i iL - i imn- Hoaae, 
Tbe smiths. 
The A r e t a n i i UlwotUTe 
II..lil C m \'nv> 
Ooomba st \ji ir.\ 
sin- B l n v a a n d H-parna al T h a t 
•'in- 1 
Hal f ' i ' " ! . ! Tnlex. 
Mum Boat 
H|miii-ii 4ara< 
joyoe Ki lmer 
wii-i ' 
On tba Oraejoa 
, ; [ j 1 ( j in and K" in i " -n . 
Beyond i In I 'tmoat Purple Rim, 
T h e i i n . i t I ' . i i i . l o l f c . 
T h e S i h e r S l i t l l o i i . 
A Ve;ir HI Mba kwtanM 
. l e n v Mn-kni t m Home, 
[/Miking Backward . 
M K K T I \ < . OK I,. U M I T C H E 1 X 
R K U B F < O K I ' s 
1 1, Mi t . i ie i i Relief 1 torpa, We. IS, 
mei Doc, Bth, in _' [*, in i in at; -MUM 
" i \ l 1 - * aimpbatl, the pre deal * t l n | 
i l l . Mrs Baleoat, aeslor eloo, oc<?apuHl 
i h " praaldent'i chair \ n the i-ffleerii 
I'M ' i ' i . ' 1 in prealdenl were preaenl n1 
roll ra i l , 
One applleatloti ror tnemberahlp waa 
ret el red and an Inveel inni Ins pommtl 
toe appointed. 
l i im-* baaa 11 long t i n e rince wa 
11 '-I .1 Relief ('orpo dinner, bai 
wa bave pin lined to • M •• niu* in tba 
Chamber of Ooaatavce room next Hut 
ord i r 1 ION 1 v Bach member nf tba 
• i» • tad to i i i i i i i - i i aometblng 
for tha 'Him,1 
Dndar tba hood " f BOW bnabmaa wpa 
ihe election of o f f l oan for die year 
1827, and the fol lowing were elected: 
Oerl rude Baloom, prealdent 
Hdof rloa prealdent 
L i l l ian Gould, Junior rice \m Idenl 
Mary *; Brown, d i a p l i n. 
Bat t le l i ne , treaaurer. 
Baaa Bul lard, conductor, 
\ i i re Boarr, gvatd. 
"1'iie remaining offleam t r i l l IM- oa> 
polntod. 
Tin* rint; eroa drapod tot L O O M I'm-
bar, "He of oar mamtiera arho paaaad 
•ara) two waaki ago, n wa 
' i * i" 'i for \ i!_ m i ; , L. ixrwa a bo woe 
,1 departmoni preatdaoM of the 
WOOl Vlrulni i i nml WbO dtOd nt h< 1 
boaM bora loot l«Pda i 
F i r iv nonbo fa and lavaval r l a l t o n 
n a n praooajt 
KfsOHOA COX. p, C. 
I H N N K K \ T T H K I I K N A M I I M I . 
I I I V N K M . I M M . I!»t; 
Thaukaglr lng i*- ovec and whal do 
th ink, 
\ i i ' had nothing for dinner bul " v i r t u 
aia anil d r i n k . " 
Sow, i l i i i iklni*: t l i . i t BOOM people DM1) bt 
wi l l dOOM i l . 
n i atari -it the hegrlnnlng and tol l all 
I I I H I U I i t . 
The turkey l* f l ra l to M , , 1 , honor 
able mention, 
Ami mual bave required i deal <»f »t 
teutlon 
Before ii acquired thai del lea t< brown, 
Tii<> envy of ever} honw !••>•• per in 
town 
i '" i- pre bave n eaak that i» almpl'p im 
l l i r n 
' I do****! menu in size, pray don'l toko 
( i f f t - i i 
Ami iin- torkey waa i tu f fbd w i i k ai 
ery th lng nloa 
Ralatne mid bread and nil k tod i e l 
j .e • 
Then theia were awoai potatuaa and 
I r ish onoo, boo, 
Pickled poaohaa u..ii pooa aad brood 
thall M M new ; 
i in i i l ie i ry sj l l l i r i i lx l pie niHoIe efj 
iiiinee, 
I ' rui i cake gad ebaeee < I've aai baaa • 
well MIIM f i . 
U n i i oafJH MII ' I I < I I . .imi i th ink Iba4 
W«H l l l l . 
Wi had for " i n dinner in tba • a m 
dlwtog hu l l . 
Um it oartalnly waa » deaafled raocaua, 
Wllh M l H l i i i l t i . i i to i j ; n , I I ,i 
• •nil.th'l l„'l*ll I.-SH 
Ami tbe OHI IT IV BrnBMUll l lu i l ' ' . 
where he goth ritltte, 
To k.ep tb ing i m o r t a l r lghi i mm t,, 
IM- in his Baa : 
And the waiter g l r l i so t r im nnd aa 
fair, 
A twink le of - i l k atoebtngi and your 
w in ta are right there 
The.v all work togothor and I t ru ly 
a u M39 
Tbey t ry to moke it pleaaanl T<H tha 
maabara each gay, 
Alwaya polite, arbaaarar they peas, 
Wi t i i "yon mit' i im nml no mn am," and 
n"i g a p nooa, 
T h o u g h i h a v e wr l t t an tt 
I I f aa -aakb ig way, 
i -un- wo are nil thankfu l t h i * 
Thonkagl r lng day, 
f o r this \ , ' i . ' i un Home n * m to 
data, 
T h a t ' i in our own iow-,1 Badger Btate. 
Ami though we ore tempted nnd •ome 
limes amy roam. 
| U d I " COBM back tO tho Voter 
nns ' Home. 
I : \ I M A m : u : \ 
This CHRISTMAS 




Wilder Music Store 
ST. C L O U D k l S S I M M I T , 
